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Freedom of the Press
By BENJAMIN M, McKELWAY, Genrge Washington, '19

Iininediate Past Presideni, .-Xincrican Society of Newspaper Editors

I HOPE there are no newspapermen
present here this evening, I don't trust
them. They misquote me. Well, they
don't exactly misquote me, hut this is

the way it goes.
After I say my piece T look at the

papers to see if they spelled my name

right. And to see if they got my name

up toward the top of the story, in

stead of down at the bottom, and it

they put in ihai part about how the
audience applauded when I sat down.
But wh.Ti do I lind? I find a louple

of seniences attributed to me in quota
tion marks, .And t say to myself: "The
Lord knows I couldn't have said any

thing like thai! No man could be stupid
enough to make a statement like that!"

And then I begin thinking over what
it was T said and I realize 1 did say
somelhing like thev said I said iri the

paper. But why did they want to pick
out that part ol what I said? Why
didn't they take that good part, down
toward the end of the speech where I

said� Oh, well�you know what I

mean.

But if I were you I would never

make a speech when there are any

newspapermen around. They are a

dangerous bunch of people. Do you
know what thev would rather do than

anything else? Do you know what gives
them the greatest amouni of purely
malicious pleasure?
Well, I'll tell vou. They like to punc

ture a stulfcd shirt, and listen to wind

whistling out of il.
And speaking of stuffed shirts.

Brother Delts, you take a man who has

been out of college for 36 years. You
invite him to make a speech at a

Founders Day banquet of Delta Tau

Delta. You butter him up a liltle. stick

him up here at the head cable, sur

rounded bv people like a disiinguished
Justice of the Supreme Court and other

big shots up here, looking out over

an audience composed of Brother Delts

who paid St) apiece to come here. And

what sort of wind comes out of this

stuffed shirt?
Well, he is apt to reminisce, and tell

you aboul how we used to run a fra

ternity. How people like Carl Bulman,

Oue ol the besl products of Ihe

current season's round ol Foiincleis

l):i\ Cf lebrations is [hi'i addre.ss, de-
\'i\ere<. by Mi. McKc way al Ihe

auiiuii Founders Day l^juii^uet ot

the Nauonal Capil;ii A iimni f]hap.
ler. which honored Deh mciiibcis |
of ibe Founli Estaie, Editoi ol ihe ]
Waslii IglOll S/H7. Ml McKelway
citcclivcly combines th c Fralernily
llieme H'ich 3 linielv \^'orld-\^ ide
issue.

George Degnan, Rhesa Norris, and

Tom Peyton � anil I � Bui I am not

going to do that, because if 1 start it

.somebociv else vvill begin lo reminisce

and if there is anything that bores me

it is reminiscence, except wlien Cm

doing tlie reminiscing.
So, perhaps the best place 10 start

is with a confession. For confession is

good for the soul. And I confess that
I've been a pretty sorry sort of Deit.
t haven'l been to a chapier meeting

lor gf) years. I've lorgotten the grip.
I've forgotten the password. I've for

gotten the secret parts I once was so

anxious to learn. And I lost m\ pin.

Benjamin M, McKelwav

many years ago, under circumstances
that I do not care to discuss here.

But I'l! tell you some of the things
I haven'l forgotten, .And I like co think

they are more imiiortant than some

of die ihings that I was told, as a

youngster, tliat I must never forget.
One is the deep pride 1 lelt when I

was pledged and initialed into Delia

"Fan Delta, N'obody can ever take that

away from me. Another is that indefin

able sense ol kinship I've always felt

toward anybody who happens lo be

�a. Dell, the sort of kinship that binds

peo|)le together who share something
that no one else in the world ran share

in quite the same way.
And I have been e>:trcmely fortu

nate, as a father, in being able to ex

perience thai intimate satisfaction that

tame to me when three sons, going
10 two colleges, far apart, went Delt.
.And I shall not forget how it felt,

when they vvere in college, to visit
them and 10 enter a chapter house, not
merely as another clad, but as a Delt,
and to find out tliat I was mistaken
when I concluded that Gamma Fla

Chapter in lyi'i was composed of the

finest group of youngsters ever assem

bled under one roof.
For I found that these other groups,

assembled under other roofs, 25 years
later, were even finer�and I think they
get heller with every generation of

voung Americans,
It is a greal honor, which I feel

deeply, to be here this evening as one

of a group of Delt nevvspapermen who

have been ,singled oul for pleasant dis
tinction of being mentioned at a Foun

ders Day banquet.
It is a great honor to be here with

such fine newspapermen as my friends,
here at the head table�Oliver Hoyem,
Bob Estabrook, Rad Mobley, and Char

ley Gridley�as well as others who are

in the audience,
.And I find it hard to tell you how

pleased I am ihat a younger Oelt, Bill

Murphy, back from the wars, is here
with us. Everybody who knew bis fath
er, loved him�and if young Bill be
comes even half as good a newspaper
man as his father was, with his father's
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sense ol honor, his gentleness, and his

understanding of the responsibilities
thai newspaper work imposes�young
Bill will have something to be proud of.
It makes me very proud of being a

Delt and ot being a newspaperman 10

know of hosv many good newspaper
men are Dells,
And now that 1 have you here. I

would like to lell you somelhing of

ray idea aboul where that noble calling
of free journalism, that we newspaper
men try to serve, fits into the great
struggle that is going on in the world

today between two sharply antagonis
tic ideas of living and what we call
freedom in living.
I believe that the nature of this de

bate over freedom in the world todav
is vcrv' welt illustrated by the oudines
of the debate over freedom of the

press.
OTHFR FREEnOMS INVOLVED

For the debate in the world over

freedom of the press goes to the heart
of the vvhole, larger debate over all
individual freedoms. And if we under
stand something of this debate over

freedom of the press, we mav under
stand more of what lies behind the de
bate over all the other freedoms that

you and I enjoy as American citizens-
freedoms that have never yet been
won, or having been won, have been
snatched away Irom over half of the

people of this world.
One of the odd things about this

debate over freedom of the press�and
it is true, more or less, in the debate
over other freedoms�is that ihere is

really no clear conflict over the idea
that a free press is wholly desirable in

any form of society. Everybody eliam-

pions the idea of a free press. Every
body defends it.
The argument, in fact, is not over

freedom of the press. The argument
lies in what we mean by freedom of
the press: in other words, freedom
from w'hal?

IRF.EDOM WlTir STRINGS

The Constitution of the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics and the Con
stitution of the United States both

guarantee freedom of speech and free
dom of the press.
The Russian Constitution, after set

ting fortti such guarantees, injects a

condition to the effect that this free
dom depends upon, and here I quote
the words, "conformity to the interests

of the working people, and in order to

strengthen the socialist system , . ,"

Our guarantee of press freedom in

the United States is conlained in these

simple words (rom the First Amend
ment to our Constitulion:

Congress shall make nu law respecting
an esiablisbmenl of religion, or prohibit
ing ihc free cuercise thereof; or abridging
ihe freedom of speech or of ihe press . . ,

The essential difference, then, be
tween the Russian Constitution's guar
antee of freedom of the press and Ihat

whicli is conlained in our own Con
stitulion is that ihe Russian freedom
of the press is contingent upon its use

in behalf of ihe working people and
ihe Sotialisi syslem.
In our own Constitution, Ihis free

dom is guaranteed without qualifica
tion. In Russia, freedom of the press
means freedom from privaie conlrol:
in our counlry, it means freedom from
Government control.

Thus, the Russian might argue as

follows in defense of his brand of free
dom of the press: "In Russia we have
a free press, ll is free to publish. It is
free 10 use a printing plant. It is free
to obtain paper and ink. ll is free to

use labor and skill of the men who pro
duce it. It is free from private control.
And it is free to prim the news of
what is going on, and to interpret the
meaning of that news,�provided, that
what is printed serves the inlerest of
the working people and is used 10

strengthen ihe societv under whicli ihey
live."
But here we inlenupi diis defender

of the Russian brand of freedom. We
ask, "Who decides whether what is

printed happens lo be in the interest
of the people of Russia and the sys
tem under which they live?"
The answer is "Government." .And

who is Government? The Government
is the rather small group of men and
women who happen to conlrol it. and
vvho look on Government as the master,
rather than the servani, of the people
who live under it.

The decision of what is fit to print
in the interest of the people of Russia
is left with the people in control of

govemmeni. They may ban the pub
lication of information they believe is
noi in the interest of the people.
They regard their press as an im

portant instrument of Government, as

much a part of Government as the

Army, the Polite, and the utilization of
slave labor, for no dictatorship can

survive unless the press is controlled

by the dictator.

If the men in control of the Rus
sian Government believe il is in the
interest of the people lo be told only
one side of the story, only that side
is told.
If ihey believe it is in the interests

of ihe Russian people to receive a dis
torted version of how the people in
other parts of the world conduct their
affairs, that is the version they receive.

If ihey believe it is in the interests
of the Russian people to be told noth

ing, ihen the people are told nothing.
Freedom of the press in Russia, then,

means freedom from ail conlrol of the

press�except the exclusive conlrol ex
ercised by Govemmeni.

^Ve correctly associale this Govern
ment conlrol of the press with totali
tarianism. .And because totalitarianism
as we know ii today is regarded by us

now as something rather new, there is
a disposilion sometimes lo regard the
totalitarian idea of press freedom aiso
as somelhing new under the sun. And

its apparent newness attracts a follow

ing.
.As a matter of fact, that idea of Gov

ernment control of the press is aboul
as old as the device of printing words
on paper.

FREE OF (GOVERNMENT CONTROL

The really revolutionary idea of the

free press is thai H-hich is wTitten inlo
OUT own Constitulion�a press that is

free of all Government control.
This idea, relatively new in the

world and still under trial, emerged
from the stru^les and the (experience
of men who lived under a government-
controlled press.
They tame to know and to feel its

tyrannv. The invention of the priming
press placed a powerful instrument in
the Iiands of Government. .And the gov-
ernmerii of a few centuries ago�wheth
er Church or Stale, or a combinalion
of the two�recognized and used that
iiislrument for their protection, just
as curreni dictatorships use it today.
The power 10 license the printing

press gave the Government the power
to conlrol what was printed, there

fore, the power to suppress new ideas.

Men were imprisoned and sentenced
to fearful forms of torture for the use

of unlicensed presses whicli turned out

material not approved by the sover

eign. And there is little doubt that such
control over what is printed has always
been explained or defended by the

Government on the ground that con-
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irol is necessarv in the best interests of
the people.
The greal poel, John Milion, was

one of the men who gave svings lo

words in proposing the revolutionary
idea of a press free of government
conlrol. He was rebelling againsl Gov
ernment conlrol of the press in a speech
to Parliament some ]5oo vears ago when
he said:

.And though all ihe viiiids of doctrine
vi-cre lei loose 10 plav upon the earth, so

Truth be iu ihe fielil, we dn injuriou-ih
by licensing and probibiiing to misdoubt
her strenglh, Lxri her iind Falsehood grap
ple: who ever knew Trnib put lo the
worse, in a free ami open encounter.

A\'e believe in a free press in ihis

country. Bui our idea of a free press is
a |jress free from ihe control of Gov
ernment. We believe that our press
serves the people. But we do not believe
that any government should decide
whether what is primed is or is not

in the public inlerest. 'Fhat decision
should be left for ihe people them.
selves.
Our press is tontrollcd. But ii is

conlrolled bv men of everv conceiv.ible
doctrine, in politics, in economics, and
in religion. The man who runs a news

paper may be a conservative. Or he

may be a radical. He mav be one who

opposes anv change in our form of
Government and uses his newspaper to
resist such change. Or he may believe
that our form of governnient should
be changed 10 something modeled on

Uie Rus.sian plan, and he uses his news

paper lo advocate that change.
"He"�who controls a nen'spaper�

may be a labor union, or a religious
sect, or the owner of a copper mine.
or a chain of grocery siores, "He."
nhoever he mav be. is the owner of
one, or a combination of several, oi
che i,8r,o dailv and i| fifii weekly news

papers in the Uniied .States,

PEOPLE REeOC.MZE TRI.TU

The result is that when these news

papers speak, the) never speak as one

voice, as do the newspapers of Russia
or Olher countries where Government
controls the press, Thev speak in a mul
titude of voices, confusing, argumenta
tive, clamorous. Bur from the Babel
ihere is apt 10 emerge the truth, .And
we leave to ihe people rather than to

Governtneni ihe recognition of where
the truth may he.
That is ihe theory behind our free

dom of the press. This freedom of
the press is something that belongs to

Dr. Ott Gi\'es Large Endou'ment to Albion
A GUT TO ,U,mo,\ Coi.i.ege of eiglii
modern apartment buildings valued al

appro\imately one million dollars was

made in March bv Dr, Harvev N, Ott,
Albion, 'fig, and Mrs, Oit, according to

an announcement Irom Dr. W. W,
Whitchouse. President ol .Albion Col

lege.
The gift. President \V'hiteliouse slat

ed, vv ill create a permanent endowmeni
lund to be called the Harvev Xewlon
and Elizabeih Smith Oil Fund, estab
lished in memory of their onlv son,

the late Harrv G, Ott, .Albion, '17, who
served until his recent death as head nl
the milital"y engineering department of
the Bausrh and i.omb Optical Com

panv, Rochesier, New Vork.
The apartments included in the gill

contain otie hundred high-grade units
and are locaied in good residenlial dis
tricts of EuHalo and Keninore, New
Vork, Tlicugh a professional appraisal

H vRRV C. Orr

Db. HiRvtv \, Ciri nriiJ Mbs. On

Vias not available as the announcement

vvas made, reliable estimates indicate
that the value inai be more than a mil

lion dollars in view of today's building
coats and ihe cur

rent scale of land
values in ihe area,

Dr, On is the
retired presideni
ol ihe Spencer
i.eiis Companv.
now the scientific
division of the
.American Optical
Companv of Buf

falo, Distinguish
ed bolh as scient

ist and inventor,
lie is credited
with more than
fio patents on improvements of the

microscope and other biological and
clinical laboratorv ajiparatus,
Dr, Oil has been a loval friend of

bolh .Albion College and Epsilon Chap
ter for more than 60 years. He has
served for many vears as a member of
the board of trustees of .Albion,
Dr. and Mrs. Ou have made other

significant gifts to Albion College in

past vears. among them a tract of goo
acres of land near Battle Creek. Michi-

i;an, fomierlv known as ihe Kellogg
Biological Preserv e. He accompanied
this gift with funds to provide for

possible fulure developmeni of the
tract for use bv die biologv department
of Albion College, Over the vears he
has also equipped the biologv depari
meni of his Alma Mater with a large
number of microscopes.

the people, Ii is their propettv, [i is
not the property ol the owners of news

papers. We know that lire idea of press
freedom�freedom Irom Government
conlrol� vvas planted in a lertile soil
and tultivaled by men who valued free
dom above everything else and had
staked llieir lives, their fortunes, and
their honor to win it.
It was an idea that was given a new

legal basis by being vmcten inlo the
Constitulion iiself, Tiiac legal basis

placed it beyond the reach of Govern
ment, in contrast to the constitutions
of other governments ivhicll place con

ditions on press freedom and permit
its curtailment in certain emergencies.
Our freedom of the press does not

depend upon the views of the govern
ment in povier, nor is it affected by
some real or imaginary emergency.
The American press is free�with

rare and naiTow exceptions-to obtain
and to print any news that il tan secure

of what is going on in Government
or anywhere else. Ils freedom of coni
inent. even to the extent of ridiculing
t^overnment and its officials in the
harshest of terms, is restricted legalh
only bv the laws of libel, and these are

rarely invoked.
This freedom of llie press has been

encouraged fay what might be called
a characteriscically American altitude
toward constituted authority, \meri-

iCi>ntinued iin Page 23.//
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Western Diiiision Confrrente and Found
ers Dflv Kaiirjiiel in Denver, (Uiloradii.

III rlfl
Be/n Chapier iOhio) alumni sing a rousing Delt Song at East

ern Division Regional Conference banquel in Pittsburgh.
Uelegales of Cninnia Theta (Baker) get sel to motor lo

Iffjffrn Divis'ion Conference in Boulder. Colorado.

President Dickinson, isftotii'f Fic<-/'ri-jEi:k'>j( SnitLCS, und

Division President N1CH01.S, snapped at the fVestern Division

Conference with pianist, who enlerlained al llie Conference
banquet in Denver.

Al lite e 11^1 em Ifo'njon Regional c on 1erenee in Host on.
President Dickinson, Vice-Pres'idenl Revn'olds, H'ei/fyau'i
Milton Smith, oiiif MJ.T.'s Jim Brownell go over Ihe

Conference agenda.

Delegates to the Northern Division Conference pose for a formal pictorial record on the steps of Purdue's Administration Building.



Division Activity Features Conferences
WE.STFRN

Some sixty Delts representing 22

chapiers of Deha Tau Delta met for
the Western Division Conference Feb

ruary 23 and 24 in Boulder, Colorado.
The beautiful Shelter of Beta Kappa.
immediately adjacent to the campus
of the Universitv of Colorado, was the
center of .ictiviiv, and fhe men of Beta

Kappa acted in the capacitv of hosts.

John Nichols. Oklahoma, 'jfi. Pres
ident of the Western Division, presid
ed over che entire session which be

gan at 9:^0 Fridav morning. Following
the formal opening of che Conference.
President Nichols introduced Nfartin
Dickinson. President o� Delta Tau
Delta, and Hugh Shields. Executive
Vice-President, who remained as dis

tinguished guests and aclive partici
pants in the Conference.

Delegates from each chapier were

introduced, and they in turn present
ed their respective chapier reports.
Scholarship, rushing, internal organi
zation, finances, campus activities, and

every other phase of a chapter's activ

ity were combined and given in con

cise form for the Conference's con

sideration. Manv proud staleraents and
few apologies were made, and from
these reporls one could see whv the
Fraternitv is as great and growing as

il is.

Following the noon recess and lno

more chapter reports, the delegation
from Gamma Tau at the University
of Kansas was called to the speakers'
table 10 lead a discussion on the social
activities of a chapier.

Perhaps one of the most important
and most interesting round tables of
the session was that on alumni rela
tions, led by the delegation from Colo
rado. Participation in Founders Dav

banquets, invitations to the chapter
house, informative nevisleiiers, and
ihe fo.stering of alumni interest in rush

ing were salient topics in the discus
sion.
President Nichols adjourned the

Conference at this poinl until 9:00 the

following morning. F.vervone prepared
immediately for the Denver ,Aiumni

Chapter's Founders Day Bantjuet. ,And
what a banc[uet it turned out to be!
The Lakeview Country Club pro

vided the setting for a bantjuet grand
iose. Delegates, alumni, and guests ali

gathered for an infonnai period in the

lounge prior to the banquet. And then
when evervone adjourned to the ban

quel room and ihe room echoed with

the Banqueting .Song, it vias evident
that the bovs of Delta Tau Delta were

set for an evening oi fun and inspira
tion,

I.uther "Beanie" Beck, Baker, 'o*),
provided the jokes and introductions of
the evening. Several numbers were pre
sented bv the Bela Kajipii Glee Club.
and a program of enieriainment was

provided bv an entertainer from a

local radio station. "Beanie
"

then iniri>
duced Presideni Dickinson who spoke
10 the group on the Fraternitv and its

plans and purprwes. Climaxing the

evening, all, inspired bv President
Dickinson's message, raised their voices
in the singing of "Shelter,"

Following the opening of ihe morn

ing session, the delegates from Kansas

Stale questioned the ,gToup on rushing,
Ganima foia of die Universin of Texas,

being well informed on house corpora
tion relalions. led that pariicular round
table. A round lable, led bv Delca
lambda at Oregon State, followed,
which sui^esled, in summation, ihat

che besl technique in publicity is to "do

righl and then tell about it,''

Delia .Alpha of Oklahoma I'niver-

sity then presented ils pertinent discus
sion for the times on chapter finance.
It was followed bv the round table
on scholarship, with Delta Pi. U.S.C..
in charge. The men of Gamma Pi from
Iowa State then broughl The Dell De

velopment Program and pledge educa
tion before the Conference. Closing the
round tables. Delta Omicron of West
minster led the group in the consider
ation of internal or^nizaiion.
President Nichols then called for the

committee reports. A recommendation
for amending the constitution to pro
vide for two vice-presidents instead of
the present five was presented bv the
constitulion committee. Afler ronsider-
alion. the delegates passed the propos
ed amendment unanimoiislv.

Delegates chose as host for the Con
ference in 1 pr,3 Delta Lambda of

Oregon State.

John Nichols was unanimously re

iurned CO his post as President of the
AVestern Division. The Conference ad

journed Saturday afiernoon.

For Saiurdav evening, the hosts. Beta

Kappa, had prepared a partv planned
around a French Quarler ihenie. Danc
ing in ivpical costumes 10 a Dixieland
Band, the delegates and guesLs of the

\\'estern Division finished a great Con
ference,
F^ch delegate lefl with one thought

in mind: The time had been viell spenl.
This vear's Conference had been edu
cational, recreational, and inspiration
al. No greater complimeni could be

paid to anv conference of anv group,
�DoN^i.D .Shflbv, Baker. '53: George
ScHR.iDFR. Baker, '53: and Ch.\ri_es

Dennv. Sianford, '53.
E_\STEJiS REGIONAL-PrrrSBCRCH

On M.\hch 3. the first of three East
ern Division Regional Conferences
vias held at the ^^"ebster Hall Hotel.
near the Universitv of Pittsburgh cam

pus, Pittsburgh. Pennsvlvania. Dele

gates, chapter advisers, and house cor

poration oflicers from W. )t J.. Pitts

burgh. Carnegie Teeb. West Virginia.
Allegheny. Penn State, and Toronto

sat dovin w"ith Division President Al
bert [. Murphv 10 discuss their prob
lems and exchange ideas on chapter
operaiions.
After talking Deli al! dav and

tlirough breakfast and lunch, delegates
late in ihe afiernoon witnessed an out

standing inilialion service bv Gamma

Sigma Chapier. Many lotal alumni
also attended the event and greeted
the new members of the Universitv of

Pittsburgh.
rhe Conference returned to the Ho

tel to share a Founders Dav banquet
with the Pittsburgh Alumni Chapter
in the evening. Harris Hawkins, presi
dent of the alumni chapter, served
as loasimaster. The glee club of Delta
Reta (Carnegie Techl received a good
round of applause for its fine vocaliz
ing im several Dele songs. The more

than 200 Delts assembled heard Divi
sion President Murphv express his
conviction thai the Conference had
aided appreciably in Dell aims.

Principal speaker vvas Dr. ,Mfred \\'.
Beanie. .Allegheny. '22. superintendent
of public instruction of .Allegbenv
Countv, who spoke on the value of
fraternitv living as preparation for to
day's citii^eiisbip. The singing of "Delta
Shelter" closeci the banquet and the
Collierenie.
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EASTERN RKGIONAI.- IIOSIDN

On March (j, 11)31, the Fastern Divi.
sion Regional Conference was held in

conjunclion with Founders Night at

the University Club, Bosion, Mas-
sarbuselts, Vice-President Joel W, Rey
nolds presided at the Division meeting.
and in aiiendance were President Mar
tin B. Dickinson. Rainbow Editor Gor
don Jones, chapter advisers, and repre
sentatives from Beta Chi, Brown:
Gamma Gamma, Darnnoutlr. Gamma

Nu, Maine: Beta Nu, M.I.T,; Beta Mu,
Tufts; and Gamma Zeta, Wesleyan.
The individual chapiers presented

their problems and remedies were sub
mitted and disdissed. Ihis was follow
ed by a clinic in which rushing, schohir-
ship, alumni relations, pledge educa
tion, finances, and iniernal and nation
al organization were reviewed.

NORTHERN DIVISION PICTORIAL

Righl; Ernest I.. Miller. Robert L, H.vrt-
FORD, and OiARLts R, Bcircess, the Divi
sion vice-presidents, compare notes al Ihe

Conference.

Lower left: Retiring Division PiCiidenl
Stuarc K, Fox longralulales his successor,

Ernest L. Miller,

Cenler: Delegates get acquainted at the
Purdue Shelter. Left tn righl: }.\c.K I1i;hs,
Purdue piesident; Bill Monaii.vn, .ilbion
president: ]im ['i\m.kiom, Purdue Ireas-

urerj and Dick Klein, Lawrence presideni.
Lower right: Conference Chairman F, D,\r-
bei.l Moore (center) slio-ws the registratio'i
hulletiu board to Bob Rable, DePauiv.
Hank Stegeman, Jr,, Purdue; and

Mike Gillis, Wabash.

In the evening, the Bosion Alumni

Chapter held its Founders Day ban-

(juel, .\ large turnout of Dells was

present des|)ite threatening weather,

Presideni Dickinson was the principal
sjieaker. Kniertainment was provided
hy the Bela Mu chorus and quariet and
Beta Nu ja// band combo. Alumnus
Smith kept lite group enthralled with
his sleight of hand tricks. Beta Mu's
"Sid Caesar," Pledge Gil Poller, went

through his varied repertoire of imi
tations, flenrv Merrill acted as banquel
chairman and inlroduced guesls and

speakers. His jovial, friendly iniroduc-
lions added greatly 10 the feeling of

good will ihal permeated the hall.
When all the festivities were over.

everyone left the banquet hall well
salLsHed (hat Dell alumni and under

graduale chapiers can co-operale in

.supplying a beneficial evening for all.
�Richard L. Walsh, Jr.

eastern RECI0\AL�new YORK

Close on the heei.s of the Bf)ston
Conference, the Eastern Division Re

gional Conference for the chapters of

Stevens, R.P.I., Cornell, Syracuse, Dela
ware, Pennsylvania, Lehigh and La-

layette was held at the Hotel Billmore
in New York Cily on March 10.

Division President Murphy also pre
sided over this Conference, pinch-hit
ting for Division Vice-President Paul

Iranz, who had made arrangements to
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chairman ihe Conference but came

dovm viith flu at the last moment. At

a special luncheon Presideni Martin B.

Dickinson addressed the delegates.
speaking on limelv Fraternitv topics.
President Dictinson and Secretarv

Frank 'W. Shelton. Jr.. attended the
sessions and contributed to ihe discus
sions. Another special visitor was lor-

nier President Norman MacLeod. The

meeting vvas well attended bv chapier
advisers and house corporation officers.
Discussion centered niainlv on schol

arship, rushing, and finances, with a

liberal exchange of ideas and informa
tion fot mutual advantage. Following
adjournment of the Conference, dele

gates gathered in the evening for an

informal dinner,

-northern

Shocld anvone ever doubt for a mo

ment the future of Deha Tau Delta, let
it hereby be known tfiat such doubt
is withoui foundation.
Those of Us fortunate enough to at

iend the fitllh Norlhern Division Con
ference al Purdue Universilv, Wesl La
faveiie, Indiana, on March iti and 17.
were deeply impressed bv ihe high cali
bre ol the undergraduate delegates, bv
the interesi and the capabilities of the
Northern Division officers, by the sense

of awareness and sound planning for
the fulure bv the Central Olfice, Trulv.
Delta I au Delta will not onlv surv ive,
but will continue to grow and prosper.
President Jack Dubs, of Gamma

Lambda Chapter, together with his
committees, did an excellent job of

pfanning and arranging. Brother Dar
rell Moore, chapter adviser of Gamma
Lambda and the General Conference
Chairman, had the program carefuliv

planned and smoothlv functioning.
There were ivvo business sessions Fri

day and two more on Saturdav. The le.

ports of the delegates were encouraging
and helpful. The participation bv the

delegates in the discussions and iheir

leadership in other discussions were

most commendatory.
The Conference was brightened bv

the presence of Brother Martin Dick

inson. President of Delta Tau Delta:
Brother Francis M. Hughes. Supervisor
of Scholarship: and Broiher AVilliam H.
Martindill. Ireasurer.

One of the high lights of the Confer
ence was the buffet supper and mixer
held at the Gamma Lambda Slielier on

Friday night. There viere entertain-

-^t Ihe Pillshur^h Eastern Division Re-

i^ional Conference. Division President Blti
Ml Rl-nv has a pat on Ihe hack for both

the new presideni of Ihe Pilttbur^h .ilum
ni Chapter. Malccilm Corner ilrfti. and

Ihe old. HAHKts H vvvmns.

ment. good cuisine, and splendid hos

pitalitv in the best Delt traditions

Bi-other Stuart K. Fox, Beta Ganima,

'20. announced that he felt it necessarv

to retire as President of the Northern

Division at this time, Broiher Fox has

done a greal job of handling the manv

duties and responsibilities of Division

officer, and although vve hale to have

hint step down from the presidentv. we
know that his contribution Co die

Northem Division and to the Frater

nitv wilJ make its mark for a iong time
to come, .As successor to Brother Fox.
the delegates to the Conference elected
Lrnesi L. Miller. Beta .\lpba. '27, Divi
sion vice-president since ici^f,. Brother
Miller is a natural successor lo the presi-
deiicv and viill carrv on his service to

Delia Tau Delta with his characteristic
lovaltv and proven abilitv.

As a fitting climax 10 two days of
work well done and brotherhood freelv

exchanged, a Conference banquet was

held in the Purdue Universilv Siudent
Union Building on Saiurdav nigbi.
President Dickinson delivered one ol
his customarily fine addresses and Bri>

iher Francis Hughes did a splendid
job as toascmaster. Following the ban

quet, a dance, sponsored bv Gamma
Lambda Chapier. vvas held in ihe Pur
due Memorial Union Ballroom.
�Ldvi IN H. Ill CUES. III. DePauvi-, '.]3,

SOCTHERN

Last on ihe schejille of this vears Di

vision meetings was the biennial South
ern Division Conference, held April
13 and 14 at the Hotel Farragut in

Knoxvdle, Tennessee,

fCnntinued on Page 2121

Delta's "Help '\\'eek"
Stirs Praise at Michigan
Deita Chaptfk on the Universitv of

Michigan campus turned this year's
Hell \\'eek into a "help week" by put
ting their pledges 10 work for a char
itable cause. The neophvtes scrubbed.

scraped, and painled the interior of the
Thrift Shop, a business, sponsored bv
about Iit liKal women, which coUetxs
old clothing and similar articles and
sells them to the poor al cost.
Active members and local aiumni

acted as "straw bosses
"

for the pledges
cm this tremendous task and the result
caused the shop to glow ivith color. The
communilv expressed its gratitude and

hope that ihis vvould mark the begin
ning of a new trend regarding the ac

tivities of pre-iniliation week.
The .inn .irbor .Veas stated edito

rially: "Traditionally, fraternities use

Hell ^Veek' before initiation to send
their prospeciive members out on the
highways and the bywavs, bound on

bootless missions boih difficult and dan

gerous of accomplishment. The high
jinks of vouth when expressed in point
less, risky or destructive pranks draw
criticism like a magnet. Cutting dowTi
trees and invading the homes of un

suspecting citizens are not unknown
in chis universilv lovm.

"If useful projects like thai found bv
Delta Tau Delia replace the more fa
miliar activities, fraternities will rid
themselves of warranted abuse. Life
may not be ali serious and vvorthwhile,
nor do students necessarily find the
greatest giee in such tasks as painting
the vvalls of the Thrift Shop, but there
is more to the ordeal of affiliation than
idle sport.
'The special pre-iniciative project

undertaken by Delta Tau Delta seems

dilTerent, a step forward in social ma

turity and identification vvith lasting
values. Such an undertaking as the re

novation of ihe Thrift Sfiop is not

what we cuslomarilv associale vi-ith
'Hell Week

� '

As staled in i.\\e Michigan Dn/Vy. Dick.
Tinker, '52, originator and director of
the project, said that he had goc the
idea while attending last vear's Nation
al Inlerfraternitv Conference,
The president of the Thrift Shop

wTote the editor of the Michigan Daily
that. "We. of the Thrift Shop, are

protid to acknowledge with gratitude
Ihe spirit of these voung men of Delta
Tau Delta-we salute cheral "
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Begiiininff at upper left and reading
counierclockuiise:

1)|!M,A\ Gosi.iNc; and President KiRI.
Kefelr at tlie registration desk.

Tlie banquet dinner al the George
Washington Hotel.

Sew tiainma initiates by .4tgeo Gate

way of IV. ir J.

Pasl Presideni .Nokvian \IacLeou

.ipeaks lo a.ssemiiled Delts.

tfuiiini leave the Shelter on way to

inilialion ceremony.

The ^'good old days^' are recounted hy
Gamma's early initiates.

Gamma Celebrates 90th

Anniversary at W. & J.
February 22, 1951, marked the goih
anniversary of ihe founding of Gamma

Chapter ac Washington and Jefferson
College. The occa.sion was celebrated

throughout the day, beginning in the

morning with the arrival of some 80

alumni.
In the afternoon, the chapier and its

alumni parlicipated in initiatory riles,
as nine new members entered the ranks
of Delta lau Delta, The inilialion cere

mony was foflowed by a dinner at ihe

George Washinglon Hotel, Washing
ton, Pennsylvania,
Principal speaker al the dinner was

Alfred W, Beattie. Allegheny, '22, su

perintendent of schools of .Allegheny
County, Pennsylvania. Speaking on the

topic "There Is No Security," Mr, Beat-
tie stated thai providing security for
its members is not the job of Delta Tau
Delia, but rather to aid in preparing
young men with the courage and ideal
ism lo fate Ihe insecure world in later
life,
Norman MacLeod. Pittsburgh, '17,

former President ol Delia Tau Delta,
spoke on the state ol the Fraternity.
Frank W. Poe, W, S: J,, '3^, and John
V, Snee. W. 1- J., '30, were in charge
of the program. .Also assisting with ar

rangements were Dr. M. A. Dickie, W.
& J., '09, president of the aiumni chap
ter; Clarence E. Penn, Jr� W, S; J,, '27,
treasurer; and Harold V, Fergus. W, &

J� '32, secretary.

Gamma Chapter, being the oldest

chapter ol the Fraternitv in continuous
existence, has plaved a tonspicuous
part in campus attivities since its

founding at Jefferson College, Canons-
burg, in i8fii. Gamma was consoh-
daied with Zeta Chapter ofWashington
College with the union of the two col

leges in 1865,
Samuel Smilh Brown and Rhodes

Stansbury Sutton are credited with

being the founders of Gamma Chapter,
On the night of February 22, i8fii, the
two Jefferson students rode on horse

back to Bethany in order to be initiated
into Delta Tau Delta, returning on

the same night after a ride through
wild, rough country, which was then

exhibiting evidence of the impending
(Cunlinued on Page 21,/)



The Student and American Security
Bv RICHARD W, ROWAN. Brown, ifi: Columbia, 'i6
.\mhor and Lecturer

.American seci ritv iod:iv is a patch
work, a coal of many colors masquerad
ing as a coal of mail. It is. perhaps. 25
per cent prestige and wealth. 50 per
cent spirited, endemic optimiMii, and 50
per cent poorlv masked insecurity. The

catch phrase "vou don't knovi" the half
of it" is useful here, for the half of it
we don't know is the half ihat is in

security.
This insecure half is going to become

jusl aboul evervbodv's business. I do

not mean merelv that intelligent Amer
icans will have to think aboul our n.a-

lional securitv and worn aboul it:
this, I believe, they are alreadv doing.
I mean that the paiiern of hostility co

.America is now clearly defined, i mean
that in a none too distant and quite
foreseeable fulure some thiriv or foriv
millions of .Vmericans of all ages may
have to devote a considerable part of
everv dav to the civiliari safeguarding
oi the continenta! Uniied Stales.
When the Editor of The Rainbow, a

persuasive fellow who evidentiv never

sleeps, gave me the idea of viTiting a

temperate piece on ihis explosive lopic,
I consenied vvith entirelv phoney dif
fidence, 1 believed that 1 knevv some

lhing aboul the problems of American
securitv. .As readers in poor condition,
not agile enough to skip Hid columns of
Page 146 of tiie .March issue, may re

member, I am an addict of history who
lei an incurable infatuation crowd the

betler vears of mv life with spies and

professional secret agenis whose work
and practices I invesligaied. It seemed.
therefore, that I would have something
In say�something significant enough to

he worth tlie wiiile of college men, who

are primarily the firemen we evpect to
see sliding down the brass poles ivhen
and if the big gongs ring,

1 soon found out that f had barelv

suspected ihe worst of the problems.
and had none of the answers, I fidgeted
and began 10 look about me. wonder

ing if I couldn't pick up a Irol on the

subject. (.Assuming that "trot" is a word

still in campus circulation, even though
the classically dead languages now seem

lo be allowed to wear their rigor mortis
with a difference.) Well, a trot on Anier-

Bachiadi phoio
Ricn.vRii W , RovvvN

ican securitv toda^ vmuld he written

in Russian. And that is a language I

shall not attcmpl 10 learn unlil I read
in the Washington (D. C) Izvestin that

the ten railiionlh beginner is liable to

win a Stalin ,Award.

.V SECRET-SERVICX SPECIALIST

A trot on .American security could
best be composed hv the Kremlin's great
secret-service specialist. Marshal Lav-

renti Beria, or bv bis ".\inerican" spe
cialist. Lieutenant General .\, P. Ossi-

pov. Comrade Beria is a man so infer
nally well-ec^uipped and expert that he
has already stayed ai the sumniit of tlie
Soviet secret-service pvramid for more

vears than the pricklv tenure of his

three predecessors. Men/hinsky. Vago-
da, and A'ezhov. combined. .As tor Gen
eral Ossipov. I shall want to return to

liim and his MA'D-US.A specially: he is
in himself a signpost of danger and a

ivmbol of Soviet far-sightedness.
For a long and indulgent lease, now

too abruptiv terminated. .America had
ils hoi and cold running safeguards
known as the .Ailantic and Pacific
Oteans. .And the reason whv .American
security is in such a blur of doubt and
indecision todav is not becau.se there

viere obstinate voung men in Dayton.

(Jhio, called the Wrighi broihers, not
because of the development of the air
plane, but l>ecause there has heen

spread abroad a fonii of "political
idealism" which plain-speaking people
call treason,

iTtvrioKs rcn in PAtkS

Never before in our history have
iraitors run in packs. Never before in
all historv have men of great learning
stooped to the basest of deceits wiihout
even the seductions of a pretiv woman

10 blame it on. Never in che thirty

centuries of professional secret service
which it has been mv pleasure to siudv
and record has there been even one

spy of large and authentic inlellectual
stature. Now we have an outcropping
of giant intellects which voluntarily
abandon themselves 10 the mean and
wholly contemptible calling of the spv.
These beiKivers. mind vou, have none

of ihem been pairiot spies. The patriot
spv, especially in time of war, is a brave

and honorable man. Even those whose
dutv il is to detect, condemn, and exe

cute him will often show him considera
tion and afterward speak with respect
ot his courage and self-sacrifice.
The so-called "aiomic

"

spies�whose

intrigues ihreaten America and civili
zation as no espiruiage anvwhere has
ever done�were none of them Russian
nationals. No spark of patriotism ignit
ed their deadly missions: ihev were t)c-
travers, with nothing bui fanatic alien
malice 10 spur them to treason, in a

twinkling they sent sad old Benedict
.Arnold, with his sliabbv haul of guineas
and his British brigadier's coat, for
ever to the minor leagues, .\mold was

embittered, vainglorious, ancl bedaz
zled. These latecomers are of an iniel-
lecuial caliber that explains their povver
to hurt us even as it aggravates our be
wilderment,

PFRlI.S TOI cn EVERY COLLEGE STLDENT

Here at this point the present perils
of .America settle upon everv campus
and touch the life of everv tollege stu

dent. If we are doomed to suffer a new

affliction of beiraver-spies. we can onlv
trace them by means of the shadowv

209
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outlines already detected. Our enemies,
it is knoivn, believe that you can en-

lice some people ingenuously and re

cruit them young�on a college campus.
While il the dangers co our .securily are

growing ihe greater because brainy men
will enlisl lo destroy us. tlien only other
highly educated men blessed with old-
fashioned integrity as well as ultra
modern intellects can save and defend
this nation.

,A nineteenth century essayi,st observ
ed ihal maternity is a matter of fart,
paternity a matter of opinion. That

America is safe and strong and free has

changed from a fact to a debatable

opinion wilhin the memory of the

youngest freshman who may see this
article. It was such a proud and solac

ing fact, and I can't think of anything
that I, for one, shall miss more sorely.
But we have to face up to it. No fess
an authority than Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
says Ihal we musl.

He has warned that thousands of

enemy betrayers lie deceptively hidden,
skilled in sabotage and only awaiting
a Kremlin command to hand us the
lesson of a lifetime. The F.B.I, is a

friendly bulwark, and its thief and
architect would not lightly set such

storm signals as these.
The kind of enemy operatives to

whom Mr. Hoover refers are often
known technically as "sleepers." Now

in the bookie and hoss-player set a

"sleeper" is, I befieve, a hay-burning
quadruped whose fancy footwork must

remain a preciously guarded secret un

til he. or she, can be innocendy inlro
duced into slower company, for a bet
tors' kdling. Bui to professional secret
service of these poison-drenched days
"sleeper" is a new word, even If the

objeclive is much the same�a killing.
Not in terms of a long shot, in terms

of killing a country.
Sabotage is nothing new. But sabo

tage as a master plan of military con

quest is new. Sabotage as a means of

overthrowing an immensely powerful,
highly developed industrial counlry is

alarmingly new. In 539 B,C. the priest
craft of Ihc greal pagan god Bel-Mar-
duk opened the gales of Babylon to

the conqueror Cyrus. Bel's embittered

boys were out to get even with Naboni

dus, the ruler of Babylon, because he
had been broad-minded enough to

spread the privileges accorded Ihe Bel-
Marduk cult to the priesthood and wor

shippers of lesser gods. The priests of
Bel-Marduk were "sleepers,"
They were anything' but up to dale:

ihere is liltle to be learned by sludy-
ing their hieraiit deceptions. Like old-
fa.shioned plumbing, there inu.st have
been something fairly unfragranl about
their lonspiracy which the counier-

.spies of Nabonidus ought lo have
noticed,

"sleeper" a special menace

Today's "sleeping" is done with a lot
more subdety. So far as I have been able
to find out, no authenticated "sleeper"
has as yet been deietted in this coun

try. The self-confessed Soviet agent,
Harry Gold (sentenced by a Philadel

phia judge lo thirty years' imprison
ment, a harsher sentence, incidentally,
than ihat requested by the Federal

prosecution), .seems 10 have approxi
mated a "sleeper," inasmuch as his
Russian sponsors, though needing him

immediately, were at pains to school
him in sclf-edacemenl. He was specifi
cally instructed lo have nothing what-

b'v^ to do with ".American" Commu
nism, to avoid all public gatherings and
leliisi causes, and 10 conduct himself
in evpry way as a normal and orderly
citizen, home-loving, hard-working, law-
abiding, and politically indifferent.

Richard Rowan, whose published
works on secret agents and spying
number many volumes and whose
career vvas reviewed in iJie March

Rainbow, lias written for his Fra
iemitv journal before. For all of
his four veais in college, both al

Rmwn and Cohimbia, be was cbap
ler Rainbow correspondeni.
Iliiring one year his correspond

ent job turned out to be a good
racket, .Actually, Ihc wriiing assign
ment was his roommaie's job. He
had been elecled Rainbow corre

spondent as a prank, for lie was an

engineer, "who found even wriiing
letters home repugnant." So�every
lime Author Rowan wrote a Rain-
Kow teller, he earned a theatre
tickei. "I got 10 wishing The Rain

bow was a weekly." he rcmiiii.sces,
'^Bm 1 think it savs somet fling

for fraterniiy life," be hastens lo

add, "Lhat my victim. Brother R. T..
Mcintosh . , , is still my most in
timate friend."
Il says something fur Mr, Rowan,

loo, that he will take time out

from a busy career lo bring a val
uable message lo his broiher IJelts.
Il is a real privilege and pleasure,
after all these years, to welcome Mr.
Rowan back as a contributor lo
The Rainkow F.dilor,

There was nothing about ihis man�

an extremely skilled and intelligent
biochenn'sl�ihat the most suspiciously
inchned neighbor or alert coworker
could have fastened upon. He was onfy
delected througli the chain reaction of
a spy chain's having been broken alone
of ils weaker links.
In a recent espionage ta.se in New

York City, deriving from ihe arrest

and confession of Harry Gold, one of
the defendants was Morton Sobell, He
was convicted and sentenced and his
conviction has been appealed. When
Sobell had only the status of a sus

pect, 1 was enabled by chance to learn
from residents of an upstate New York

city what son of citizen he fiad appeared
to them. .And he was certainly no "sleep
er,"

As a neighbor, this sadly misguided
young man had seemed strange, un

friendly, and eccentric. If a fervent
convert to Communism, he had retain
ed most of the characteristics that sel
the individual apart from a happy com
munal existence. Sour and egocentric,
he had excited neighborhood wonder
and gossip to a degree ihat any spy
or dedicated conspirator should avoid
as the kiss of death. He had a car and
made use of a common driveway, but
would refuse to join in shoveling II
clear of snow. His highly individualistic

preference for snow-clearing was to roll

up an immense snowball to the exact

point that barely left a passage for his
own car. This could have been symbolic
of the snowballing grow Ih of Red

espionage: or it coufd have been in

flattering imitation of the Russian
mafe today. Gangs of women do the

heavy work in clearing snow from the
streets of Moscow and other large Soviet
cities,
Sobell was exclusive but noi secretive.

In milder weaiher he chose to appear in
the yard so lightly clad as lo provoke
a serious reprimand from next door. His

apartmenl was comfortable, with a

number of windows�no two shaded
alike. One sported a new Venetian
blind, anolher had an elderly green
shade, still another no shade at all

throughout this electronics expert's
tenancy.
The firsl principle of professional

espionage is to be inconspicuous and
to acl mildly innocuous. Is it possible
that Sobell "has something" when he

protests to our courts of appeal that
lie was not a spy? However, I have only
inlroduced this deplorable victim of

the big lie and the sinister delusion in
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order to poinl up a single senience of
sworn testimony from his trial before

Judge Irving R, kaufman and a jurv
in a Federal court. Said the prosecution
witness, Ma\ Elitcher:

"He [Sobell] inquired as to

whether I knew of any engineering
studenis or engineering graduates
who were 'progressiv e,' who would

be safe to approach on this ques
tion of espionage,

"

If our voung men of tollege age are

not to be progressives and liberals, wliat
then is lo become of progress in a mar

vellous old world of ever expanding
knovvledge. ever renewing wonder, and
revelationr But if, being libera! and

progressive, ves, even of a radical turn
of mind, our voung men are siitiph to

provide the lush pastures for recruiting
agenis of totalitarian secret service,
what is 10 become of America?

S.ABOTELRS STRIKE

In a recent experiment, conducted
wiih great sanitv and timeliness ac Ap
plelon, Wisconsin, fiftv disguised "sabo
teurs

"

look over and made a "ruin" of
a citv of more than 30.000 inbabiianis

in exactlv one hour and a half. Fiftv
Reservists, dressed in civilian clothes
and armed with wooden pistols, rifles.
and bombs, quiellv assembled in the

.\ppleton armory and then stole forth
to demonstrate what accomplished and
well-briefed saboteurs might do.
Within the next ninety minutes these

subversive attackers "killed" most of
the municipal and couniv officials, and

planted mock demolition and fire
bombs in everv utility and important
nianufacluring plant, Thev were accost

ed hv jusl one man. a night watchman.
This, perhaps the first test raid of its

kind ever conducted in the United

Slates, was a closelv guarded secret un

til the raiders struck. Ic was carried out

bv the Lighlv-fifih Division Reconnais
sance Companv of the Organized .Armv
Reserve, having been conceived and

planned bv AVilliam E, Schuberl. Civil
Defense Direcior.
The extreme vulnerability of Apple-

ton was entirely normal: it ought to

electrify us all, astonish nobodv, and

spread neither fright nor confusion.

Right here I am tempted 10 wink wtvIv
at the reader who thought of me as a

professional alarmist or suspected me as

a dangerously elusive idiot when he
read, in an opening paragraph, that as

manv as fortv milhons of reliable citi

zens might be required. To guard
against the possibly widespread and

quite unpredictable attacks of an enemv

's!ee|ier" force of no more ihan five
thousand!
Limited tours of duiv would he neces

sarv so that the regular tvork of the
community may proceed at lop pilch,
Ftohi disciplined and not 100 imagina
tive len-v ear-olds to reasonablv active

persons of seventy- there is a vitallv
useful job for almosi everv one in a

subterranean conflicl of this kind. In

,Appleton, assuming the fiftv "sabo
teurs" struck in pairs or squads of four
or five, it would have taken liventv

alerted and well-armed defender squads
of fiftv or more to ambush the sabotage
attack and save the titv.

-A single agent of sabotage, supplied
with as manv incendiarv "cravon pen
cils" as a suit and topcoat can conven

iently conceal, might start one hundred
and fiftv fires, a third of ihcni serious,
Holtzmann. the German secret agent,
who first introduced the incendiarv
cravon pencil into France, viTought im
mense damage in the imporlani Rhone
vallev before the allegedly brilliani
French contre-espioiiiiage service even

knew whai was hitting them. It was just
one aggressive subterranean fighter, and
ihis. of course, in the primitive, "pio
neer" arsonist davs of 1915,
It is said that the once destructive

pencils are now quite outmoded. Well.
viliile thev lasted thev were plentv
tough� the record holds that the ter

rible Black Tom disaster of New York
harbor in ^\'orld ^^"ar I was touched off
bv a spv with a fierrelv combative crav

on pencil.
Dangers of the sort I am describing

are easilv ignored and jusl as easily

magnified. AViial is worse, we have lo

cally among us the kind of pinkish,
half-enlisted adversaries or socallcd
fellow iravellers who know how to ex

aggerate a potential exaggeration until
it seems silh. Then, when vou wake up
-whv. say�something tem silh. Us!

Just look at the smoking ruins and

spread of blackened waste!
I have dealt for vears with the casual

and happily insular habit of mind
which makes the verv word Spy just a

bit comic to everyday Americans. ,And
1 wouldn't have it anv other wav. That
is the sort of touniry worth living in
and fighting for; the sort of people one

can safely get to knovv. The lerm "iso-
laiionist" has. in our Anglophile Easl.
been ingeniously twisted into a term

of contempt: yel from VVashingion 's
lime, and with his sage approval, we

were "isolated" for a ceniurv from most

of ihis hiui-smelling fury. It was ihe

Ciod-given ceniurv of our great ex

pansion and grandest development as

a nation. Spies were authentitally comic
and French tounis were comic and
monocied Englishmen were comic.
To them wc were crude, naive, and

bucolic. I still remember being told bv
a European steeped in these matters

(his grandfather had been an officer
of political police for the Emperor Na
poleon 111) that spies or Inteiiigence
agenis. when thev came to the L'nited
Slates, were usually considered "on
leave" and drew half pav. Our bar

riers of protection were then totally in
visible, our safeguards just that few.
When I took up government intrigue

and imemaiional secret service as a

liohbv in 191 3. I picked mvself a modest
seat in the balcony and expected 10 itse

opera glasses all the rest of mv vears.

\Vhen I vvenl to see Mr. John Drcw

or Mr. Otis Skinner, great and memo

rable stars in igi2, 1 never expected to

he asked 10 come down and go back

stage to iielp wiih the aciing or scenery.
.And 1 never vvas. It certainly ought to
have staved the same with. the clandes
tine drama of secret service.

rlssl^'s JIM KOSSTA-Vn"

Il is too bad. but even a chartered
and insulated 'trained observer' has
to come dowTi and take bis coat off
and get accustomed lo some uglv, vio
lent matters in a criticalh short length
of limc. This brings me flack to Com
rade Ossipov, islio is a kind of Jim
Konstanly of the Russian Secret Ser
vice, a keen student of form, ihe feilow

tiiey would put in in the ninth in
case the game goes into extra innings.
Ossipov , the Soviet expert on .Amer

ican security problems, is short, smooth-
shaven, with brovni. wavv hair�now.

perhaps, graying a bit�browTi eves, and
a sallovv complexion. Like all of his
kind, he is au enormousiv hard worker.
a fanatic hut a beautifullv controlled
one, agreeable and suave, who speaks
English as from obviouslv long practice
while on undistlosed "'foreign mis
sions." without a trace of anv accent.

During AVorld VVar II. after Pearl Har
bor, this Soviet secret -sen ice officer,
then a colonel, was the devoted friend
and collaborator of even. .American In
telligence officer who arrived, bv Krem
lin permission, in the Soviet Union. No
Russian was more helpful ihan Ossi

pov. not even his equallv pleasing and
competent associate. Colonel Fitin.

(Continued on Page 216)
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Basketball Fix Fails Because of U.S.C. Delt
Successful attempts to bribe New

York baskelbail players have rocked ihe

national sports piciure, but because

of the prompt and honorable action of

a young Delta Tau Delta undergradu
ate, everything remains stable among
the Southern California sporting sel-

,Approached by a gambler who of
fered Iiim $1,500 to fix the point spread
of the University of Southern Cali
fornia's championship game with U,C.-

L..A., Ken Flower, Delta Pi, 'y-i. became
a national sports hero by notifying his
coach and bringing about the appre
hension of the gambler.
The alleged fixer is under indittment

for attempted bribery by the Los An

geles Couniy Grand Jury, and Flower
and his teammates hold the cotham-

pionship of the Southern Division of

the Pacific Coast Conference.

Although Flower and the Trojan
team were under a severe mental strain
because of the incident, which took

place shortly before their contesl with
U,C.L.A,, they scored a 43-41 victory.
Flower, a forward on the SC team,
scored only three points but played
a fabulous floor game to be most re

sponsible for Troy's triumph.
The IVojan basketball player was

propositioned by Albert Stroj^ins,
named in the Grand Jury indictment,
in a Los .Angeles hotel, where the team

was Slaying to prepare for their games
with ihe Bruins,

SC had losl 10 U.C.L.A, the night be
lore. Scroggins told Flower that he ex

pected his team to lose again. Las Vegas
gamblers had set the probable point
spread at four points, with the Tro

jans on the short end. Scroggins asked
Flower to see that the Trojans lost by
la points.
F'lower notified Forrest Twogood, his

coach, of the attempted brifje and

Scroggins was arrested by Los .Angeles
detectives before the SG team look the
court against L'.C.L.A, the same cve-

ning-
Tfie Los Angeles press praised the

sojihomore, destined to be an AII-.Amer-
ican belore his varsity competiiion is

ended, for his courageous action.
Ned Cronin, .sports editor of the

Daily Neiv.s, wTote:
"Had Ken Flower, Southern C:ali-

fornia's star forward, been afflicted

with a set of collapsible moral stand
ards comparable lo the mental equip
ment worn by certain athletes in the

Ken Flower

New York area, things might have been

a litile di.ssimilar today.
"Flower vvould have been shopping

for a Cadillac, the U.C.L..A. Bruins
would be champions of the Southern
Division of the Pacific Coast Confer
ence, and Scroggins would have been
che sharpest little operalor on Eighth
slreet.

"Instead, Flower is a rich man. but

his wealth does not consist of anything
that can be turned into a broken-down

hoi rod, much less a Cadillac. Flower's
assets, at the moment, consist almost

entirely of a fortune in honesty,
straight -forwardness and decency."
As any 19-year-old boy would have

been under the circumstances. Flower
was frightened. But he was courageous
enough to run the risk of sucking the
mobster inio a trap.
The original plan for the arrest of

Scroggins callcd for Flower to lead de
tectives lo Scroggiu's room, where he
was to accept the bribe at the door. In
this way. the authorities hoped to gath
er more concrete evidence.
When Flower tapped on the door,

however, Scroggins was not in. Presum

ably, he had not been able to raise the

money lo complete the transaction.

Scroggins was picked up later in the

evening when he returned to his room.

Already a credit lo the Fraterniiy,
Flower will continue lo bring distinc
tion to his thapter. as a Trojan bas
ketball player.

When he is graduated from the Uni
versity of ,Southern California, Kenny
plans to be a radio announcer and

sporiscaster. His alert and balanced
thinking ought to assure his future in
his (hosen profession.
Ihe Delta Creed can continue to be

the guide for his beliefs,�RoBiiKT C,
S.vjirH, U.S.C, '^�], Director, .Athletit
News Service, Universily of Southern
California.

Division Conferences
(Conl'inued from Page soy)

Delta Delta Chapter at the Univer

sity of Tennessee and the Knoxville
Alumni Chapter were hosts. Division
Vice-President ArlhurD, Gray, Tennes
see, '21, was general chairman, while
arrangements by Delta Delta Chapier
were handled ihrough Henry Hancock.

Division President G. Sydney Len

fesiey presided over the two-day ses

sion which featured participation by
Jg thapters in round tables on scholar

ship, pledge educalion, alumni rela
tions, internal organization, and chap
ter finance. Presideni Martin B. Dick
inson addressed the Conlerence on the

first day, setting forth many interesting
features concerning national oi^ani-
zation and policy. Supervisor of Scholar
ship Francis M. Hughes moderated the

scholarship round table. Executive
Vice-President Hugh Shields delivered
the Conference keynote address.

On Friday night. Delta Delta Chap
ter vvas hosi lo a dance given for Con

ference delegates, and on ihc following
noon a buffel luncheon was served al

the Shelter by the Knoxville Wives
and Mothers Club. Fraternity officials
and manv delegates were also treated
to a tour of the Tennessee campus.
Election of Division officers resulted

in the naming of Marion K. C!ofey,
Alabama, '41, as new President.
New Division vice-presidents are: C.

Burr Christopher, George Washington,
'38, of Washinglon, D. C; Henry A.

Mentz, Jr., Tulane, '41, of New Or

leans, Louisiana; William L, Middle-

ton, Jr,, Tennessee, '.jS, of Knoxville,
lennessee: and Carl E, Stipe, Jr..
Kmory, '43, of Atlanta, Georgia,
The Conference was concluded Sat

urday evening with a banquel in the
Volunteer Room of the Farragut Hole!,
attended by delegates and several mem
bers of the Knoxville alurani group.
President Dickinson, the principal
speaker, provided an eltcctive finale

to a successful conference.



Fred C. Kellogg, Chapter Eternal
By ED-WIX I., HEMINGER, Ohio Wesleyan, 48

Former Field Secretarv

Great stone edifices are ofien carv ed
10 honor men who have fallen in the
line of duly. Bui lo Fred C. Kellogg,
Jr.. a far richer, a far more meaningful
tribute loviers today. .\ stronger Delta
Tau Delta marches on todav because
of the work, the contributions, ihe sac

rifices of fred C, Kellogg, Gamma Kap
pa, '46.
In the performance of his duties as

Western Division vice-president, his
life was tragically taken in an air crash
at Sioux City, Iowa, early on the morn

ing of ^farch a. 11)51. Bound for an

official visit vi'itb Delia Gamma Chapter
ai the Universitv of South Dakota, he
never reached the safety of iis Shelter.
Fred Kellogg, never one to be con

tent with jusl working for his Frater

nity, lived and breathed the spirii of
Delta Tau Delta. And he died vihile

giving his efforts thai Delta Fau Delia

might become a more viorth-wliile
brotherhood. He believed in the Fra

ternity's ideals ol Christian manhood.
and he forcefullv demonstrated them.
He possessed the unusual ability of

being able to translate ihe Fraicrnitvs

highest ideals into performance. He did
not settle for reciting the Delta Creed.
He lived it. It was his creed. He put it
to work will] courage, enthusiasm, and
a deiemiined purpose.
1 hose viho had the privilege of work

ing with him. holh inside the Frater

nity and out, respected and admired
his uncompromising support of what

he thought vvas right. There were no

easy roads for Fred Kellogg. Either a

thing was righl or it vvas wrong. His

standards were high, and no job was

considered complete until cho.se stand

ards were met. To pursue a lask side

by side with him was more than a

pleasure: it was an inspiration.
As a field secretary Ior Delta Tau

Delta from June, 1(148, to November
of the same vear, he carried his work
to the four corners of ihc Fraternity,
Every chapier that he visited, everv

Delt with whom he talked, felt the

strength of his character, the warmth.
ihe sparkle of his personalitv. He was

indeed an ambassador for Delta Tau

Fred (!. Kii i.oi.c.

Deha. And all who knew him feel in

finitely richer for the experience.
He gave his talents to help christen

two nevv Delt chapters. He helped in
stall Delta Upsilon Cliapter at the
Universitv of Delaviarc, He spark-
plugged the fledgling ciiapier ac Okhi-
lioiiia .A. &- M. College shortiv before
the group there was installed as Delta
Chi Chapter. He helped plan the suc

cessful 5i|th Karnea, held at French
Lick, Indiana, and he was on hand
at the (ioih Karnea in Columbus, Ohio.
Fie steadlastly maintained an interest

in his own chapier at the University id
Missouri, vvhcrc he served so capably
in his undeTgraduatc davs as vice-presi
dent, ireasurer. house manager, and

pledge trainer. He vvas an entfiusiastic
worker in llie alumni chapter in his
home town, St, Joseph, Missouri,
Outside the walls of his Fraternitv,

Fred Kellogg made an equallv impres
sive record. During World \Var II, lie
served as a naval aviator, achieving the
rank ol lieutenant (j.g.). .\ born leader,
he took an active role in civic alfairs
in his home city. In paying tribute lo

his outstanding civic leadership, the
Sl, Joseph \'eu>s-Press said. "The lown

he lelt behind him is belter because
he had been with us for awhile. His

accomplishments vvill inspire others to

serve their conunuiiitv as wholehearted

ly and as wholesomciv as he did. Thus
does Fret! Kellogg, Jr., leave a perma
nent shrine to himself in the temporal
affairs of our town,"
The high regard in whicli his rrjni-

inuniiv held him was also e\emplified
by the sporis editor of the pajier:

"Sports is a vvorfd of its own. It lias
its own exacting standards, 1 here is no

middlcground. You are eilher a busher
or a big leaguer, . . .

"Fred Kellogg was a big leaguer.
'He was clean and intelligent and

courageous.
""He was courteous, but it was a tour-

lesy batked bv steely dehniteness of pur
pose from vihich he would not be
swaved once he vvas convinced, after
indepeiidcni study and consultation.
that his course of action was the right
one."'

Out of the utter tragedy of his pre
mature death, oui of all the sorrow that
lias been tlirust upon his lamilv, his
friends, his Fraternitv brothers, there
shines one bright tliought. If someone
had to falf in the line of dutv, if some
one from our ranks was to be so called
into the Chapter Elernal, it is fitting
that it was someone of the sirength,
the character of Fred Kellogg,
For Dells evervwhere, from our na

lional President to our newest initiate,
in paying honor to this Good Deit, can
lake pride in hit wcirk. Delts every
where can be inspired by Fred Kellogg's
example of devotion 10 those ihings in
which he believed. Perhaps Delts everv

where vvill Ieel a responsibility to carrv

on his work, to see that Delta Tau
Delia measures up to his .standards.
Those Delts vvho knew him, when

ever they cross the tfircshold of a Delta
Shelter, will feel the force of Fred Kel-

loggs spirit there, .\lthough Fred Kel

logg has been taken from us, altliough
he has proceeded to the sanctuai"v of
the Chapier Elernal, his spirii, which
is lite spirit of Delta Tau Delta, lives
on, an inipiration and a challenge.
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Delts in Command�\'I

Major Gfneral Leavt.v

Major Gejjeral Edmond H. Leavey,
Rensselaer. '22, retailed to active duty
wiib the U. S. .Army in February, has

been assigned to General Eisenhower's
staff in Paris, Franee.
General Leavey brings to his new

post a wide range of wartime and

peatetime leadership. He was in tem

porary' tommand of all Army fortes in

tiie Southwest Pacific area when Japan
surrendered, and in that capacity lie

accepted the surrender of all Japanese
forces, both Aniiy and Navy, in the

Philipfiine Islands in September, 1945,
Following the war, he served for two

and one-half years as Chief of Trans

portation, U. S. Army, and from June.
1948, to June, 1949, as the Army Comp
troller,
A graduate of West Point, he has

also a CF,. degree from Rensselaer, an

honorary doctor of laws from Texas

A. S: M,, and an honorary doctor of

engineering from Rensselaer.
His early career as an .Army engineer

led him io such places as Portland,
Oregon; Ocala, Florida; Hawaii; and
New York City. In World War II his

overseas duty began in 1942 as Chief of
Stafi, U, S, Army Northern Ireland

Forces; later he transferred 10 the
North Africa theater as Chief of Staff

and Commanding General of the Med
iterranean base section.
In 1943 he was shifted to the Pacific,

completing that tour as Deputy Com

mander and Chief of Staff, U, S, .Army
Forces, Western Pacific,

General Leavey's decoralions include
the Distinguished Service Medal, the

Legion of Merit with two oak leaf

clusters, ihe French Legion of Honor,
and ihe French Croix de Guerre with

Palm. His rank of major general is

a permanent one in the Regular Army.
Flaving completed 32 years aclive

commissioned service. General Leavey
retired from active duly on June 30,

1949, Prior 10 his recall in February,
he was a member of Transportation
Consultants, Inc, consulting engineers
dealing with transportation matters.

New Division President
The tiESTiMFs of the Norlhern Divi
sion of Delta Tau Delta for llie next

biennium wil! be directed by Ernest

L. Miller, Indiana, 'sy, elected Presi

dent hy the Division Conference in

West Lafayette, Indiana, on March 15.
A vice-president of the Division since

'943. l^'r. Miller has served the Frater

nity in a wide variety of roles. For his

own Beta .Alpha Chapter, he has been

house corporation treasurer for len

years, sharing in the sound manage
ment that culminated in the burning
of the mortgage last October. He is a

pasl president of the Indianapolis
Ahimni Chapter. He served as enter

tainment chainnan on the French Lick

Karnea Committee, organizing the

chapter entertainment night which was

a distinctive feature of that Karnea.

Ernest L. Miller.

Under his supervision, the Purdue Delt
Glee Club recorded the album of Fra

terniiy songs which has enjoyed wide

popularity.
In undergraduate days, Mr, Miller

was vice-president of his chapter, play
ed varsity tennis and baseball, served
as art editor of the University yearbook,
and even iound lime lo blow a baritone
horn in the LU. marching band. Art
has survived as his hobby, which has
aiso been exploited for the benelit of
Delta Tau Delta, The oil paintings of

Bishop Edwin Holl Hughes, Roy O,

West, and Ira B. Blacksiock which hang
in the DePauw Shelter and the painting
of John R. Scott which hangs in
the Missouri Shelter are his work.
On the business side, Mr, Miller is

the owner of two theatres in Indian

apolis and a realtor. He is a director
and former presideni of the Associated
Theatre Owners of Indiana. His civic
activities include membership in Ki

wanis, Junto Club, Meridian Hills

Country Club, and Indianapolis Ath
letic Club, He is also a member of the
Tabernacle Presbyterian Church.

Going right down the line for Ueli,
Mr. Miller married a Tri Delt. Mrs,
Miller knows the fraternity business,
too; she serves on her sorority's house

board at DePauw and is setretary of
the Tri Delt Alliance, city alumnae or

ganization.
The Millers have a son, Siephen, who

is nine.

Gamma Celebrates
(Continued from Page 20S)

Civil War, The new chapter quickly
gained a foothold in spite of faculty
opposition, A few monihs later. Gam
ma Chapter was made the "Alpha,"
Dr governing, diapter of the Fraiernity,
retaining this honor until i86g.
Zela Chapter, at Washington Col

lege, was charteied on October ag,
1861, with William Campbell, George
Fleming, Samuel Lay Jolmson, Lloyd
Loundes, and Clark McDonald as char
ter members.
Prior to the Spanish-.Ameiican Wai,

meetings of the chapter were held in

a building at the corner of Main and
Wesl Wheeling Streets in Washington,
The chapter has resided at ils present
location, 150 East Maiden Street, since

icjai. Gamma has enrolled �j^r-, men in

its 90 years.



<^^ THE

By MARTIN B, DICKINSON

Selection of our new members vvill be the most important
activity of most of our chapters during tlie next three monihs.
The future of each of such chapiers. and ot die Fralernitv,
depends on the results of this work.
Outsiders often, and some of our own members some

times, see no reason vihy our members should be selected.

Study of the merits of a pohcy of selection may serve lo

empliasize some of the objectives we should keep in mind.
Our chapters are co-operative enterprises, which can suc

ceed only with the united support of all their members. If
most successful, thev become very close-knit groups, united
in the common interest. Presideni Brenton used the word
"family."" .\s Dell chapters approach the ideal of what a

family should be, lliev are more effective and more success

ful. The first consideration therefore musl be whether a

particular individual fits into Delta Tau Delta and the par
ticular chapter. The fact that a man is a brilliani scholar
or a famous athlete is no indication tiiat he will prove a

good husband for a certain woman, nor is it any indication
that he viill prove a good Delt. Therefore, insofar as we

say we select better men, vve do not use the word in any
snobbish sense, but as meaning thai we intend to select
men who will be better Delts.
Some educators apparenilv think we would do just as

well to select our members bv lot. Some of our own mem

bers, by their inaction, seem to have the same idea. Un-
unfortunatelv for those vvho wish to regiment us, men are

not all alike. There is no campus whose students are select

ed on such a basis that there is no difference among them
as to whether thev might become good Dells. Consideration
of personal tastes and attitudes, if nolhing more, is essential
to the developmeni of good chapiers.
There has been much recent discussion of procedures for

depledging. Manv of our chapters seem to Ieel themselves
burdened with particular individuals who do not belong
there. This condition is a symptom of inadequate rushing
and membership selection work. The remedy is not the

harsh, drastic, and necessarih somewhat unfair procedure
of depledging, Ihe problem can vvell be solved onlv fay
knowing the rushees in advance and making careful selection.
It is true that this is a laborious job, bui no chapier tan
improve itself without facing that job and doing it well.

Furthermore, il is grossly unfair, and results in justified
criticism of fraternities generally, for a chapter to expett lo

pledge a group of men and pick and thoose among them

afterwards. In mosi ol our chapters, all necessity of this

sort can be avoided by adequate work during the summer

months.
Before pledging a man, the chapter should, and usually

(an, obiain specific information as to the scholarship of a

rusiiee. It is merely lazy to take second-hand, word-ol-mouth
information. It is a waste of time and effort lo rush or pledge
men viho are in the two lower quarters of their high school

graduating classes. .Some .such men ultimatelv graduate, but
that is all ihey can do. No mailer what iheir other abilities

may be, nor who their parents are, men who cannot, or

can barely, remain in college do our chapters no good.
.Any chapter can also find out whether a man has reason

able expettation of sufhtient financial support to remain in

school and be a fralernitv member. Membership in anv

fraternitv, or anv ottier organization, costs monev. ll should,
and must, if the organization means anvthing. That does
not mean that membership in Delca Tau Delia is an example
of "conspicuous waste." Quite the reverse is true, but we
musl remember that it is quite possible lo gain a college
education withoui belonging lo a fraterniiy, and that those
who do belong must be able, and expect, to pav what mem

bership costs. It is unfair to a rushee. and to his parents, not
to lace Irankly the facts that fraternity membership is

something more than mere college enrollment, and thai it
costs something more than mere board and room. Our

undergraduates iiave knovvTi only vibat some of us consider
boom times and sometimes assume that financial problems
do not, or should not, e\ist. That will never be the case in
a free sotietv.
Our chapters should know the activities and interests of

their rushees. II a man has no activities or interests, he will
not be a useful member. If his activities and interests have
been individualistic and selfish, confined largelv to things
one pavs for vvith money, he starts a long wav back in learn

ing fraternity. On the other hand, if he has Liken an active
interest in Scouting and in the various clubs and societies
available to him, and parlicularlv if he has shown some

leadership, he will readilv learn to become a good Delt,

Chapters may not often consider it, bui it is worth while to

know that a rushee is a member of a particular church and

pariiripaies in its activities. Participation and genuine inter
est are far more important than the sign at the door,
IVIost important of all. the chapter should, and usually

can, know the home background of the rushee. Summer
is the ideal lime for that purpose. If tivo or three members
of the chapter have called on the rushee at his home and have
mei his parenis and familv. they know whether he vvill fit
into a Delt chapter. Many more concrete questions will
answer themselves. If the background of home and familv
life is not reasEinablv consistent with that of most members
of the chapter, it will prove diffictdt. if not impossible, for

(Continued on Page 230J
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Delt Alumni �Your Responsibility
By FRANK M. CORNELL, Pennsylvania, '2'&

Secretary oi Alumni

As THIS is being ivrillen, debate in Con

gress on the subject of Universal Mili
lary Training is coming to a close. It
seems that from this debate will

emerge, among other ihings, legislation
which will lower the draft age and in

crease the required length ol service.

If an all-out war is not "jusl around
the corner," it is becoming evident to

thoughtful persons that our military
machine vvill at least need to be expand.
ed greatly and maintained al a high
level for years to come.

Under these circumstances, the alum
ni members of Delta Tau Delta must

a.ssume a personal responsibility to the

Fraiernity, particularly where there is
an undergraduate chapter nearby. .As
W'as the ease in World War II, when

many chapters survived only by the

great and unstinting co-operation of
alumni, it may vvell be again thai only
by alumni support and effort vvill cer
tain of our chapters pull through either
an outright war or a long-term "cold
war."

From experiences gained in the last
conflict, mosi alumni know ihe steps
they niust take to preserve the chapter
property and provide for its continuity
ibroughout an emergency period. In
a long-term program of a large military
oi^ani?ation, however, new factors wiff
give us all concern and repeated thal-

lenges.
A lower draIt age�and a longer

period of nnlitary service�might well
mean that a very large number of pro
spective Delis will enter the services

directly from high school, so that upon
completion of their period of service
they may undertake and complete their

college careers without interruption.
Such a situation will have profound
effects upon our chapters, bolh finan

cially and morally.
A program of this sort will mean few

er freshmen for several years, combined
with loss of man power in upper classes
because of draft tails. Serious financial

problems will arise�issues which the
alumni mu.st be quick to lace by plan
ning and guidance. It is not too early
for the alurani to organize and to adopt
pians to meet this contingency.

Frank M. Cornell

The character of the membership in

our chapters will also change. The aver

age age will be much higher. It is

probable that, with more maturity in
the members, the tone of the chapters
will change radically. The eager and

wholehearted inleresi and loyalty to

the Fralernily and its ideals, so evident
in boys 17 to 21, and upon which the

Fraternity flourishes, may easily be re

placed by a callous disregard of Frater-

American Security
/Continued from Page 21 r)

What interested some Americans was

the power of these two Russians and the
incredible ease with which they could

get things done. An army corps com

mander might have envied the influ
ence of either of the MVD aces, A. P.

Ossipov couldn't get enough of .Ameri
cans or hear too much aboul America's

capacity to Sglu and win a war. Com
rade Ossipov was bound to get ahead.
He did, being rapidly promoted to

the rank of lieutenant general. He did
not suffer that rotation in the service
which is the handicap and torment ol

iiily ideals and the subsiiiulion there
for of an attitude that the Fraternity
offers only a convenient place to eat

and sleep. Undoubtedly those who will
desire to begin their college educations
alter several years of military service
will apply ihemselves with a serious
determination 10 obiain their degrees
as cjuickly as possiirle so that they may
gel started on their careers. Time for

fraternity and campus activities will be
at a minimum.

Mingling with ihese veterans will
be a number of deferred boys, 17 or 18

years of age, entering colleges in the
normal manner directly from high
school. Conflicts in chapter operations
will develop, as was evident afier the
last war when G,L's began returning.
The alumni of Delia Tau Delta have

a real challenge. Each one should give
serious consideration to his possible
part in a program which musl be de

veloped by alumni ot^nizations to

meet the many problems which will
face our chapters in the years to come.

The strength of Delta Tau Delta is
in its alumni in their everlasting will

ingness to be of service. The future of
our Fraiernity lies in their hands and
ill die actions they now lake in prepar
ing to meel the problenis as they de

velop.
As alway,s�Dell alumni will meet

that challenge!

American officers wishing to devote

themselves to Intelligence and allied

specialties. Ossipov remained the officer
ill charge of offensive secret service as il

pertains to Kremlin interesi in .America.
j\ot long ago Lieutenant General A,

P. Ossipov turned up in Warsaw, He

there conferred with a gaihering of

representatives from North .American
Red unions and other of our local or

ganizations svvorn to adhere to the

gospel of Marx. Lenin, and Stalin. The

formerly friendly Colonel Ossipov
made a speech, which chanced to be

reported back lo Washington. His sub

ject�procedure at the final hour, look

ing to the secret-service softening and

conquest of .America.

ai6



Gamma Eta's 100th Initiation
Bv JOHN F, FOLTZ.

Gamma Et^s Firtt Iniiiation Class and Charter .Members. Front row, left to right:
JoxES, LvvsE. R-VLFV , l.aio ibelow vthersi. Kfjxev. Shibley. and .\tkinso\. Second

row: EAHNr.sr, F^iRii.wk, Wtxms, Warxeb ihelow others). C.o>nor. Fi iJ-TR. Kj-vw.vns,

and ThOvi. r'lirrf roTe; BtETTXtB. Rick.v(u>. Birbell. Heine, SrvvLEV, Bielvski, and

Hemmick. BiFi.vssi later was elected nalional Presideni of Delta Tau Delta: HtMSUcK
sen'ed as Secretai-\' and Edilor of The Rvinpow,

Ox FtBRt .vRV 17, iy5 ! , Gamma Ela

Chapter at The George Washinglon
University, Washington, D, C. cele
brated a milestone that reaffirms for
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity the faith
that "her strength (lies int the Ever

lasting Arms," as expressed in the Delt
Creed, For on that dav, with ivvo char
ter initiates among the attending alum

ni, the chapter initialed its one-hun.
dredth iniiiation class at an impressive
teremonv held at the Hamilton Hotel
in AVashingion.
Perhaps it mav be said thai il is

not an unusual event within our great
Fraternitv for a chapter to reach chis

mark: but Gamma F.ta's attainment of
this one-hundredth initiation is unusu

al, for il marks in this unique chapter
an unprecedented development. In

what wav?

From the dale of the chapter's instal
lation on Mav q, 1903. with the initia
tion of 28 charter members. Gamma
Ela's rich and distinguished hisiorv
here in the Nations Capital reveals
its uniqueness. Among the charter
members installed on that memorable
dav was a voung man�not unlike manv

anolher new Delt-who in i((ic) was

elected President of the Fraternitv.

Xelsov T. Johxsos, '10, Secretary Gen

eral of the Far Easlem Commission, ad

dressing the initiates and alumni. With
him is Ch.vrles Cbichtox, chapter

president.

George Washington. '31

Thus A. Bruce Bielaski became the first

ot a long list oi later Gamma Eta Delts

who became known the world over as

noteworthy statesmen, diplomats, sol

diers, jouniatisls, cartoonists, business

men, and ouLSLinding citizens.

Major General Edwin P, Parker and

Colonel Howard Norris are our noted

soldiers: Benjamin M, McKelwav. fa

lher of three Dele sous and editor of

[he VVashingion Slar, became the dis

tinguished journalist. James T. Beny-
m.an. aiso of the Star, is the Pulitzer

prize-winning carioonist who daily
keeps official Washington under the
scrutiny of his pen. Businessman Leo J.
Rocca. iveli-known in this area, took
his place on our list, while .Alphonse
Tuffv" Leemans ran up a score as an

All-Ameritan football plaver.
FBI A^ent Robert Newby. indispeo-

sible among Washinglon-area Delts. is
readilv seen as an example of a true

American citizen, along with Charter

Member Frank S. Hemmick, honored

as a member of the Distinguished .Serv
ice Chapter of the Fraterniiv. Joining
in the Disiinguished Service Chapier

is Gamma Zlas one-hundredth ini
tiate: Rhesa M. .Norris.
To add to such disiinction as is ours.

manv Olher Deh chapters' contribu

tions to ianie often add their voices to

the singing of "Delta Shelter" at one

ol our numerous events. Among them
can be found Congressmen. Senators,
Government officials, and frequently a

Supreme Court Justice in the person
of Tom Clark.
\\'ith m.inv of lhe^e men in attend-

ente on ibe nighi of Februarv 16. Gam

ma Eta opened its week end of festivi
ties with a stag partv. at which our

pledge class, after supplying the re

freshments for this gala affair, were al-
lovved their "'last fling"' as pledges. Un
der the capable direction of Pledge
Fred Warder, the active chapter was

"roasted" in a skit put on bv the

pledges. Despite the enjovment the

pledges had with this skit, they were

treated lo the Rite of Iris that eve

ning. Unfortunately it rained!
AVilh manv alumni adding lo the

soleninitv of the day, nine of the best
young men at George A\'ashington were

formally initiated into Delta Tau Delta
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Gamma Eta's lOOlh Initiation Class. Standing: H.^xninc, WARiiiiB, Rawnslev (pledge
trainer), Goodwin, Dillv, and FaRLIiv, Seated: Quaclia, Cl,vrK, Fhvnk S, Hemmick, 'og
(charter member), James G, Suiblev, 'o^ (charier member), Poiteb, and McNtil.TV.

on Saturday afiernoon, February 17.
Al the banquet which followed the in

itiation, Ihe Honorable Nelson T.

Johnson, Gamma Ela, '08, former am

bassador to Australia and now the Sec

retary-General of the Far Eastern Com

mission, delivered the principal ad

dress, Mr. Johnson noted the "doorway
of opportunity" and the "abiding in

fluence" offered by Deltism for "the
education of youth and the inspiration
of maturity," as being essential to mod
ern life.
With the assistance of the Mothers'

Club, a suicessful and well attended

"Open House" was lield on Sunday
afternoon, February 18,

Has Gamma Eta the courage to face
that responsibility of making a better

world vvhich Mr. Johnson pointed out

as a challenge for us? 'Ves, Gamma Eta,
a chapter which has initiated into the

Fraiernity 449 men and which has af
filiated ^(i men from 26 different chap
ters, can work to the future to realize
that goal. Delta Tau Delia is a shrine

of "international brotherhood," with
"her cornerstone friendship," and her

"doorway opportunity": with these
tools the challenge can be accom

plished,
A start has already been made; our

initiates in the past have come from

43 states and three foreign countries.
With cosmopolitan Washington� the
cros.sroads ol the world�in our grasp,
we shall continue, always holding high
with pride ihe banner of Purple, White
and Gold,

Delt's Contribution to

Science Acknowledged
Fritz F, Uehling, Sievens, '08, presi
dent of the Uehling Instrument Com

pany, W'as recently elected to the grade
of Fellow by the Ameriean Institute

of Electrical Engineers.
Ihe election was in recognition of

his many contribulions to the advance-

mem of scienlific engineering, which

date back 10 college days. Following
two years of intensive postgraduate
sludy and praclicaf experience in

Europe, Mr, Uehling esiablishcd the

Uehling Laboratories which specialized
in fuel analyses, feed water analyses,
and power plant efficiency tests. There
he developed the Viscosity Type Speed
Recorder for which U. S. patents were

granted him while he was still in

college.
During World War I he developed

an ammonia recorder for the Chemical

Warfare Service and served as a mem

ber of the War Service Commiiiee in

the field of instrumentation. He also

developed an hydrogen recorder (pa
tented in 192^), whicli had been urged
hy Thomas A. Edison Ior submarines
in connection with the Edison Storage
Battery.
He is credited with the introduction

of "N'airon," a chemical developed by
his company for use by the medical

profession in oxygen tents. It is also
used extensively by the .Army and Navy

for deep sea diving, under-waier weld
ing, and in gas masks.

A more recenl developmeni, under

Uehling patents, is Ihe Cowl Flap Con-

iiol for automatiially maintaining the

cylinder head temperature of Army
and Navy airplane engines at prede
termined values. This particular de

velopmeni is playing an important
part in the air battle over Korea,

Mr, Uehling is consulting engineer
for the Bristol Company, of Water-

bury, Conneclicul, which company is

licensed under 35 or more of his pa
tents. He is also active as a general
consultant in the field of instrumenta
tion and automatic regulation. He is
a member of the .American Society
ol Mechanical Engineers, the F'ranklin

liisiiiute, American Chemical .Society,
Instrument .Society of America, and
American Association for the Advance
ment of Science,

He follows closely in the footsteps of
his famous falher, Dr, Edward A. Ueh

ling, Slevens, '77, who celebrates his

102nd birthday on June 3. Dr, Ueh

ling is the second oldest living Delt,
oldest living graduate of Stevens, and
the oldest man mentioned in Who's

Who in America.
At tiie Stevens Alumni Dinner, held

February 2, Dr, Uehling was awarded
a Medallion for his outstanding
achievemeiiti in the iron and steel in

dustry. Still hale and hearty, he main

tains a keen interest in the present-
day march of science in which he him

self played no small part.

Fbiiz F. Uehlim;
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Heads SoutheiTi Division

MvKiox K, Colev

The new president of the Southern
Division, who Lakes office June i. is
Marion K. Colev, .Alabama, '41. chap
ter adviser of Delta Eta Chapter and
a member of the facullv of the Univer

sity of .Alabama,
.After 56 months of .Army service.

Mr. Colev came home from the wars

to share in the reactivation of his chap
ter and to begin work on his master's

degree. He did both jobs well, becom

ing the second student al the L'niver
siiv to complete the academic require
ments for an M,B,.A, degree in the

School of Commerce ancl Business Ad
ministration with an "A" average.
For the lasl three vears he has been

an instructor of maiiagemenl subjects.
Lasl year he served as acting Assistant
to the Dean of the College, He became

chapter adviser of Delta Eta in 11)47
and in 1949 was eletled a vice-presi
dent of the Southern Division.

-As an undergraduate, Mr, Coley
earned his wav bv a combination of
a studenl assistanlship and photogra
phy. His activities meriied for him

membership in both the freshman ancl

junior service fraternities. Scabbard
and Blade, and Alpha Kappa Psi, A

flair for che stage brought him che

vice-presidencv of two dramatics hon

oraries.

Finishing college as an iioiior mili
larv- cadet, he was given the principal
appointment for a regular commission
in the U. S, ^[arine Corps, which un

fortunately excited him so that he

couldn't even get his pulse rate down

enough to pass the final phvsical. He
entered the .Armv as a second lieuten
ant. Coasl Anillerv Corps, and bv Oc
tober 1. if)4i. was in Hawaii with an

anti-aircraft .artillerv group. Durini;
three vears at Fort Weaver, Hawaii.
he served as baiterv commander, group
and brigade adjuiant. and battalion

plans and training officer, .As a ballerv
commander, he participated in the Iwo

Jiina invasion, spending seven months
thereafter on the island. Todav he is a

major in the .\rtillerv Reserve.

Campus Model Agenc\'
Run b\- Sj'racuse Delt
If vor w .vnt to work vour vvav through
college bv selling magazines or viaiting
on tables, go right to it�bui Bob Tal
bot, SvTacuse. '51. has a better and
more interesting idea on how to go to

school and make monev at the same

time.

The ubiquitous "Snapper" of Gam
ma Omicron Chapter operates a stu

denl model agencv in conjunction with
a part-lime job he holds with the SU
publicity ofiice. the Bureau of Public
Inlormation.
Main purpose of the agencv is to

provide attractive and photogenic co

eds to brighten up Universitv publicilv
pictures. Loral newspapers also use the
service when thev vvant college girls 10

pose for special seasonal shots.
Falbol, a paid student assistant at

the publicitv office for the past two

vears, look charge of the model files
last fall and has spent the greater p.irt
of his t f; -hours- a -week job interviewing
and tlassifving campus beauties and
then assigning them to modelling jobs,
Talbots beauty-judging experience

won official recognition this spring
when he was named chairman of the
Senior Class Beauty Contest.

The model agency has provided
scores of assignments (or co-eds both
on and oif ihe campus and the girls
from Svracuse have appeared in sev.

eral nation-vvide publititv and advertis
ing tampaigns.
Despite the attractive possibilities of

the job (sec picture^. to Talboi it is
strictly business, and when he is not

poring over significant tneasuremenis

and poses, he works with five other stu
dent assistants at the publicitv office

preparing news releases about students
for their home-toixTi newspapers.

Bob Taleot diiecls Mrss ]ci\\ Kr-ih. Pi
Beta Piii. as Ihe photographer prepares to

take a piciure wiih typical campus
backdrop.

The model agencv will be IwAing for
a new boss next September as lalbot
will be graduated this June. He vvanls

to go inlo government work after

diploma dav . but vvheiher that will be
with the Air Force (he iiolds a reserve

commission) or in a more conventional
civilian branch is not vet certain. Nor
is it too clear how his work with the
model agencv will serve him after grad
uation.

'".Vt any rate." he sums up. "its been
a pleasant experience�aboul the tiest
vi-av of vvorkini; mv wav throush school
that I could find," And that statement
should suffice as one of the belter un
derstatements of the vear.

Historic Kent Badge
Hiring the process of remodeling the
Kent Nation.d Bank. Kent. Ohio, in
the summer of iiljO, a Delt badge, some
7t ye.irs old. was found back of a safelv

deposit vault. The badge was discovered
to be the property ofWilliam Hamilton
Clarke Parkhill. who was graduated
from ^\"ash ington and Jefferson College
in iSyf). He died in Kenl in September.
ii|0-i. after having served as an official
in the Kent National Bank.
The badge was presented at a regular

meeting of the Akron .\lumni Chapter
on Februarv 21. 11151. bv Dr. Louis P.
Carabelli. Kenvon, "22, to the firsi chap
ter president of Deha Omega Chapter.
.V. Guy Shelley. Jr.. with tlie under

standing that the badge would be pass
ed on to each succeeding presideni.
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Distinguished Service
Citation to Dean Tate

The University of Georgia's beloved Deam
Tate m a characteristic pose, enterlain

ing his students.

William "rAiB
Beta Delta, '24

His devotion, his love, and his willing
ness 10 serve have endeared liini, not only
10 liis chapter, bui lo the Fralernily as

a whole.

Delt Window Sponsored
More than roRrv alumm of Epsilon
Chapier ai Albion College honored
their Fraiernity broiher, Floyd E, Siarr,

Albion, '10, louiiiler and presideni rd

the Starr Commonwealth hir Boys, by
presenting one of the 36 stained-glass
windows in the Commonwealth's new

"Chapel-in-the-Woods,"
The windows were designed hy Wil

bur Herberl Burnham, of Boston, The
flelt window depicts the soldiers tast

ing lots for Jesus' robe.
Dedicaiion of the chapel windows

occurred on Easter Sunday, March 25,
when a capacity audience including a

number of Delts heard Mr. Burnham's

interesting comments on stained glass
windows and the particular iconogra
phy of the chapel windows. Mr. Starr
himself led the service of dedication.
Ali the lancet windows of the little

chapel must be seen Io be appreciated.
The accompanying illustration, in only
black and white, loses the exquisite
beauty of the vivid reds and blues and
the almost three-dimensional effeci
achieved by the greal artist.

President's Page
(Continued from Page 21^)

the rushee to become a productive
member. His energy, and much of the

energy of the chapter, will be con-

.sumed merely in eliminating the fric
tions and tensions which will result.
Tiiat is why conglomerate groups, sup
posedly of great sociological interest,
rarely operaie demotratitally, but have
to he spoon fed by someone else. It is
not an easy thing to operate one of
our typical chapters, and there is no

use building up additional problems
in human relations. What I have been

saying does not apply at all to differ
ences in economic background by it
self. Most Delts come from modest
homes, and in a good Delt chapter the
amount of money a man has is entirelv
disregarded, provided he pays the mini
mum actual tost of what he is getting.
Our undergraduates are much less oft
en impressed by money than outsiders
seem to think.

We are going to have to work al

rushing this summer, Rushees will be
scarce and demand will be high. If we
direct our energies toward only desira
ble men, we will get only that type,
and we w-ill be able to get ihem be
cause we haven'l wasted our strength
aimlessly. Let's use this summer to
make sure that next year's pledge class
es are composed of young men who
have the foundation to become gentle
men and good Delts.

Browne, West Cited

Gr.OHf.p. (J. llROWXE receives his Citalion
at the Indianapolis Founders Day Ban

quel from former President of the Fra

terniiy Hahoi.u B, TlIAHP.

GroRiiE Oliver Browne
Beta Alpha, '23

Presideni of the house corporation of
Bela Alpha Chapter and for more than

nvenly-five years a memhet of ils board
ot diteclors; inspiring leader in die re-

acltvalion of Beta Alpha Chapter in 1944,

following the war vears, and in Ihc plan
ning ol the celebration to burn ibe mort

gage <in the Shelter in 195U; steadfast in
his loyally 10 Delta Tau Delta, His im-

selfish and devoted service marks bim as

tile person ifical ion of Itic Good Dell,

0%-^

Henrv Havnes West
Bela Epsilon, '14
Beta Delta, '16

Beloved of bis own Chapier, to whose

quiet and affectionate guidance the Chap
ter owes much of ils success.



ŷzfi�e' Mailbag

J. J. MiXNS

Around the lijorld for Il'piitofi Steel.

John J. Munns, Cornell, '14, vice-

president of Weirion Steel Company,
returned last fall from a 40,000-mile,
'round-the-world trip, during which he

surveyed world economic and political
conditions in the light of accelerated
defense preparations.
The journey was made in the in

terests of Weirton Steel Company, to

obtain first-hand, confidential informa
tion needed in the firm's long-range
planning to maintain maximum pro
duction.
His mission also vvas to follow Weir

ton products to their ultimate destina
tion, to talk to customers about their

problems, to study future world mar

kets, and "to build goodwill with his

genuine, friendly handshake."
Weirton Steel, which has not had a

labor stoppage in 18 years, is a leading
supplier of linplate and .steel to thou

sands of fabricating plants in this coun

try and around the world. Mr. Munns

directs the quality control otga nidation.
Mr. Munns was an All-.American

guard and captain of the 1913 Cornell
football team. He was also University
heavyweight boxing champion.

The April .selection of the Book of
the Month Club was a novel, Jenkins'
Ear, by Ouell SaiifARu, Noilhwcstern,
'06, and his son, Willard,
Mr, Shepard has won wide attlaim

in the fields of biography, fiction, and
poetry. His Pedlar's Progress: Ihe Life
of Bronson Alcott earned a Pulitzer

pri.e. ^

A movement for increased medical
interest and stepped-up research in the
common cold is being led by Dr, Frank
R, Ferlaino, Columbia, '21, noted in
dustrial medical consultant, A prom
ising tampaign has been launched by
the .American Research and Education
Foundation for Chest Disease, of which
Dr. Ferlaino is a direcior, to help or

ganize and co-ordinate study at es

tablished medical centers.

Reported in Quick magazine. Dr.

Ferlaino said: "Tfie cold is a challenge
to industry and the public. Investiga
tive tools like the powerful electron
microscope will aid materially and with
leam study may help in finding a

definite cure."

Judge BENNt-rr C. Clark, Missouri.
'/J, assumed a prominenl role in the

controversy surrounding President Tru
man's advice to Secretary of Commerce
Sawyer not to comply with an order of
the United Slates Court of Appeals in

Washinglon to turn over control of
the American President Steamship Line
to its former owners.

Judge Clark, one of the three judges
of the court, is reported to have lold

Sawyer: "If you have anv idea that a

leller from the President has any
tveight in this court, you arc mistaken.
He has no more standing in this court

than any olher citizen."
The son of former Speaker of the

House Champ Clark, Belhany, '73,
Judge Clark is a former United States
Senator from Missouri.

The Government's Housing and
Home Finance Agency has hired
Clarence W, FARRiiiR, Illinois Tech,
'16, housing research expert, as a con

sultant in its program to conserve build-

:'^

OBELL SHF.i'AHn

Another novel by Ihe Pulitzer prize
winner.

ing materials and man power during
Ihe emergency.
Mr. Farrier, widely experienced in

private industry and government jobs,
now is assistant direcior of the Ameri
can Bridge Company's experimental
laboratory at .Ambridge, Pennsylvania.
During World War II he served as

technical director of the National

Housing Agency.
*

Charles E. AVeeks, George Washing
ton, 'j2, until recently Iiead ol the San
Antonio (Texas) ofiice ol the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, has been trans

ferred to the Denver (Colorado) office
of Ihe F,B,I,

Early in April a farewell party in his
honor wlis given by his coworkers and
several other of the many friends he
has made in .San Antonio, The spon
taneous testimonials wdiich were given
on thai occasion demonstrated that all
who had (ome to know him during his
three-year tour ol duly in San .'\titonio
had gained a deep and lasting respect
for him as an individual and as one

of the outstanding men of the F.B.I.

Among those who vvere present to

321
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Paul G. Hoffman

Blueprint for peace.

accord Mr, Weeks a well-deserved fare

well salute were two brother Delts�

William H. Russell, Jr., Texas, '^8,
Assistant U.S. District .\itorney in San

Antonio, and Chari.fs H. Jackson, Jr.,
George Washington, '2<j, local attorney.

*

The Rainbow's article on Delts of

the Fourth Estate, which ran in the

February, ig^'jo, issue, inadvertently
omitted a few names which should

have been included. Among these is

K. Weslev Smith, llutler, '14, who is
listed in the A. N. Marquis Company's
new eihtion of Who's Who on the Paci

fic Coast.

Mr. Smith, vvho is currently editor

of the editoriaf page of the Los .An

geles Times, enlered newspaper work
as a reporier for the Indianapolis News

soon afler leaving Butler. In the igao's
he moved to the West and became edi
tor of the Burbank (California) Dail'y
Press. Later he was the publit relations
direcior of the Belter .America Federa
tion of Los Angeles which among
other activities conducted the Inter-

collegiaie Oratorical Contests on the
Constitution.

In 1929 he became associated with
the l.os Angeles Times, serving sut-

tcssively as financial edilor, columnist,
thief editorial v%Titcr, and, since 1945.
editor of the editorial page. Fie makes
his home in Glendale.

PAt'i, G, Hon-MAN, Chicago. '13,
.\meriian businessman-statesman and

lormer President of Delta Tau Delta,
has laid down his hlue|)riiit lor a free

world in a new book. Peace Can lie

Won. published byDoubleday in .\pril.
The book was distributed by the

Book-ofthe-Monih Club in April. One
section from it has appeared in Life.
All royalties from ihe book are being

donaied by Mr. Holfman to ihe Great

Books Foundation.

*

William Tate, Georgia, '24, Dean
of Siudents at the University of

Georgia, was keynote speaker at

Southern Methodist Universily's an-

I Mual Greek Week this spring. Former

chapter adviser of Beta Delta Chapter,
Dean Tate is a member r)f the Dis-

' linguished Service Chapier.
�*

Dr, Frank J, Clancy, Washinglon.
'16, is the author of a current best-.sell-
er, Doctor Come Quickly.

*

I John W. Dole, Tufts, '14, New-

Hampshire state senator, heads the im

portant finance committee in the cur

rent session of the New Hampshire
legislature. The first piece of legisla
tion considered when the Senate con

vened in February was introduced by
- Senalor Dole,

Principal speaker at the University
^ of Maine's gist commencement exer-

5 cises lasl February vvas Harland .A.
s Ladd, Maine, '24, state commissioner

of education for Maine, He spoke on

"The Near View and the Far Vision."

*

Supreme Court Justice Thomas C,

Clark, Texas, '22. at the annual
Founders Day Banquet of the National

*
Capital Alumni Chapter, presented 10

three Delts certificates in recognition
y of outstanding work as undergraduale
s members of Delta Tau Delta.
1- The recipients were: FrankWright,
g Maryland, 'yr; Melvin Brennem.-vn,

George Washinglon, 'yr; and John
e Christfjeld, Jr., Delaware, 'yc.

ll *

:- The J, .\. Cobhey .\waTd, an annual

'., scholarship of ,?i,ooo administered

;, ihrough the University of Nebraska
�s Foundation, is supported by J. A, Cob-

BF.Y, Nebraska, '11. Recipients of the

scholarship must be junior or senior
students at the University of Nebraska,
.Selection is based on scholastic ability
and the aims, character, and tempera
ment of applicants.

*

Russell D, Miller, Alabama, 'j6.
was appointed on March 31 to the
newly created position of Treasurer of
the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor

poration.
Mr, Miller, a member of the bar in

.Alabama and the Districi of Columbia.
received his I.L.B, from the University
of Alabama in 193^. He joined the
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
in 1937 as an altorney in the legal divi
sion.
He served for several years as tounsei.

Chief of Administrative and Fistal

.Section, gaining close familiaritv with
fiscal and financial problems of the tor-
poration. Early in 1950 he was assigned
to the execulive division to work on

legislation which resulted in the Fed
eral Deposit Insurance .Act of 1950.

,As an undergraduate, he was presi
dent of Delta Eta Chapter,

*

Lowell T, Brown, Wesleyan, '42.
has been promoied to manager ot

publications for Dravo Corporalion
and Subsidiaries, Pittsbut^h, Pennsyl
vania, He wil! have chaise of company
publications, including the Dravo

Slant, monthly magazine for employees.

Russell D, Millek

FDJ.C. Treasurer.
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Jim \I.vv (right), presideni of Bela Phi Chapter, receives the trophy presented lo Ihe

Ohio Stale fraternity wilii the gi'eatesl percentage of members donating blood lo the

.American Red Cross. I'ice-President .-Vlben W, Berkley, Enion', '00. who helped appeal
lor donations over the Columbia Broadcasting System, sent congratulations to the

chapter.

and the Dravo Review, a quarter!)
magazine.

*

John R. Irinkie, Jr., Florida, '^i,
Universily of Florida law siudent, scor
ed his fourih conscculive political vic
tory chis .spring when he moved into

the position of C^hanccllor of the

Honor Court ac che U'niversity,
Trinkle first gained political office

in 1948 when he was elected editor of
the Orange Peel, campus titerarv" and

humor magazine.
He was re-elected
in a landslide the
next vear and

then inov ed 10 the
Board of Studenl
Publications in

1950, The victo
ry- in ihis vear's
race marked the

fourth stra ighi
lime iie has won

ofiice. an unprec
edented feat on the Florida campus.
An outstanding scholar. Trinkle was

graduated from the College of .Arts
and Sciences with high honors and vvas

initiated into Phi Beta Kappa. Phi

Kappa Phi, and Phi �ta Sigma, He is
also a member of Blue Key, honorary

leadership fralernitv. lie is a former

vice-president of Delta Zela Chapter.

Dr. Phlveas L. Winusok, Xorthieesl-
ern, '^5, direcior emeritus of the Uni

versity of Illinois librarv- and library'
school, was honored at an inlormal

80th birthday anniversary partv bv his
librarv associates on Februarv Ji.

Dr, \V'indsoT was lil>rarian of tiie

Universily and director of the library
school from 1909 to 1940, He is a past
presideni of tlie .Association of College
and Relerente Libraries and of the As

sociation of .-\iiieritan Librarv Schools.

D, .AR.NOLD Lewis, Alieghen-y. '52,
was elected presideni of the ,Allegheny
L'ndergraduate Council, student gov

erning body, the

highest honor that
.MIegheny stu.

dents tan confer

upon a classmate.
His latest hon

or culminates a

long siring ol

achievements. He
served as class
treasurer in bis
freshman year
and as president
of both his sophomore and junior
classes. He is also presideni of the

.Allegheny Clurislian .Association and
a member of Pi Gamma Mu, hon

orary social science fraternitv,

.An all-around athlcie, he plavs on

the varsity baseball and soccer teams.

In .Alpha Chapier he has been rush
chairman and Tepreseiilalive 10 the
interfraiernitv council.

FIenkv L. Blzzakd, Wabash, './fi,
received a master of science degree in

library science from the Universitv of
Illinois last Februan. He has, in addi-

THE .IRCH CH.iPTEU GOES TO WORK. Pictured at iheir meeting in Indianapolis
.Ipril 6-iV' are members ol Ihe Arch Cliapter. Seated: .iupen'isor of Scholarship lIvcHEs,
Soulliern Division President Lexfestev. Secrrtaiy Shelios, President DIC^.l^so^, Vice-
President Reynolds, Xurtliern Division President-elect Miller, 7"rea.iiner Martindill,
and tVeslern Divisinn Presideni NleHOLS. Standing: Executive rice-President Shields,
Easiern Division President MLTiPiiv, Secretary of Alumni Corxell, and Edilor Jonfs.
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tion, a baclielor of arts from Wabash

College and a master of arts from Clark

University, Worcester, Massachusetts,

The achievemenl of three college
or universily degrees for any person
represents cause for considerable pride,
but for Henry Buzzard, it represents
also extraordinary- courage, persever
ance, and determination. He has been
deaf since birth. He has laken all of
his undergraduale and graduate work

in college by lip reading. Mastering
the art of lip reading as a student at

Central Institute for the Deaf in St.
Louts, he has been able to take lecture
noles and partitipate in class discus
sions.

Illinois Speaker
Wakken L. Wood, Illinois. '31, w-as

named speaker of the Illinois House of

Representatives in Januarv,
Speaker Wood, an insurance man

and farmer in Plainfield, was First elecl
ed to the House in 1934. Onlv 24 at

the time, he was the youngest member
of the General .Assembly. Todav, al 40,
he holds the disiinction of being one

of the youngest, as w-ell as the ablest,
men ever to serve as speaker.
During his years as a Stale Repre

sentative, Mr. Wood has led several
worth-while causes, including the one

wfiicdi established an Insiitute ol Gov
ernment and Public .Affairs at the Uni

versity of Illinois, He strongly believes
that cili/ens should lake an active in
terest in and promote gcMid govern
ment.

Warren L. Wood

On numerous occasions he has also

spoken imt in his firm conviction that

the e\ecutive brancli of government
sliould not cntroath upon the domain

of the legislative branth.
In Illinois, the speaker of the House

has a strong hand in the lawmaking,
for he has the power of calling bills-

bringing them up for aclion�or deny
ing such consideratirm. He also ap

points commiitee chainnen,
.At Bela Upsilon Chapier, the new-

speaker is remembered as a former
drum major of the famous flliiii march

ing band.

Freedom of Press
(Continued from Page so})

cans do not like to be pushed around

by Government and are inherently
suspicious of anv governmental action
which suggests the prospect of being
pushed around.

The men who wTote our Constitu
tion, for example, were fearful the Gov
ernment they vvere creating might, like
the Governments against vvhich thev
had rebelled, use the crime of treason
to punish titi/ens who did not agree
w-ilb Government, So treason, a crime

for vvhich thousands of men have been

imprisoned and executed in oilier lands
�and for which they are being tried
and executed today in the Iron Cur
tain countries�is so tightly defined bv
our Constitution that our Government
is rarely able to prove it. The Federal
Government bas never executed a cii-
izen for treason in the 160 vears of

its existence�years which included the
Civil War.

The .American press has been able
to identify its ovvii interests with those
ol the public which it serves, and to

,( degree that is found in no olher coun

try of the world. Newspapers thrive
on the exposure of wTong from w-hich
the people might suffer. They are often
the first to challenge the exercise, bv

any ollirial of Governnient, of anything
savoring of dictatorial powers.
.American nen-spapers more often

take up the cudgels tor the underdog
than for the top dog. on the llieorv
that the function of the press, as Mr,

Dooley defined it, is "To comfort the
afflicted and 10 afflict the comfortable."
For this approach means circulation,
.And advertising revenue, on which the
papers depend for existence, follows
circulation and approval bv the people
of the paper they read.

.And so long as ihis press is free-
free 10 prim the news of what is going
on, free to place before the people the

queslirnis liial only the people are ca

pable o( detiding for ihemselves, free
to point out what it regards as the
sliorttomings of government along
vvilh the ihings to be praised in gov
ernment, free lo tompeie for attention
and respect in the market place of
ideas�our freedoms are proiecied.
For we must always remember that

freedom of the press is not an isolated
freedom that stands hy iiself. Our vari
ous freedoms and rights- freedom of

speech, freedom of religion, freedom
of assemljly and of petition, the righl
of trial by jury�all of these are inter

dependent, and the destruction of one
can bring down others with it.
It is only our people who can pre

serve these freedoms. .And these people
musl be well informed on the news of
the day: they musl feel the responsibil
ities that go with citizenship in a tree

country-: they must take part in their

government by voting: they must stand
for good government bv voting for

good men. They musl be bound lo

gether bv some of those honorable lies
ifiat arc singled out for mention in
the Creed of Delta Tau Delta�educa
tion, in order "to live and learn the
truth": brotherhocMi, frientLship. and
a foundation that rests on conscience.

We are probablv strong enough to

protect ourselves from attack by other

powers in the w-orld today, although
the threat is grave and alwaw pres
enl. But vve must be strong enough to

protect our freedoms from the less eas

ilv recognized menace of those who

promise new and glittering rewards,
sometimes railed rights, in exchange
for those basic rights and freedoms
ihat were vvon for us bv men who had
learned through bitter experience the

dangers of an all-powerful govern
ment.

.\ great lover of freedom, a great de
fender of the common people, the
lale Justice Brandeis. expressed that

ihought in words thai 1 would like to

leave with vou as I close:

"Experience should leach us to be

on our guard to protect liberty when

the government's purposes are benefi
cent. Men bom to freedom are natur

ally alert Ao repel invasion of iheir

liberty hf evil-minded rulers. The

greatest dingers to liberty lurk in in

sidious encroachment by men of zeal,

well-meaning, but without understand
ing."'



THE DELT CHAPTERS

A Ipha�A Ilegheny
.�Upha .ignin Takes Scholarship Trophy
With an average above the all-College

average, and nell above the All Mens

.Average. Alpha has again taken top
scholastic hoiioi^ aniciiig the fiateinilics
here ai AUcgheiiv. This marks Ihe third
consecutive vear Alpha has laken this
award, setting a record unsurpassed in re

cent .\llcghcnv College history.
Four Deits received high campus posi

tions this semesler. .Arnie Lewis vvas elect
ed lo ihe presidencv of ihe siudenl gov-
crnoienl, jiibii Culbertson. ,Mph3"s past
president, was reienilv appoinied chairman
nf the student div isinii of [be .\lleghenv
Fuiiil Drive. "'Due" Schneidei ivas elecled

presideni of the .\llcgheny Ouiiiig Club
and Gram .\ipaugh v\as elected ireasurer

of the junior class. We ceriainlv viish these
men success in everv wav.

JOH\ CC LBERTSOX.

Past Presideni
01 -llpha Chapter:
Chairman. Student

Dii'ision. .4lteghtn\'
Fund Drive,

The chapter recenilv installed a new

S6oo sound system. The svstem v>as de

signed and insialled bv Brothel's John
Shearer and Fred "Tiny"' Shape, brother
of R. ('.. .Shape, GL", "41. In recent spring
elections, the new chapier olficers were

elecicd, Tfiev are; J. Wiivne tiibson, presi
dent; Bud .Schiirr. vice-president; Phil
\V'illinarth, c^irrespun^ling secretarv; 'I'oni-
iiiy Walker, son of "liutcb" Walker, A, "19,
recording secretarv ; and Frit/ Fielding,
slevvard,
loiii Tucker lion the 1 iT-pound v^Test-

ling championship, the Deh bowling team

-look sccoiul place, and ihe basketball team
finished tliird, led bv Pliil Willmarth and
Tom Hares. Willmarth finished one poinl
behind ihe league leader with Sfi puints,
led Wenier and Fritz Fielding have won

places on the college lennis and track
teams,

J, Wayne Gibson and Ray Cook finished
with top scoring honors in the annual col

lege bridge tournament, Tom Ncwcoiiib,
newly appointed social chainnan. has done
an excelleni job nilh two Dell dances. One
fealured a Golilen Crcsicnl Nielli Club
theme, and ibe olher, a pledge dance, fea
lured full-size tarloons of the pledges*
plights dravvn bv Newcomb. Dick Cham-
bedain, Jim O'Roark, and .\1 Wood, Won
derful job, Tom! In the verv near iuiure a

molliers" week end is tieing planned Lv
Alumni Secrelarv Netl \idal.

C/ SIBeta�Ohio

Chapter Welcomes Branch Ricke\'

Highlighting the vi inter monihs al Beta

Chaplei iieie a visit to the Ohio Lniver
siiv campus bv Brother Rranch Rickev. the
annual Rainbow Ball, and another annu.il
event, the inilialion and l-oimders Dav

baiu^uet foiloiving the atldition of eleven
new Delts [ci the chapter roll,
Brotfier Rickev jonrneveil 10 .'Vlhens in

Januarv 10 .speak at a bantpiet and 3 stu

dent convorati<m. .-Vtierivards Bela men

antl lovin alumni enjoved a long discus
sion viitb bim at the .Shelter.

Through ihc elfons of Bob Shaw and
his committee, the traditional Rainbov-
Ball, complete with sleak dinner and all
the irimmings and dancing lo the music
of Ralph Dunbar's orchestra, was a mem

orable event to top the vear's social calen-
dai.
On Januarv 19, ihe chapter mit^'aled lo

ihe Oliio M'eslevan campus for a basket
ball game and an ev tiling of fellowship
viith ihe Delts iif Mu Chapter, and a gieal
time w.as had by all,

Pledges Michael Kiiisma and Alex T'ris-

lopskv were initialed inio Phi Eia Sigma,
freshman scholastic honorarv. The two are

members of Beta t'haplers largest spring
pledge class in manv years. Due to the
draft situation, twenty -five men were

pledged this spring; however, the great
majoritv of Bela members are in the
ROTC, and our cbapler hopes not to be
loo hard hit.
Beta Dells toiilinue lo excel in broad

phases ol campus aciiviiv, Dave Jones is a

new member of Kappa Delia Pi, educa
tion honorary. Bob Finlev slaired in the

Iniversity Theater production ot" "The
Heiress,'" Charlie Kiauskopf vion in indi
vidual drill competiiion in the Pershing
Rifles drill meel al ihe Lniversiiv ol Illi
nois. Don I'easc has been selected tor Sig
ma Delta Chi, jounialisiii honorarv, Frank
Shelton is chairman of J-From, major lam-
pus dance of the year,
Couiinuing Dell paiticipaiion in student

governmcnl. Jack Miller ami Dirk Diirau
are committee chairmen of the cl.iss of '53,
Dick Farrell vvas elected ireasurer and
Jack Mever is publicily chairman of the
lieshman class, Broiher Doran is also an

IFC represemative on ihe Mens L'nion
Planning Board,

Gamnta�W, & J.
Meinbers Active On Campus
Since ihe beginning of the 1950-51

school vear. Gamma Chapier of Delia Tau
Delia Fraternity has taken a leading pari

in the acliviiies of Washingicm and Jef
ferson Collcgc-
In inlramural sports the members of

Camma Chapter have parlicipated in vol
levball, basketball, iMJviling, ivtcsding.
and are novv prejjaring themselves for par
ticipation in Softball, irack and field

evenls, Ihe Fralernitv spirit nf Ganima

Chapter is high and although the chap
ier has Itolh won and iosi in inlramural

sports, all of its members have put fortli
their energies m the best of their abilities
and are proud of their acbievenient.s.
Not onlv has Gamma Chapter been a

leader in sports bui manv of ils memf>ei5
aie leaders or lake pan in various campus
activities and honorary societies. The
brothers of Gamma C-bapter are proud ot
their record on the campus. I be follow
ing are the honoraries. activities, class of
fices, and awards of Delta Tau Delia al

Washinglon and JeRen-on Ci>nege-
Phi Beta Kappa�Rip Collins; Chi Ep

silon Mu�Jack Sourbeer and .\nhur
Weisback; Pi Delta Epsilon�Juhn Inglis,
Rill Inglis. and Arthur Weisbaik: Phi Sig
ma�Jack Souibeer: Kera�Stuart Mc
Combs and .Arthur Weisback: Pershing Ri
fles�Don Wallon. John Inglis. Bdl Ingiis,
Jack Steiiart. and John (Zoe; Foolball�

|ark Sourbeer, Bill .Albce, and Jolin Car
nev : Basketball�Normen Sirianni and
Jim Corbet; Red and Black� .\rihur Weis
back and John Coe; The 1950-51 Siudeni
Handbook^�ediior. Arthur Weisback, and
Inisinevs managei. Bill Poehlmjii: .Swim
ming�Stu.rrt \lcCombs, Dave Rav, and
John Inglis; I'andora�John Inglis. and
Bdl Inglis; Chorus�Harold Gediiev. Don
Wallon, and John Inglis: National Defense
I lansporlalioii A.ssodatioii�Don Wallon,

John Inglis, and Bill Inglis; Intercollegiate
Conference on Government�president,
Dick Kellv; Student Service Tnioii�.John
Ingiis. Bob Fish, and Robert Bloom; Pre-
medirat Society�Bill Inglis; Sophomore
Class I'resideni�John Inglis: Senior Clas;
President�Jack Sourbeer, Intramural tups
rctenth won are; the inlramural sports
cup for i9.]S-.i9, swimming cup for 19.1S-.19,
wreslling cup for i9.|fi-if| and 19.19-50.

Delta�Mich igcin
SIrii-e For Inlerfraternity Sing Win '

Deita Chapter started off the second se
mester viith a bang bv rounding up orie
of the best pledge rl.rsses on campus,
Boa.siing a 'B-' academic average and
with two of Ihe members alreadv pfoiil-
inenl in campus activities, we expect great
things of ihese bovs.
With six men in ihe house singing in

ihe Lnivcrsiiy of Michigan Men's Glee
Club, ihe Dells should make a fine show
ing in Ibe Inier-Fraternilv C,ouncil Sing.
ivbicb comes up in Mav, Gerrv Vou Svoc

825
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Jim Stoodahd
Tau Bela Pi

is now bard at

work directing llie
brothers loward
this goal.
On campus, ac

liviiies m;in Diiug
Culler is making a

double bid in ihe

campus eleclions
coming up sc^on.

�Already a member
ul Ihc Siudenl I.eg-
islaluic, he is run

ning again for this

position, as well as

thai of senior class

presideni.
Sportswise, the DelLs wenl 10 ihc semi

finals in Ihe Class A baskelbail champion
ship. Whit Saivyer. newly appointed ath
letic chairman, now has the golf and sofl
ball leams working inlo shape for the com

ing season.

Pete l*almer, first-string catcher for Ihe

Michigan nine, has gone south with the
team and is conlempialing a major league
career after graduation. Gerry Dudley bas
been appoinied Junior manager of the

varsity foolball icani lor next fall, and
Dick Ce.ss is oul for spring drills with the
team.

On the social calendar, the Dclis rccenl-

l) staged e.vtthange dinners with the Tbelas
and Kappas, ihrew a highly successful Hol

lywood theme parly, and are now looking
forward to our spring formal and annual
Mother's Day vi'eek end.

Epsilon�A Ibion
Harness Wins Slate Speech Contesl

This vear the speaking abilities of the
Fraternity came to ihe fore as Hugh Har
ness captured top honors in the Slate Ex

temporary Coniest, healing out competi
tion from various fxiTleges in Michigan,
F.psilon placed three men on the College
varsity debate squad; Charles Hall, Hugh
Harness and lee Gleason, These men are

10 represent the College al the Delta Sigma
Rho Student Congress to be held at Chi

cago, at vvhich Hugh Harness bas been
selected by the College delegation 10 run

for the position of speaker of the Assem.

bly.

Epsilon is well represenli-d in ihc spring
varsily sporis, wiih live men placing on

Ihe golf leaiii; Charles Mnhl. Hugh Har
ness, George Peterson, Don Carmien, and
I.arry Freiub, On the tennis leain are Bob

Siegel and Howard Clark. Wiih baseball

gelling under way, we have Warren Fa
ble and Ralph I'aiker. Representing us on

the Mack leam are Bob Hall, Jim Holmes,

John Brinidagc, and Bill Swanson.

Rertrgniiion was avvartled Ui John Hum-
man and Skip Howard who Mere elecled
lo ihe freshman honorary sotiety. Phi Eta
Sigma, ailer achieving averages over ihe

2,5 average required Ior eleciion, wiih the
use ol the three-point syslem,
Represcniing ihe chapier ai ihe Norlh

ern Division Conference held al Purdue,
March ifi and 17, were Warren Fable,
Glenn Ford, Jim Holmes, and Bill Mona
han, chapier president,
A scholarship cup honoring Mr, Charles

,S, J.oud, Albion, 00, has been puichased
by Ihe cbapler, "Fbc man wiih lire highesi
scholastic average each semester will have
his name cngiaved on the cup. This is an

aiiempi by the chapier lo encourage high
scholarship,

lota�Michigan State
Delts Swimmers Triumph
In National Collegiales
The nalalors of Michigan Slate College

were led ihrough one of their finest seasons
in hislory by ihree members of Iota Chap
ter, Clarke Scholes, Al Omans, and Dave
Hoffman paced ihe Spartan mermen in
Ihe season that saw them defeated by only
a great Ohio State team in regular com

petiiion.
The high point fn the season came in

the Nalional Collegiales when M.S.C.. beal
the same Ohio Stale seam for second place
behind Yale, In this niccl Scholes suctess-

fully defended his lOO-yard free style
championship, while adding the 50-yard
free sljle championship lo his string of
laurels.
AI Omans gained a third in the Colle

giales in the 20o-yard breast slnike, while
.Scholes and Hoffman paced the Spartan
free-style relay team to a nevv Nalional
Collegiaie record.
Siill another high point in Ihe Delt

lota's Michigan >tlale swiiiiii" i-,. :m',.j , i nin.piii-it in the Motional Collegiales: .AL
Omans, Clark Scholes, and Dave HorrMAN.

Ray S I i-.i-h-.\, I'oied .Mu i.'ii.iiii ^i,ii' i

most valuable player.

aihleiic scene al Michigan Stale came

when rangy Ray Stelfen was voted the most

valuable player on the M.S.C, basketball
team. The big Spartan center led the

improved Stale cagers through a .500
season and saw Ihera finish seventh in
the Big 10 in their first )ear of compeiition.
Iota received nalion-wide publicity by

the adoption of Joyce Hosie, w ho has been
confined in an iron lung for the pasl six
monihs, a victim of polio, Joyce has re

ceived visitors from the chapier practically
every day during the pasl two months, each
lime bringing ber a momenio ot a Dell
function or picfiires of the activiiies of
Ihe chapier. Hospital aulhorilies reporl
that the high light ot Joyce's day comes

when she receives her visitors from Delta
Tau Delta.

Mu�Ohio Wesleyan
Chapter Tops In Scholarship
Mu Chapter look top scholastic honors

<m ibe Ohio "V^'eslcvau campus bv finishing
lirst among the i\ nalional fraternities for
ihc filth consecutive semester. Ibis fine
record vvas supported by the 10 men who
made the Dean's list.

Several Delts gained outstanding cam-

juis honors. Seniors Dick Rowland and
Don Shoemaker were initialed inlo Phi
Beta Kappa, while Pi Delta Epsilon. na

lional journalism honorarv. recognized
Dave Smilh, Also in the field of journal
ism, Broiher Smilh was named editor ot
Le Bijou, campus yearbook: and Joe Soin-
nia ami Bob IJrakc will serve as sporis ed-
ilors of Ihe lampus newspaper. Bill Wesl
and Dave Hummel were selected to head
Uio of the most important student gov
ernment commillccs.
In Ihe field of athletics. Mu Dells are

well represented, Joe Bahner is holding
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dt)wn righl field on ihe baseball leaiii, and
Bill Fletcher. ,A1 Joslvn. Joe Somma, and
Bob Drake are on ihc li^ck icaiii, Dave
Hummel and John Bardav have been
named cocaptains tor ne\t vear's Bishop
swimming team,

A well.organized rushing program paid
off as four fine pledges were added to the

chapter at midsemester. The chapier is

l(X)king 10 a successful vear under the di
rection of our new president. Chuck Fer
rell.

.\ If�Lafayette
Wins School Stholarship Award

Nu Chapter held eleclions for the com-

iug year, and the following brotbeis were

eletled 10 office: George Hcssler. president;
Richard Polhemus. vice-president: Joseph
Parncll, secrelarv: Peter Cardl, treasurer;
and Wdhaiu Schreiner, corresponding sec

retary.
Delts went all oul this year 10 win hon

ors in scbolaiT^bip and we aie prouif to re

port that we niel wiih some success. \\"e
were awarded the school plaque for the
most improvement in scholarship over ihe

preceding term. In doing so we broughl
our average above che all-school and all-

fraternity averages. We have come a long
way 10 rank third among camjsus frater
nities, but we are .still aiming lor the top.
Xu Chapter initiated six nevv actives

from our pledge class. Lbe new brolhers
are Gene Feuersiein. Jim .Mviggi, Chick

Quigg, Brvson Hoff, Jack Maclden. and

Joe Spinnler,
The pledging commiiiee, under the able

direction of Ed llarard, aiso pledged sev

eral e.xceHeni new men, Ihev are: Ed
Haniz, Larrv Black, and Joe I'rioppi.
Ihe .Nu fooiball and basketball leams

again t>eal our vaunied rivals from Beta
Lambda, Lehigh, in our annual series.

Each vear ive plav Bela Lambda in loot-
ball, basketball, and soitball and the viin-
ner of mo out of three games retains the
beauliiul cup which symbolizes our good-
natured rivalrv. This is ihe second vear

in a row that we at Nu have won it,
Broiher Pete Carill, mainstay of the var

sitv ba.sketball team for the lasl two years,
has been elected captain of the team ior
the coming vear.

Omicron�Io ira

Social Calendar Planned

The academic vear of 1950-51 has l>een
one of the finest and most impressive in
recent vears,

Jim Buliard, Omicron's candidate (or
SLl siudent council, vias elecled with a

large following of intlepeiulents as well as

members of ibe fraternities and sororities.
I'tans are nearing completion for Greek

Week, a new Iowa institution, in which all
fraternities ami sororities partitipate in
communilv clean-up projects and improve
interfraternilv relalions. This will Ive fol
lowed bv the Kampus Karnival. for which
Omicron has teamed up with Pi Bela Phi
Sororitv 10 present an act to compete in the
all -I." niversiiv show.

Prospects lor placing high in ihe Lni
versiiv sing look excellent. Omicron has
one of the besl glee clubs on campus.
Omicron won ils share of honors in intra

mural sports with Norman Waite winning
the Interfraternily League middleweight
wreslling championship. Bruce Clark and
Bob Overholti-er bad ibe honor of play
ing the Interfraiernitv All-Slar basketball
ream. Prospects for an excelleni golf leam
are quile good.
In scholarship, Omicron stood well above

the -Ml Mens .Average, and although the
final results are not computed as vet, ihe

chapier will stand verv high in the fra
terniiv average on campus.
Next year"s officers are headed liv Presi

dent Bob Loots and Vice-President Jim
Groienhuis.
Chances for a full house in spile of the

draft situation are opiimisiic. with a fine
12-man midyear pledge class.

Rho Stevens

Capture All-Sports Trophy

Headlining the news from Rho these

pasl few months is the top record set bv
the men in winning ihe Interfraiernitv
Councils Sporis Trophv, The football

plaque, along with a second place in sofl
ball, basketball, and ping.pong and a

third in bowling, gave the house a grand
total of 174 out of 220 points. This iiself
is a record, and it Rho an win agani next
vear, the trophy will t>e retired.
The spring session of closed rushing tor

freshmen saw Rho pledge Iw enlv freshmen.
more than anv other of ibe nine fraier
niiies. Four oi the freshmen plav varsiiv

baseball, while "Cfiick" Hedberg, brotfier
of an All -.American, is continuing in his

brothers footsteps viiih ibe van.ilv lacrosse

team.

The eyes oi mosi broihers have luiiied
10 ihoughis ol lacrosse and hopes of a

successful season, Slarling for the varsity
this season are Br^ithers We* Coe. Charles

Davis, and Cbei l.lovd. George Sheridan,
Etl AVilson and Dave Martin see action in
most of the games, iiliile the javvee team

is backed bv nine freshmen and sophomores
from Rho.
With help from three new pledges, who

are on the Dean's scholaslie fist. RIio

Clbapier has advancefl lo fiflh place in
s( ]iolar-.bip oui of ihe ten italernilies on

campus. It vias found that out men had
raised Iheir average more than ihe other
houses and things are looking brighter for
this term.

rnii�Penn State

Chapter Moves to Bali Hai

The spring semester has found Tau
C bapter engaged in an active rushing pro
gram. Freshmen have returned to Ihe

campus afler seven vears of being farmed

OUI 10 smaller colleges because of over-

cTOwded tondiiions. The rushing of fresh
men has ihu! been a new experience 10 the
fraiemitv men here at Slale, and com-

pelili<m bas fveen strong.
The spring intramural sp<irLs program

bas goiien under vtav at last. A\ e have
alreadv eniereil ihe vi resiling, vollevball,
antl Softball competiiion and are looking
forward to leunis and track. The golf tro
phv will be a special goal as vve are the

defending champions from last vear, Wc
have high hopes of coming out on top,
Honse-pariy week end was a huge suc-

ces.s. 1 he annual I-E.C-Panhellenic ball
fealured Rav Anthony's band. The follovs-
ing evening ihe Delts went native: Ihe
Shelier l>ecame ihe secret south sea island.
Bali Hai, adorned with beautiful hula-
skirled and saronged maidens. Ibe clfect
W.1S heighlened by swaving palm trees,
painted sea-scape scenerv, a glowing "vol
cano," and sawdust "sand,"
We expect big tilings from the chapier

this year under the able guidance of our
new president, David Timoihv , and vice-
president. Ihomas Griffertv,

Rho Chapter's contribution to i'arsily lacrosse at Stevens. Left lo riglil. cuvm.iv D.vvns, Wf.s Coe, Cntr Llomi. Ed WmsON,
D.vvF Martin, and George Shfuid^x.
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Above: Fledge study
table at Kenl Stale.

At loica Slale, noi even snow will stay the Gamma Pi Serenaders from their appointed rounds.
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l'psilon�Rensselaer

Social Season Reaches Cliniav

Earlv in Januarv, IpsMon held its an

nual chapier eleclions. L nder the able

guidance oi the new ollicers. the house
looks forivard 10 another fine vear. The
results were: Dick Holmes, presideni; Mdt
Haughton, vice-piesidenl: Bill l.dlis, treas
urer; Pat Curliss. corresponding secretarv:

Tom Moonev, recording secretarv.
W"ith plans in operation to improve the

scbolai-ihip in the Shelter, we are looking
forward to an increase in the bouse aver

age. Congralulalions are in order 10 three
of the brolhers recenilv initialed inlo Tau
Beta Pi: Bill Scott, Dick Holmes, and Pat
Curliss.
The spring sporis season found Delta

Tau Delta well represented, especially in
lacros.se. Fred Williamson. Rill l.illis. Milt

Haughton and "Red" Ferrell. returning
Dell letleimeu. denionsiraied line play
ihroughoul the season. On Ihe baseball
diamond. Bill Scoit did a verv good job on

ihc mound for R,P,i,
The social season reached a great rli-

mav on Ihe lasl week end in April with
Sophomore Sonee, Renwelaer"s spring for
mal. The house rocked wiih merriment

ihroughoul the week end, Fridav night
stalled the week end wjih the .Shelter

jumping to Dixieland ja?? ,\fter the Vir-

ginia-R,P.l. lacrosse game, the brothers
and ihcir dales returned 10. the Shelter lo

prepare for a formal banquel preceding the
dance -ic night. Orchids, tuxes, and low .cut

formals were verv much in order and no

matter how- hackneved the phiasc. a really
great time was had bv all.

Congralulalions also 10 the twelve men

initialed into L'psilon Chapter, .\pril 8,
These new Dclis are helping to uphold
the high traditions of Delta Tau Delia ai

Rensselaer,

Phi�w: & L.

VoUe\bali Champions

We have a large number of panicipanis
in spring sports this year, including one

of the two loiaptains of the lacrosse team.

Dave Bien. Besides Dave we have nine
other members on the team who are all

giving a good account of themselves. Don
Shuck is on ihe varsitv baseball team and
Dick Dennv is stroke man for the varsity
crew which recenilv set a new course rec

ord while competing in a triangular meet

in Florida. Clark Ganechi. one of Ihe few

sophomore members of ihe tennis leam, is

proving his norlh on the courts.

Phi Chapter recenilv won the vollevball

championship for the third conscculive year
and we hope to gain a high position in
inlramurals again ihis year.
Besides his athletic abilitv, Dave Bien has

shown his outstanding scholastic prowess,
Dave was selecled for membership in Phi
Beta Kappa and has an over-all A average
for his four vears at W. i 1..

Almosi half the members of Phi are in
the Naval Reserve and for this reason ex

pect 10 reiurn 10 the campus next fall.

We are planning a house partv for the

week end of .April 14� ii will be a costume

alfair with everyone dressed as French

Apaches. Spring dances will be held the
week end foUowing our house pailv , with
Claude ThornhiU's band turnishing the
music.

Chi�Kenyon
Retain .Athletic Reputation
While preserving Iheir reputation {or

leadership in alhlelics. the ChidelLs have
also taken part in many activities here on

the hill. Caleb Smith plaved an imporlani
role in f,oi-e for Love produced in March,
and Jcrrv" Ellsworth look one of ihc lead'
in Room Seri>ite. Caleb also look first

place in an interpretative reading contest

and thus represented Kenyon in the slate

interpretative reading contest at Denison
Universitv,
The pledges are now working indus-

iriouslv to complete a mammoth oultloor

fireplace at ihe Fraiernilv lodge in the

nearby woods, rhey have also tieen siriv-

ing 10 improve the lawn in front of the

lodge as it is tradition for each pledge
class to add or improve something about
the lodge. Looking for pleasure as well as

work, ihe pledge cla.ss planned a pledge-
active partv, consisting of a picnic and
later dancing at the Shelier, "Les fcmmes"
for lite occasion were a sororiiv from
neighl>oring Denison Fniyersilv,
In Januai-v ihe chapter elections were

beld. Bob 'iScio"" Eggert was elected the
new president. Boo is a junior from Cleve
land, An ouislanding lackle Ior the Ken

yon gridders, be is also the extra-point
specialist. Gram Cooke was re-elected
Veep, Bill Rannev. recording secretarv,
Frank Metcalf. corresponding secretarv.

and Norm Nichol took over as Iteasurer.
The thapter is fullv confident that these
men vvill carrv on as ablv as their pred
ecessors.

Chi Chapter has retained lis hold on the
atfdelic spotlight at Kenvon bv a good
showing in varsiiv and inlramural sports.
The inlramural bovs started the .semester

by winning the B basketball trophv for
Ihe third consecutive vear. The voltev
bailers were crowned champions and in
doing so completed three seasons of un

defeated plav,
.As usual manv men have turned out for

the varsiiv spring spon-;. The must out

standing of Ihese is Johnnv |oiies, lacrosse
capiain and high scorer, John is a junior
and has paced the leam for three seasons.

If ihings viork out and the "lui under
classmen" rule is viaived, John mav lie
Kcnyons representative 10 the Nortb-
Soulh postseason classic,
Rav Smith, our song leader, has been

working 10 improve the chapter's singing
in prcpaialion for the forthcoming sing
ing coniest. This year we are aiming al

the undisputed possession of the song cup
for which we lied and shared last vear,

Omega�Pennsylvania
Social Events Roll .Hong

Omegans were happily able 10 combine
their formal inilialion with Delt Founders

Day. Following the inilialion ceremonies
on March 3, L>ells from Delaware. I.ebigh.
Penn Stale, and other chapters flocked to

ihe Shelter for pre-banqiiet get-together.
rhe evening was highlighted bv the ban

quet beld at the Student liiion, where

Delts old and new allended en masse,

Sorial events are slill lolling along al

the Omega Shelter, the big week end being
the annual Inter.Fraiernilv Ball and the

pariv al the Shelier the lollowing nighl.
The eisuvhile pledges, having liecu ini
liaied onlv the week before. t<Hik charge
and gave the house a Roaring "20 "s party
ihal was reallv something to viiines'. Ibe
initiates had put in -everal monihs" effort
in making preparations for ibe affair, and
their hard work showed up in a pariy not

soon 10 be forgotten.
For the first lime -intc before the war,

the Cniveisiiy of Pennsvlvania fostered a

spring rushing program. There was, of
course, not the intense rushing ivitfi the
crowds ot hopeful fralernitv men as iu the
case of the traditional fall rushing, but

Omegans were glad to ivelcome three new

pledges. Sheldon Nevvhard. Bob Hompe,
and Charles Shrope. Sheldon is a freshman
ai ihe ("niversiiv. while Bob and C;harlie
are transfer studenis from Western Re
serve and Springfiekl respeclivelv.
The liegimiiiig of the spring term savv

ihe eleciion of new oflicers at Omega.
Charlie Russeff. former vice-president of

Omega, and incidentally, newiv elected
ediior-in-cbief of the Dait\ Pennsyh'an-
iiin. was elected president. Henrv Wall-
hauser, recording secrctarv of the previous
vear, was elccied vice-president, Dick

Johnston was re-elecied lo the correspond
ing secretarv"s position. Jim Crisanti was

given ihe recording secretarv "s job, and
Sieve fJllauer took over the position of
Ireasurer,

Beta Alpha�Indiana

irin Slate Scholarship Aa-ard

Rush week ends, inilialion. and prepar
ations for ibe "Liitie 500' have dominated
Beta Alphas springtime fun, but members
lost a good fiiend in MarcJi. '"Diver," our
Dalmatian mascot, was found dead from
poison March 10,

Purchased by the present senior class in
1947, "Diver" was a popular ligure on

campus and with alumni, and his death
brought svmpathv telegrams from alumni
and housing organizations on campus,
"Ihe end of the 1951 basketball season

also marked the end of Broiher I vrie Rob
bins" colorful three-vear career on the
Hoosier cage leam. .\ forward on the I.L'.
team that was runner-up in ihe Big Ten,
Tv will receive his degree in June.
Jack Hughes, Glen Kaslner. John Wolfe,

and John Davis are rarrving ibe Dell colors
10 Indiana's varsiiv track leam. ,\11 are

quarler-milers except Davis, who is taking
lime out trom spring football drills to run

the short dashes, Davis has lieen firsl-siring
defensive halfback the past Ivio vears.

Dannv Thomas, a senior, and Jim Moss,
a freshman, are currcntlv engaged in spring
foolball drills. Fhomas earned firsl. leam
meniion on Collier's -Midwestern All-
American" last vear as a guard. Moss is
an end.
Bela .Al]>ha received the Scholarship

Award at the annual Siate Dav held in
Indianapolis in laie Februarv. For Ibe pasl
six semcsiers Bela .\lpha has lx;en among
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the top ten of 31 fraierniiies on campus.
The "Litde 500," a 50-inile bicycle race

slyled afler ibc famous Indianapolis chissic,
is gelling nation-wide atlenlioii. Brolhers

Heiikle, I.iniieman, W'oHe. and Harvey
form ibe leant dial vvill ritlc for Delia Tau

Delia. Oiher members are serving as the

pit crew, timers, flagmen, and trainers.

Bela Beta�DePauw

Delts Attive in .ithlctics

Beta Beta's active membership rose to

an even tony on .April H when twelve

pledges vvere initialed. A banquet was held

following the ceiemony honoring ibe new

members. The high light of the dinner was

a number of impromptu speeches given
by the new initiates.
Three men expecled to play a large part

in DePauw's baseball lorluncs ihis spring
are Dells Bob Gebauer, Tom Chrisly, and
Ward Shawver. The only veleran of die
trio is Gebauer, who helped form the nu

cleus of the pitching staff last year, Tom
Christy, a lanky Cincinnati boy, should

help spark the lea in a I first.
At shortstop. Ward Shawver is playing

his iirsi year wiib the varsity, but with
manv years experience, real speed, and a

timely bat he promises tn solve some of De-
Pauw'-s problems.
Circling the cinder track for a try at

representing DePauw-s track leam are

Freshmen Jim Dudley and Ed McGreevy.
Made eligible by a recenl conference rul

ing, they look like sure bels to win their

varsity tellers.
Beta Bela has again been active, and

very successful, in intramural sporis. The
basketball team, made up entirely of
freshmen and sophomores, ended up near

the top. 'Ihe volleyball Icam, having woo

Ihree games in a row, looks like a sure

bet lo take the league title.
Rush is the key word around ihe Shel

ter this spring. Already three fine men have
been pledged and manv other outstanding
high school seniors have been contacted.
With a scarcity of freshmen IcHiming for
next fall, we of Beia Beta Iccl it is of grave

. imporlance 10 pledge another ouislanding
freshman class.

Beta Beta's Norval SrEfHLMS, pasl chap
ter president. Phi Bela Kappa, Rhodes

Scholarship finali:,t, plus activities ad in

finitum.

Beta Gamma�Wisconsin

Near Top of Athletic Scramble

LInder the leadership of Men Hdlyer, ihc
fight for Baflger Bowl, inlerfraternity
athletic supremacy cup, sees Beta Camma
near the top of the scramble, Aller win

ning the divisional erown in fcKilball, the
Dcll five, under Coach Rod Adams, took
seccnid in their division in baskelbail. In
water polo Ihc Dells reached ibe quarler-
finals. Ibe volleyball leam capiured a

Ihird place in ils division. Prospects for
.spring sports look good with strong sofl
ball, golf, and tennis teams which should
move Bela Gamma even closer 10 fitsl place
ill the race for Badger Bovvl.
The social committee under the able di

rection of \'ern Monroe has completed a

successfid winter sodal season with a

square dance jamhoree, Dixieland jam
session, and exchange dinners with Delta

Gamma and Alpha Chi Omega Sororities.

Among ihc various evenls on ihc spring
social agenda is the annual court parly
where several fraierniiies combine re

sources and hold a party on the Bela Gam
ma lawn. High light of the sea.son will be
the annual spring formal sel for May 12.

In lale January, Jim McGinn took over

the helm for Beta (iamma, replacing Kurt

Bailey, last year's president, March 1 saw

the initiation of 15 men. After the impres
sive initiation ceremony, a bantjuel was

held in their honor,
Bela Gamma continues to uphold its rep-

ijlation as a leader in campus acliviiies.

George O'Brien, firsl -siring guard lasl fafl,
is presenlly out for spring foolball prac
tice, Gordie Johnson was high-point man
on Ihe gymnastics team besides leading
cheers at the basketball games. Men oul

ior freshman sporis included; Dan Spika,
baskelbail; Mai Mac.Aribur, track; Ray
.Morton, baskelbail; Ted Fox. wresding;
Dick Muenow, foolball; and Marv Malik,
crew.

Bob Suckow is on ihc inlerfraternity
rushing commiiiee and Joe Benton is on

the fF appointments commiiiee. Dick Reil

ly is chairman of one of the spring prom
committees. Bob Wartinbee was in charge
of enieriainment for the annual "W ' club
dance. Dirk Hansen was on the publicity
commiiiee of Winter Carnival.

Beta Delta�Georgia
Election Results

A new slate of officers has assumed com

mand at Bela Delta with Ronnie Payne oi
Canton, Georgia, al the helm. Bob Shep
ard of Fort Valley, Georgia, vvas elected

vire-presidcnl. Other offitcts are Buddy
Robert. Charles Pelteway. Ernie Hull, Mike
Moonev, Lloyd Hitchcock, and Gene Wilds,

Georgia Delts exhibited Iheir taste for

beauty when they selected Katberiiie Tale,
Atlanta lovely, for their sponsor, Kalherine,
a Kappa Delta, was chosen from tvveiUy-
eighl prelly coeds represenling each sorori

ly on Ibe campus, A sororily sister, Martha
Sbuinan of Glennville, Georgia, was named
our Delt Darling and vvas officially pinned
and kissed by ifie emire chapier.
Brother Tunis Crowley of .Atlanta, Geor

gia, was recendy elecicd lo the presidency
of ibe Intramural Council, governing body
of in lei fraierniiy sports.
Brother Charles I'etteway of Lakeland,

Florida, bas been placed in charge of the

IFC-sponsorcd "Miss University of Geor

gia" beaulv coniest.

Neophyte .Arthur Fort of Lumpkin,
Georgia, vvas initiated inlo Delta Sigma
Pi, honorary business fralernily.

Beta Zeta�Butler

Initiate .Seven Men

The new semester at Buder started off

with the annual Slate Day Banquel and
Dance on February Jj. Beta /eta once

again capluicd the attendance award.
On the evening of March i. 1951, Beta

/.ela welcomed Ihe addilion of seven new

brolhers, Ihe square badge vvas placed
upon the following men: Gordon "Hippo"
Burroughs, Lloyd Cast, John Newman,

Beta Gamma's executive committee: Copps, Owe.>i, Suckow, Do.mon-, Reillv, Am-

MENTORP, McGinn, Nelson, Stonee, and GBOiskitT.
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Don Skehan. Bob Reed, John McCardle.
and Ross Copeland,
The Delts entered the finals of ihis

year's Geneva Stums competiiion. but
were beaten in ihe final round bv a nar

row margin. Directed bv Dave Berrv, the
brothers presented a humorous skil en-

tided "This is the ,Armv," Broiher Berrv
was given a vole of ihanks by ihe chapter
for his fine work.

Chapier scholarship awards wenl lo
Mariin Husied. who h.id the highesi grade
average for lasi semesier. and Don Schlade
man. who made the most improvement in
scholarship. Bolh men are to be congratu
lated for iheir outstanding achievements.
Al the recenl "Dublin Fair." an annual

event held bv our sister Tri-Dells. Deli
.An Eougerousse was chosen the male vvith
the mosi shapely legs, .An. a b.isefjall and
basketball star, won the acclaim of all
Butler coeds. Two other Delts. Bill Loebig
and Tom Toiien, vvere named as among
Builers len besi-dressed siudents. Bill
Robinson, another aclive Delt. is now co-

edilor ol The Collegian, ihe L'niversitv's
popular newspaper, .\nolher Beia Zeia
man, Paul Bevelheimer. won a berth on

this vear's Indiana .Ali-Slars Basketball
Team, Congratulations should go to all
these men for jobs well done.

Beta Eta�Minnesota

Family Dinner Held

,Aroiind a hundred mothers, tailiers,
brothers, sister*, and sweeihearls galhercd
al Ihe Shelter for a familv dinner. Every
one ate his fill of a delicious ham dinner
serveil bv the Mothers' Club. Evervone had
a good lime plaving cards and singing.
Our Winier Sporis Partv vtas held al ihe

White Pine Inn in Bavport. Minnesola.

Despite freezing temperatures and several
feel of snow the brothers and their dales
had a wonderful time skiing and tofiog-
ganing followed bv a steak dinner and

dancing, Curtis Anderson, social chairman.
was in charge of the event.

We now have three new aclives roam

ing around the Shelter. "Ihev are Ran
Bellows. Russ Johnson, and Bill Laivson.
With the nevv quarter we saw a change

in officers. Dave Clark took over as presi
dent: Jim Flin, vice-president; Bill Filth.
recording secretarv: and Bdl Lawson, cor

responding secretary.

Beta Mu�Tufts
Chrisimas Sing Highlights Season

High light of the social events al Bela
Mu was the winning of the annual Chrisi
mas sing vihich led to our singing on ibc
Monsanto Hour, N.B.C, 's "Songs of New

England Colleges.'" Our Glee Club also
rendered selections at the Bosion Alumni

Chapier Founders Dav at whicli Presideni
Dickinson and "1 Hf RviSEOW Edilor, Gor
don Jones, were in attendance. At ihe

presenl lime, the Beta Mu Glee Club is
insirumenial in ihe College alumni meei

ings in raising funds for Tufls J952 cen

tennial celebration.
In the interfraternily basketball league.

Beta Mu emerged in a three-viav tie for
first piate. and held lis own in swimming.

wresding. and squash. An added honor
was Ken Richartlson's eleciion as captain
of Tufts iirj2 swimming team. The sofl
ball and golf teams ate in higii gear for
the coming season.

Scholarship has taken the kev position
around the Shelier as we are determined
10 bring up our scholastic raung with
vvorld conditions as ihev are. Two brothers.
Ken Richardson and Bob .A!inger, were

elected 10 fau Beta Pi, Ihe engineering
honorarv socieiv.
College leader-bip has been ihe lio.isl of

Beia Mu with fledge Rockwell as presi
deni of Ihe freshman class.

Beta i\u�M.I.T.

Delts Stage Play

.\fier ihe disbelieving comments caused
tiv the report in the March issue of Ihc
first annual Beta Nu "ice Cream Brawl"
for underprivileged children, we are hap
pv to reporl that our social iibirl is now

back to normal, .A big vicek end accom

panied ihe marriage ol Btolher Paul Wca-
mer, as Brothers Dick Stephan, Ray Ho-
man. Inky Ingraliam, Dave Moore, and
J. B. Liilleficld relumed to the fold.

Social Chairman .An Sivanberg engi-
neereti another successful IFC week end,
with the aid of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Scheu-
ing, the chaperones. The high light of tfie
program was an all-Delt plav, under the
direction of Will Rogers, and liilcd "The
Hisiorv of Delta Tau Delta al M. I. Y .."
or "The Biographv of Dan McKav.'* who
is sdll here, Broiher Jerry Austen acted as

chairman of ibe IFC dance, and did a very
tommemlable job.
The Delt William Bailey Trio, the house

Dixieland aggregation, has provided main

happv momenls ihroughoul ihe school
vear, as well as helping with the cnlerlain-
ment at the Boston Regional C'onference.
This vear Delt sports found I.eakv Dvke

and Bill Carson coaching the freshman
fooiball Icam; Dvke starring with the

rugbv team; and Bob Oliver, Jack Red-
lien, antl f;arson liolding ilown positions
on Ihc lacrosse team. The Delis were again
well icprcscnicd on the various trews, with
President l>on Chrisienscn, Will Rogers.
and Charlie Buniscbuh doing outstanding
jobs.
The Delts are siill aclivitv minded, with

Bt'b Oliver as presideni of Tt]A. assisteif
bv Jack Redfien. vvho was hantll�Hik ed
itor. Oliver was also president of the
Beaver Kev Socieiv. whose ranks afso num

bered Don Chrisienscn and Charlie

Springer. Jerrv Ausien was aciive on the
fnlerlraternilv Council. Tau Beta Pi. and
Pi Fau Sigma, while Fred Bowls managed
the swimming team. Scholasiicallv, Beta
Nu climbed seven places in ihe first-term
standings, with high hopes <if going even

further with the close oi the school vear.

Beta \.i�Tulane

Delts in Campus Activities

After winning the largest group of

pletlges of all fi"aiernities on the "Iiilane

campus. Beta Xi has coniinued her elfons
10 make 1930-51 a banner year. Several
members of Beta Xi have succeeded in

bringing further acclaim to iheir Frater
nitv. Foremisi of these is Bruce Ashley,
who was recentiv nameil the outstanding
senitir of the geologv tleparlmcnt. He wiU

graduate in June and travel lo New .Mexi
co and an od exploration post with a major
petroleum coinpanv, .Vshlev. along with
Freshman Alec Cocke, is tvearing most of
the foad in tarrving Beta Xi's scholarsfiip
bui-den, Ashlev is lormer pledgemastcr
and vice-president of the Fulane Dells.

Bruce Ashley,
Tu lane's out

standing geology
graduate.

.Another ouislanding Dell at Tulane is
Herb Rocpe. who has mgani?ed a campus
ukulele dub, ,So successfid vvas this ven

ture that it gleaned favorable comment
flora radio's ,Arlhur Godfrev.

Taking up a tradition tliat bad long
lapsed. Beta Xi's Phil Speiier was recently
appointed edilor in chief of ihe Urchin.
I ulane's humor magazine, whicli is one

of the most ouislanding college humor
magazines in Ihe naiion. Ihe I'rchin was

founded bv Slanlev W. Rav, Jr.. Beta Xi,
"41. vvho recendv opened his own radio
broadcasting station�WBOK, New Or
leans.
Bela Xi's ihespian. Edwin Chaditk,

has copped anolher lop role in Tulanes
summer theatre production. This will sup-
plemcni his stellar performance in rhe
juvenile lead role in Tulane"s fall drama
presentation.

Beta Omicron�Cornell

Pla\ Part in Sporta

Spring acliviiies on ihe hdl are once

more finding ihe Delt* plaving a prom
inent part, Jeff Fleischmann and BiU
Sra/zero have turnetl from ibeir fooifiall
la.sks 10 leading the Big Red baseball leam,
while Don Danlv and Jim I.ealon are on

the track and polo le.-inis respeclivelv. Bob
Cornetti vvas top free stvler of ihc swim

ming le.im. and served as anchor man on
a record-breaking relav team. In Ihe fresh
man class. Jim Picric is a coxswain on

freshm.m crew. Jim Guild and Bob Liiule-
mever are on the freshman basebaQ team.
and Ijrry Hiicbon and Bob Dilaiush are
OUI for spring fooibafl practice with the
V arsilv .

Delts again lead in scholarship, Don
Danlv vias hist in his class in rhemical en
gineering, and Bob Rulishauser was sec

ond in liis sophomore mechanical engi
neering class. Bob b.rs receiveii the high
honor of fieing elecled ireasurer of Cor
nells widely publicized Interfraternily
Council.
On March 3 we initialed eight pledges.
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Beta Omicron's finance coinwi'fcf uniavtts a knotty problem.

The new- aclives are: Mon Burns, Nfo-
hawk, N, V,; Ed Griesedieck, Kirkwood,
Mo,; Jim Guild. Rutland, Vi.: Larry
Hiicbon, Uniontovvn, Pa,; Bob l-indemev-
er, Kirkland, Mo,; Jim Pierce, Sharpsvdle,
Pa,: Ed Sutherland, Hingham, Mass,: and

John Irimble. Scarsdale, N, V. ,A formal
banquel followed the ceremony at vvhich
E, W, Deck, Rho, '30, Ric Carlson, '45.
and Chapier .Adviser Joe Barr, "18, were

guests.
Beta Omicron has been the scene of

many successful social affairs this spring.
ILspecially memorable was the junior week
end house partv, climaxed by the campus
dance Icaluring Tommy Dorscy and his
ortileslra. Plans are now being made for
the pledge formal danre and the spring
vveek end house parly in May,

Beta Pi�Northwestern

Help Celebrale Centennial

In keeping vvilh this year's celebration
of Northwestern's Centennial vear, slides

depicting the history ol the Lbiiversilv
were shown to alums and ibe active chap
ter al Ihe annual .Alumni Smoker held
February 1;?. at the Shelter. The active
chapter is doing everything possible to in
sure the success of the Centennial cele
bration.
The men of Beta Pi also have cause 10

celebrale, Maria, our wonderful cflok, and
Bob, our nevcr-liring houseman, are back
with us after an absence of seven months,

,Maria-s first big lask upon her reiurn

was 10 prepare a banquet ior the chapter,
gucsis, and those who vvere the cause of
this festive occasion, eleven nevv initiates.
As usual, she ouldid herself, Il ivas a meal
"fit for a king," ILongrat illations were ex

tended to Ihe honored eleven by John H,
Hulchinson, our chapter adviser, and
"Bunker" Bean, an bonc)rary member of
Beta Pi and an alumnus of Beta Chapter.
rhe Northwestern Delts allended ihc

amiual Founders Day banquet at Ibe
Union League Club in a body as the guests
of the Chicago Alumni Chapter.

The winter Red Cross Drive found the
men ot Beta Pi not only conlributing mon

ev bui also talent. The annual all-school
Red Cross Show, a fund-raising variety
presentation, is one ol the high lights of
the winter quarter, Mel Connor acted as

Master of Ceremonies of the shovv whde
Ihe Delt "combo," an eigbl-piece musical
group, provided music for the various acts
and a few specially numbers as well.
"Ihe Northwestern Waa .Vlu show, rated

by many as one of ihc most oulslandnig
universily musical reviews in ibe country,
will be produced wiih John Lagerlof in
the lead, John has carried a lead every
one ot his four vears in ihc Universilv, Be-
huid the .scenes may be found Bdl Mac
Lachlan. siudent representaiive lo the
Board of Governors; Chuck W'olfe, assisl-
ant stage manager; and Jim Russell, head
technician.

Beta Rho�Stanford
Raimtcad Chosen .ill -Souihern

Stanford Delts, as usual, are holding up
iheir end of the athletic scene as spring
quarter begins here on ibe Farm, .Al Ibe
conclusion of ibe basketball season, Beta
Rho's big Jim Ramstead vvas named ou

the coaches' .\1I.Soulhern Division I'.C.C.
team al ihe center posilion. Jim, vvho bad
developed into ihc smooibest pivol man in
the division, well deserved the honor.
Blond Bruce Iverson, who consislenlly

played a good leam game ihroughoul the
.season, was another iirsl-slring eager.
In swimming. Dells Bob Frojen and Bob

Wyroff are imporlani cogs in Stanford's
leam, fourih best in the nation. Captain
Brojen took a second and a filih in the
NCA.A meet beld lale in March to account

personally for seven points, '"Froj" is a

breast stroker, vvhile Wycoff swims the
sprints,
fn track and field, Dell Lew Davis figures

to be one of the top shol-pullers in the
nation, with an all-time best of approxi
mately c,!, feet.
Spring means basebaU, where Chuck

Essegian holds down a reg:ular lefl field

position, Dick C:olc sees aclion al third,
'iony Stellar is a relief pitcher, George
Zaninovich is allempling 10 break in as

an oulfieJdcr, and Bruce Iverson is trying
out for shorlslop.

Beta Tau�Nebraska

Fifteen Receive Badges

Wednesday evening, April 11, fifteen
"Squads" became brolhers in Bela "Fau

Chapter of Delia 'lau Delia,
The annual initiation ceremonies were

held lollowing a banquet at the Holel
Blackslone in Omaha. The hosts for Ihe

banquel were [he Omaha alumni. Honored
guests were (he new neophytes and their
fathers. The active cbapler prescnled some

enieriainment. and then Ihe $100 Web
sler Scholarship was presented to FJdon
Park who bad an average of 8.1. Everv
one joined in singing some of the old
Delt songs and fesliviijes closed wilh ihe
Delt Walk-Around.
The most imporiant accomplishment

Ihis year for Bela Tau bas been its climb
on the scholarship ladder. We feel that we

are well above the .All Men's .Average for
lasl semester and we are confident that we
will achieve Ihe same goal this semester.
"Fhe last set of down hours showed a de
crease of 50 per cent in the number ol
hours down compared with the previous
six w eeks. We have started a nevv scholastic

competition vviihin the chapier which is

intended to induce ioitialive and lower
Ihe number of d<nvn bours.
The new Delt Queen was chosen bv the

brolhers al ihe annual Winter Formal,

Jut RamstkaI), Sianford
-�ill-Conference pivot.
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held at Conner Terrace Ballroom on Sat
urday, February 10.

During intermission Miss .Sandv Riddell
was crowned Delt Queen, She is ihe pin-
mate of social chairman Keilh Skalla. and
the daughier uf Dr. Ted Ritfdell. BT, '18.
Beta Tau Chapter is well represented in

athletics at Nebraska this vear. Ten niem-

bers of ihe squab cla.ss vvon numerals in
football and one squab received a fresh
man numeral in wrestling,
Rav '"Tito" Mladovich, slugging first

baseman for Ihe Cornhusker baseball team
dming the past two seasons, is again hold
ing tlown a position on the starling nine.
Bill Fall, George Karabaisos, and Barney

Sprague are conlending for posiiions on

the freshman fiascball squad,
Nebraska varsitv wiesilers Don Woods

and Harlev Richardson are also Delts.
Richardson won the Midwest .\..A.L'.

championship in the 177-pound class in
March.
Beta Tau, along with all of ihe other

chapters in the Fraiernity, regrets the loss
of Fred Kellogg, Weslern Division vice-

president, who vvas killed in an air trash
at Siou.x Cily in March. Fred spenl sev

eral days al the Beta Tau Shelter in De
cember and in the lime that he was here
his personality, his inlerest in young men.

and his love for the Fraternity developed
an impression on tfie men of our chapier
that wifi serve as an inspiration in the
moral, phvsical, and scholastic develop
ment of our chapier.

Beta L'psilon�Illinois

Siholarship Jumps ,;o \otches

.Al Ihe [."niversily of lifinois' annual
Fralernily .Awartis banquel. Beta L'psilon
was awarded the second-place trophv for
scholastic improveraeni, Ihe pledge class

captnred fourth place out of the 57 frater
nities on campus, and the chapter as a

vvhole jumped an even 40 notches up the
ladder of scholastic achievement.
Freshman Bub Hamilton was initiated

inlo Phi Eia Sigma, nalional freshman
srfiolastic honorary, and is now ireasurer of
that organization,
.\prtl 12 was the date of the latest alumni

smoker. More ihan 30 local alumni at

tended to see their old friends and 10 meet

new ones. The smokers, which are beld at

Ihe Shelier. are lor ihe sole purpose of

foslering belter relations beiween ibe
alumni an<l the undergraduate chapier
and of promoting good fellowship for all.
If spring football praciice may be taken

as a reliable index. Beta L'psilon vvill lie
well represented on the lllini gridiron next

fall. Bill Tale, who was sidelined with a

leg injury most of fast season, is showing
bis old form again, pfaving fxjth offensive
fullback and defensive fine-backer on ihe
first siring. Pete Truran is producing amaz

ing resulls at first.siring defensive half

back, while Bob Lenzini. ihis vear's frosh

captain, will be seeing a lol of aciion at

guard.

Beta Phi�Ohio State

Boii'ling Team Captures
Fourth Trophy
William Fnvarl, .Allan Gulker, George

Hinlon, Leon Kinsley, Keilh Olds, and Pe

ter Valsures gained membership inlo Beia
Phi Chapier al winier inilialion,
.Anolher inlramural irophv was added

for league championship bv ibe Imwling
leam. "This is ibe fourth consecuiive vear

that the active keglers have ailded a

league trophy Io the mantel. In the L'ni
versiiv lournamenl. ihe leam gained quar
ter finals where they vvenl down to de
feat by six pins in the single eliminalion
affair.
Currently, two Soflball leams have been

organi;^etl and are competing iu league
plav. It is planned that the chapter vvill
enter teams in track, golf, and other spring
inlramural evenls,

rhe social calendar added a bright noie
during die winter quarter vtiih the Shelter

being iransferied imo a French gambling
casino. With a Parisian air. Dells and ibeir
dales gambled awav stage monev at ihe

gaming tables and danced in view of a

Paris skvlinc. Pri?cs were given for ihc
fiest coslumes and lor the luckiest couple
at the tables.

.A new twist was added lo the annual
winier formal as it vvas staged joinllv with
the Ohio Siate chapter of Tau Kappa Ep
silon.
Two lop officers of the chapter were re

cently initialed inio rampus honoraries.
]'resident |ames .May became a member
oi Delta Sigma Chi. national jounialism
honorarv. while Blaine Loudin, vice-presi
dent, was selected tor membership in Al

pha Phi Mu, national industrial engineer
ing socieiv .

In adilition to rejuvenation of ttie Shel
ter, the chapier is enjov ing nevv dining
room furnilurc and many olher nevt fix
tures around the house. The group is

looking forward to a complete repainting
<if the bouse, btilb inside and out-

Beta Chi�Brotcn

Strive for Intramural Award

Spring came to the Hill this vear in a

Gurry ot snow, and has been marked since
that limc by the scurrying aclivily which
usnallv prevails in this busiest of seasons

for Beta Chi, The lasl week of March was

devtJted to the highlv spirited and com

peliiive rushing of a relaiivclv small fresfi-
man cl.iss, from the ranks of vihich ten

new pledges were added 10 ihe rosier of
ibe Shelier, .\ pledge formal was held on

Ihe hrsi Saiurdav in .April, During ihis
dance evervone became well acquaiuled
ivilh the neophytes, all o� whom were in
attendance.
Two big week ends stand out iu the so

cial aciiviiv of the second semesler thus
far. The Interfralemilv Governing Boartf

sponsored ils annual dance on Fridav.
Februarv 16. and exacilv iwo vieeks later
ihe Junior Prom was held al the Billmore
Hold. Before and afler the loimcr event,
Ihe chapier held open house, and on the
Saiurdav immedialelv foQowing each of
the dances informal parlies were staged,
with orchesiras for the lisiening and shoe-

shullling pleasure of Delts and iheir dales.
At Ihe dose of the winier imramural sea

son, ending wiih ihe iiionlh of March, ii
appeared Ihat Beta Chi might verv well
extend its four-vear reign of athletic su

premacy and caplure the coveted Lanpher

Cup once more, Manv Delts have l>egun
spring aclivitv wiih the various varsily
squads. .\l Bover. Bruce Ford, and Ev
Vreeland are busv with irack, while base
ball claims ibe talents of Joe Bergwall and
Pledge Gene Fhicfer, End Joe Bowdring
and Pledge Quarterback Don Coltev are

out mixing with ibe men at spring foot
ball, Al the annual soccer leam banquel.
Curl Kruger was elecled cocaplain of next
fall's squad, while pasi Capiain Dave Mi
chael was honored as ihe most valuable

player of the i9_^o season.

Bob Gavnor has siaried work on a chap
ter paper, and bas praciicallv evervone in
Bela Chi helping in Ihe wriiing of the
articles which vvill be published under
his guidance. He bas taken upon himself
ihe dual lask of acling as boih edilor ant
business manager.

Beta Psi�Wahash

Beta Pii Delts Shine in Sports
The Kela Psi Chapter of ^Vabash Col

lege retained its former hold on campus
activities again ihis vear. Our chapier has
show-n ihe vvav 10 manv of the student
bodv wilh iis leadeiship in exiracurricu-
lar activities.
In the field of sporis we had five major

letier winners. In football. Quarterback
Bob Mace, president of the Delt liousc m

1950, masterminded the \\"abasli T forma
tion. Mike Gillis, wingback, was a con

sistent groundgainer, and in the line were

Tackle Bob Hepler. Guard Bruce Peterson,
and Guard Bofi

'

Sparkv" Wans. Our only
representaiive on ihe basketball team was a

verv good <me. Dick Neiilow was voted the
most valuable plaver on the squad in a

postseason ballot. In our cnicial games
wilh DePauw and Builer. Neidow was al
wavs the leader and playmaker, ,A good
liirnoiil of Dells was seen on the opening
dav of the 1Q51 ba.seball season. With Bob
Mace, shortstop: Mike Gillis. third base:
Dave Elvart. firsl base; Sparkv Walls.
catcher: Chic .Anderson, pitcher: and Pete
Peterson. Max Call, and Ken Peck in Ihe
outfield, an almosi all-Delt line-up is con

ceivable. Bob Hepler, a shot-puiier and
discus ihrower, is our only represenlaiive
on the track squad.
Two Beia Psi Delts are at the head o�

Iheir campus cltifjs. The h<mt)rarv organi
zaiion of the Sphinx Club has just receni
lv chosen Bob Mace to officiate over this
vear's activities, and Dovlc Pickett is lop
man of .Alpha Phi Omega, ihe Bov Scout
service fraiernilv. Bill Reinke has also
l>cen aciive in Wabash debales and in the
speech fraternity. Fan Kappa .Alpha.
Ihe inlramural solibaff season is about

to open and the Dells are looking forward
10 a winning season wiih five of last vear's

champions reluming. Pitcher Dom Cefali,
Infielders Dick .Neidow and Dick Method,
and Oulfielder Don Smilh are all on the
squad.

Beta Omega�California
frosh Hurdler Ties Cal Record

"Ihe C'alifomia Delts fjegaii the spring
semester wiih a highlv suctessful exchange
with ihe Kappas. .An excelleni liarbecue
dinner was served outdoors on om recenl-
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ly rompleled terrace, which is silnaied un

der a huge, spreading oak tree. Afler din
ner the gids vvere enterlained by a gam
bling casino in the chapier house, using
iniiiation money. Prizes were given lo the

persons arciimulating the mosi money
during ihe course of the evening. The ex

change was greallv enjoved by the Delts
and iheir guests alike.
The Bela Omega Chapter house has

been the scene of many outstanding par
ties, including a Hard Tunes Dance, an

.Apache Dance, and our Iradiiional
"Beachtoinbcr Ball," Ihe latter being, as

alw-avs, one of the besl ilances given on

campus. The Delts from Sianford are in

vited to share this parly wilh us, and Ihev
in turn inviie us everv olher vear. This

provides a welcome opportunity for Ibc
IVVO chapters to get better acquaiuled.
In the field of sporis. Beia Omega is

ably represented in Irack by Kent Slain-
field, who is Cal's best broad jumper, Lar

ry Lippincoll, a freshman hurdler, receni
lv lied ihe Cal frosh record for the 120

high hurdles, Don Dodson. stellar second
baseman for the Cal nine, and Bill Mon
roe, shortstop on the JV squad, along with
Jere Brooks, freshman righl fiekler, are

all plaving good ball for California,
.Al ihe last inilialion seven men vvere

initiatetl. They are; I.arry Lippincoll,
Mansfield -Smith. Frank Packard, lack
Herring, Stanley Beideman, Pete Meredith,
and Don Milchell. Ibe loaslmasler was

Bill Parrish, '37, and Arleigb Williams,

'35, gave ihc principal address, Larry Lip
pincoll received an award as the mosi oui

slanding pledge, and Jack Herring received
an award for having the best grade aver

age. This inilialion was ibc 110th to be
held at the chapter house.

Gamma Beta�Illinois Tech

Chapter Improves Scholarship
After laking twelfth place out of twelve

fraternities in scholarship last year, the

cliapter decided to do something aboul ii.

By greatly strengthening Ihe study rules
this year, and with nearly everyone im

proving, we jumped Io sixlh plate in one

semester.

In honor of ihe fiftieth anniversary of
the founding of Gamma Bela, the chapier
is pfanning a Golden Anniversary Ball,
In order that everyone may parlicipalc in
Ihis celebralion, we have sent invitati<ms
to all Dells in the Chicago area. The Ball
will be held in the Grand Ballro^)m of the
Edgewater Beach Hotel, here in Chicago.
From a field nf nvetve conteslants al

this year's Interfraiernitv Ball, on March
17, the Dell entry. Miss Pat Henry of La

grange, Illinois, was crowned Queen,
During Tech's annual Junior Week

Open House activities this vear. Gamma
Beta will sponsor Ihe first annual Dclt bi

cycle marathon. With one bicycle entered
from each fraiernilv, the race vvill be con

tinuous for 57 hours. The bicycle which
has ihen covered the greatest mileage will
receive a trophy presented by Gamma
Beta,
Afler losing the firsl game of the season

hy eight points, Gamma Beta's basketball
leam ran ihrough the rest ol Ihe season

withoui a defeat. In the play-offs, il casUy

vvon ils semifinal game. But in ihe finals,
alihough playing a hard-foughi game, il
losl a hearlbreaking decision, laking ihe

,second-place Irophy.

Camma Delta�West Virginia
Sharpshooter Sets New Records

Grass certainly hasn'i grown under Har

ry Miller's feel this year at W.V.LI. Harry
is one of ihe Gold and Blue sharpshooters
and contributed heavily to the riHe team's
undefeated season and vittory in the col

lege seclional mcei held in Columbus,
Ohio, He holds iwo slanding records al

W,V,L;. as ihe resuli of 3 sensaiional year
on the rifle range. He fired 392 out of a

possible 400 and 292 oul of a possible 300.
He also received a berth on ihe seclional

championship leam named al Columbus.
Rul he didn't stop here. He was nom-

inaied on the Studenl Party ticket as jun
ior representative. He has recently been

pledged into Fi Batar Cappar (mock hon

orary] and .Scabbard and Blade (military
honorary sotiely) of which he has been
elecled vice-president of ihe pledge class,

Joe McGuire has also pulled in some

campus honors this year. He was a mem

ber of Ihe Mountaineer Week team which
navels to some s"o high schools in the
state to sell higher education to the stu

dents. Joe was the oidy student in the Lini

versiiy 10 be accepted inlo Yale Medical
.School for next year. What makes this
more significant is Ihe fact that Joe is

only a junior al W.V.LI. Along with Ray
Hope, Joe bas served as one of the Uni
versity cheerleaders.
Other members 10 receive campus hon

ors vvere: Eugene Stump, new initiate in
Phi Lambda Upsilon, nalional chemistry
honorary; James Carrier, chairman for

Organized Co-operative Buving on the
campus lor liatcrnities and sororilies*
F'rank Allen, Jr., vice-presidenl of the
General Engineering Society; Roberi Mall,
initiated into Sphinx, senior men's honor

ary: Jack Simmons, Universily Markeling
Club; Jim Hollidav, capiain of Scabbard
and Blade: and Bill Tcders, Dolphin,
swimming honorary.
Bill Bryant will again represent Gamma

Delta on the University football team this
coming season. Right now he is in the
midst of spring drills before summer va

cation. Bdl was one of ihe starting full
backs lasl year and really proved his worth
toward the end of the season. Fred Sproul

Don Pom�, Gamma Zeta president and
editor of the campus daily.

is trying oui for the team for ihe firsl limc.
Fred was a star lineman in Moundsville
High .School and cocaplain of ihe W, Va,
leam ihal played in the W. Va.-Ohio all-
siar game,

Camma Zela�Wesleyan
Chapter Goes AH Out for Sports
Winier has lefl the Wesleyan campus,

and [he baskelballs have been laid aside
for anolher year. Gamma Zeta's Delis left
a fine record behind Ihem Once more on

the courts. Although Ihe squad finished
thiril, they batl Ihe disiinction of being
the (iri\y leam lo l>eal ihe lop two groups.
1~be league leaders went undefeated

Ibroughout unlil the Dell squad upsel
Ihem with a resounding 51-20 ibumping.
The second-place five w-as also upended by
Ihe Deli boys by a good eighl poinl mar
gin. The leam is still young and has, we

hope, an even brighter future ahead of it,
with .Sophomores "Stroggs" Nelson, voled
most valuable player in the league; Bill
Roche, who, wilh Nelson, was named 10

the all-slar first leam; Russ F.ggers; Dick
MtMahon; and Frosh John Mesch,
As spring was ushered in, Ihe Dells

were found lo be in possession of Ihe base
ball leam. Capiain Nippy Jones of Delia
Tau heads the list, siarting bis lasi year
at shortstop, leading the leam in batdng,
as usual. With him is Ihat other stalwart,
Broiher Hank Gaviglio in the ouifield, also
in bis last year- These two have been

first-string players since their sophomore
years. Moving up with them are iwo ag
gressive sophomores, slu^ing Bill Roche,
also in the outfieltl, and Pilclier Russ

Eggers, who copped his first game on the
souihern trip. These broihers are up
holding the reputation of ^Vesleyan Delts
on the baseball field,
.Another phase of spring athletics is, ot

course, track. Brothers Maclver, running
Ihe 440, and McMabon, taking the hur
dles for Wesleyan, coutribuied strongly
to Weslcyans opening viciory- over Ihe
Universitv of Conneclicut-
Atiraciing great notice recently has been

Ihe Weslevan jazz band, consisting main
ly of Delts, with Brolhers Hoyt on clarinet,
Plimpton on trombone, Irwin on guilar,
and Carney on bass. The group has just
scored a success with 3 concerl given al a

club near Hariford,

Newly initialed Broiher Johnny Wil
liams broughl glory lo the house as he
came in second in the campus squash
tournament. Brother Nippy Jones is at

present defending his table lennis cham

pionship of last year in the spring lourna

menl.

Gamma Eta�George
Washington
Celebrate Founders Day
Gamma Eta Chapter started off a new

semester by pledging six men, thus bring
ing our pledge class lo a lolal of eleven
men, including the "holdovers," Shordy
following the spring pledging. Gamma
Eta allended the Washinglon Founders

Day banquel, and ^^elvin Brenneman,

along wilh liv'o other Dells, one from
Delta Sigma and the other from Delia
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1^^ .resiar-^ �'�;.';;,;.di: ^^tncpa.'"'^ fi �--72^;
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.t/ Pittsburgh's Founders Da\ Banijuel
new initiates of Camma Sigma sing their

pledge song irith Ihe gusto of men who

are no lojiger pledges.

Proud inilHitci at Oklahoma A. ..- -U. frr.iK.- P vitsoNS, Milur. I vvlok, CoiijiFcIiruf Supre.ne Court Justice R.vvmoxd E.

oiirf OtSEx, Rear: Smith, Wvns, Lindlev, Foresee, and Mvodhv, Bvldwin -wilh iniiiation group at Wesleyan.

Seven of nine neic Uclt^ al Bowling
Green, shortly after initiation rites.

Santa Barbara pledges. Sealed. ( vhruio. Di ii.i v. H vu�js. U lui.H. Evekee, quu Ciikis-

TLVN, Standing'. Myers, Olsen", Sm.illwood, Sm.vrc. Stew.vrt. HoLt..\\D, and F.vylob.
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Upsilon, was presenlcd die aluinni "Out-

slanding Dcll" ainiid. Supreme Court

Juslice "Tom Clark ptc-aenleil Ibc awards.
On campus, ISrolbers Powell and Har

ringlon, as a iribule 10 iheir disiinguished
service io the Fraiernity Syslem on Cam

pus, were lapped lor "Gate and Key So

ciety"; whde Edward Wilson was elecled
as recording secrelary of Delia Phi Epsi
lon, professional foreign service fralernily.
In Ibe world of sporis, Brolhers Clark and
Schlemmer, noied in the lasi issue of "Fhe
Rainbow tor iheir prowess in foolball,
were chosen 10 assume ihe posiiions of cen
ler on ihe all-Univetsily's tirst and second
baskelbail leams respeclively.
The chapier as a whole, sporlswise, is

novv' leading in competition for the all-

Universiiy ,spori trophv; Ihe chapier look
third place in ihe all-U irack meet, wilh
four individual firsts, one individual sec

ond, and ihree individual thirds. Not lo

fie outdone. Pledge Driscbler was recog
nized as the outstanding participant of
the meel. In llie all-U boxing meets, llie

chapier won Ihe meel, while Brolhers

Harringlon, Yuill, Warder and McNulty
took individual honors, as well as Pledges
Elvvell and Beach. Winning the all-U

wrestling meel the next night. Gamma F.ta
became known around campus as "Drop
The Dukes." Not to be outdone in the
current struggle in the baseball lourna
menl. Gamma Ela has already present
ed iiself as a winner, with greal poten
tialities; in the bowling tournament, we've

already won our firsl three games. Thus,
in over-all points for the all-U sporis
cup, we are far ahead!

Scholastically, the thapter placed fiflh

among sixleen fraierniiies, a rise from

eighih place lasl year; and individually.
Brother Tom Farley vvon the all-U cup
for the highest grades in chemisiry, as

well as being lapped for Ihe freshman
scholastic honorary, Phi Ela Sigma,

Gamma Thela�Baker

Spring Social Calendar Sel

The transition from winter activiiies
and work lo spring activities and work
came about gradually, yel dynamically for
the men al Gamma Theta. Heading Ihe

long list of acliviiies was ihe iniiiation
of Ihe folfowing men; William Eddy;
Clayton Smith; Creigluon Tabb, Jr,; Rob
erl Thomen; Lester Hill; Jack Kendall;
James Hendricks; John Bceks; Wendell
Hicks; Cecil Miller; Ivan Whilted; and
Milton Skeens.

They accepted iheir responsibilily as

aciive members of the cliapter tiy enter

laining the entire chapter wilh the an

nual spring informal party, Flapper
Frolics, as it came to be called, vvhidi was
a costume parly planned around a "gay
2o's" theme,

John Lewis and Bill Eddy were com

pleting varsily basketball competition,
and simultaneously they wete looking
toward their spring sporis of Irack and
baseball icspeclivcly, John, a ibree-evenl

participant�ibc high hurdles, low hurdles
and high jump�vvas joined by Con Van
Dalsem, quarler-mdcr. Bill, an infielder,
was joined by Phil Johnson and othei
broiher Dells on ibe diamond.

While Donald Shelby was administering
ihe business of ibc chapier as presideni,
he was rehearsing for ihe lead role as

Hansel in the operella "Hansel and
Grelel." ]on Ely was leading die cast in
the spring dramatic prodiiclion "Ah. Wil
derness" by Eugene ONeil, wilh Broiher

|ack Kendall and Pledge Raymond Slock

playing roles wilh him.
While ibe individuals were carrying

ihc name ol Delta Tau Delia oul into
cxlraiurrirnlar activities on ihe campus,
ihe chapter as a unii was planning the an

nual spring formal, the Orchid Ball, lo be
beld May 12, the annual Moiher's Day
feslivilies which will lake place May ig,
and the annual Slag Nighl which will be
observed June 2,

Gamma Iota�Texas

Chapter Shines in Scholarship

Ixjoking forward lo a slandoul year de

spite the .scare of a nalional emergency.
Gamma Iota will be led by Bob Mickey,
the newly elecled presideni, Bobby Bled
soe, vice-pres idem, Tom Rush Moody,
recording secrelary, .Sam Croom, corre

sponding secretary, Robert German, treas

urer, ami Bdl Bonliam, assistant ireasurer,
round oul the newly elected officers,
A high-spiriied tnidsemesler rush week

added Pledges Bailey Cavvthorn, Wayne
�Agnevv, Dave Williams, Cruger Ragland,
Howard Vork, Charles .Abercrumbie, and
Ballard Bennel to the rolls of Gamma
lola. Gamma Iota maintained an over-all
B average for all aclives and pledges dur
ing Ihe fall .semesler, Ihus upboltling the

leading posilion in scholaiship among fra
ternities on the campus,
A leading social event of the spring se

mester was the Spons Parade Coslumc
I'artv, to vvhich Delts and dates came in
the appropriate regalia of ibeir favorile

spring sport. This parly, besides providing
a terrific time for all, served as a preview
of Ihe coming week-end house pany at

Mabaii Ranch, a famous Texas Dude
Ranch, The riverboal parly, an all -day
affair on beauliful Lake Auslin, and our

Spring Formal in ihe Shelter are other

ouislanding coming social evenls,

K. C, Miller, twice National Debate
Champion and Atlorney General ol the
student body, became even more disiin
guished when be vvas chosen as a Friar, the
highest honor a siudeni can allain on Ihe

campus of Texas University, F.acb of the
Iwo honorary service organizations added
more Dells 10 Ihcir heavdy laden Dell
ranks, as Robert Cierman and Sam Croom
became Cowboys and Tom Rush Moody
became a Silver Spur,

Ganfma Kappa�Missouri

Alany Take Honors

Here at Mi7Jou il has become a tradition
for Dells lo get top campus jobs and do
ihem ivcll. Such bas been Ihe record since
ihe chapier was reopened afler ihe war.

The vear-end summary of Delt "wheels"
tuns inlo numbers never allaineil before.
We think it lelfecis a type of civic cou-

sdousness, a wdlingness 10 help our cam

pus community�and our work has not

been without recognilion.

Brolhers Bill Maddox and Maurice Lytic
wete picked for olTiies in Delta Sigma Pi,
professional business fralernily. Bill is a

junior warden, while "Bud" handles Ihe

job of hisltnian.

Alpha Phi Omega, nalional service fra
lernily. has iniiialed Charles Hendricks,
Rolierl Phillips, and William Maddox.
Adverlising majors recenily initialed

inlo Alpha Delia Sigma, professional ad
verlising men's fraiernity, are Waller E^g-
gers, George H. Buchanan, IH, and Ralph
W. Johnson.
We are not without ihe inevitable poli

ticians; however, these polilicos lake ihings
more seriously Ihan just dabbling widi
campus eleclions. John L, Anderson is par
liamentarian of Ihe Siudeni's Democratic
Club of Columbia, and was recendy a

delegale 10 a conference in Sl. Louis,
where he was piclured wiih Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Jr., in the St. I^uLs Post-Dis

patch. The Republicans have their sling in
the person of Jules L. Moore, who was a

delegale to Ihe slale conveniion of the

Young Republicans A.ssociation.
One of ihe chapter's all-around men is

Ralph Johns<m, who, in addilion to being
corresponding setretary, is the chapter's
representaiive to the In ter -Era lernily
Council and a member of the l.F,C, courl.
He was chairman this spring of the Mis
souri Inter-Era lernily Council's firsl Greek
Week celebration. Brother Johnson bas

spoken at several high schools for the Uni

versily Student-Alumni Council, and vvas

initiated this spring by Omicron Delta

Kappa, leadership honorary,
Dcll Mothers' Day came off in fine style

as we turned over the Shelter to our

".Moms' for the week end of May 13, The
molhers were escorled lo several campus
dances, and Saturday nighl we gave a car

nival and old-fashioned square dance at

Ihe Shelter, A Sunday noon banquel and
iMothers Club meeting ended the week
end.

Gamma Lambda�Purdue

Chapter Plays Host to Di'vision

Spring semester is well under way, and
Gamma Lambda is buoing with aclivily.
The Dells and Delia Gammas are com

bining bcauly and brains in preparing the
act for the annual ""Penny Carnival," Our
booth wdl take ibe form of a Wall Dis

ney's "Toyland," complete with all the
comic figures. .Also on the spring agenda is
the second annual ""Delia Derby," a Ibrce-

day bicycle rate, whicli we arc confident
of winning.
Elections were recently held, and the old

officers relinquished their responsibilities
10 Ihe new men, Warren Wright was

chosen president, while Max Kidd is serv

ing as vice-president, and Jim I'inkerton is

handling finances.
More Delts were added this spring lo

the honor roll. Bill Wainwrighl is a lau
Bela I'i. lommy Thompson, Jack Hill,
Bob Perrone, and Jim Pinkerlon were

chosen tor Scabbard and Blade, Jack is also
a member ol Purdue Order of Mililary
Merit, and Jim was picked for the .Air
Force lionorary, Chandelle Squadron, Jack
Donahue is in Omega Chi Epsilon, the
chemical engineering honorary, while Karl
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Snepp and Tom Beaman are in Skull and
Cresceni, ihe sophomore acliviiies honor
ary, Ben Sheaffer brougbi honor 10 Gam
ma Lambda by being on iwo second-place
relay leams in the Texas relays, and bv

tjeing one of the two Purdue track finalisis
in ihe Purdue relavs,

AVe proudly plaved hosi 10 ihe delegaies
10 ihe Norlhern Division Conference, held
ac Purdue, Gamma Lambda lurneil out in
force, and planned campus lours and en-

lenainmenl. .A banquet added ihe final
louch.

Gamma Mu�W ashington
Chapter Goes Out lor .iihlelics

Ken AVallers, captain of varsiiv crew 31

ihe Lniversily of Washington, will be

rowing for his third and final season this

spring. The Huskies will be oul for an

other clean sweep of Ihe Nalional Inter

collegiate Regatta, Frosh crew prospects
include Pledges Jerrv Bond and Al West.
Both boys looked promising in earlv turn

outs.

Cinderman Rod Vanderhoof. last vear's
frosh cocaplain. wifl be out for a varsity
letier this year in the SSo event. Broiher

Craig Campbell will l>e competing againsl
hira in an u 11 fraternitv -like spirit Pledges
Bob Friars and Don Roos will fie after
their freshman numerals.

L'nderdog Don Roos amazed the entire
Lniversiiv by walking off wiih ihe weller-

weight crovvn in the .All-L" Fist Fest.

Scrappy Don, who had gained the title of
"Cinderella Man" in preiiminarv victories.
came ilirough with a unanimous decision
al the end of the bout.
Oilier notable Delts in lire field of

spons include: Bob Bove, javvee basketbaU
tius season; Jim Briggs, who swam in ihe
Northern Division Swim Meet; Bill Rule,
freshman swimming: and Pledges Don
Clark and Bud Beard, who are track and
crew managers respeclivelv.
Bob Mucklestone, last year's vice-presi

dent of the student bodv, turned down Ihe
nominadon for ils presidency this vear 10

head Gamma Mu Chapier, Nevdv iniiialed
Dom Driano. Frosh-Day Ediior of Ihe

I>ai/y and acliviiies man, will run for

sophomore class president this spring. He
v*as also a chairman fcvr ttie \'arsiiy Bafl,
The chapier vvas recentiv honored bv a

visit from Brother James Melion who came

to ihe I'.W. for a concert, .\fter a dinner
al the Shelier the night before the con

cert, he surprised evervone with a few im

promptu selections.

Climaxing spring quarter, W"ashinglon
Delts will be after their fifili win in six
entries of the annua! .Sophomore Carnival.
For the third straight vear we viill enter
a doubles entry with the .\lplia Phis.

Camma Xi�Cincinnati

Dagmar Mo!.-es In

The year 1951 promises 10 be one 10

heaillinc Gamma Xi Chapier memories. In
one week, from March 50 to April 6, Delta
Tau Delta capiured ihree irophies, one

of these ibe Campus King cTown; moved
from ninth 10 founh in inlramurals (S4
points fiehind the leaders) and siaged the

bluest open house on campus.

Lell: WiLLi.tM Wai-.wki(,h 1. Fan Beta Pi
at Purdue. Righl: Rvtrn Johnson. ODK
and chairman of Missouri's first Greek

Week.

AV'tien 1951 rolled around 11 seemed 10

bring a rebirth of spirits lo the Shelter.
On Februarv li^, ibirlecn new iniliaics
proudly wore the golden square for the
firsl lime.
On .Aprd 3. the Delts captured the bas

ketball trophv. .Aprd 6 saw Gamma Xi win
the free throw litle and cup. In iniramu-
raf vollevball. Gamma Xi was iintieaien
unlil the final piav-off malch. .Mong wiih
ihese events, the Dells leamed wiih Chi

Omega 10 caplure Ihe Co-Rec. volleytiall
crown, and another Irophy.
On Januarv 27. a voung ladv came to

live ai the Delt bouse. Gamma Xi's mas-

col. Dagraar. a six-month-t)ld part terrier.
part curbstone seller. Slowed her gear iu
the bumming room, and look up perma
neni residence.
The calendar of events continued lo

move and March iq l>e*^n the redecoralion
of ihe Shelter, From top to bottom the
bouse look on Ihe '"new- look," and jusl
in time for a galaxv of evenis. Under the
theme of "'Pic-Nick,' ihe brolhers llirew"
open the doors for a tremendous open
house, to honor their Campus King can

didate, cocapiain of the U C iooibaU team,

Nick Shundich. The following Saturday,
honors came to Nick and 10 Gamma Xi

Chapier of Delia Tau Delia, as Brother
Shundich stepped before the anxioit-
crowd at the annual King's Ball, to lie
crowned L Cs Campus King�a fitting cli
max to the work of the chapter's backing
its candidate, and a promise for ihe future.
Brolhers Jack Tracv and Nick Shundich

became members of Sigma Sigma, an ar-

tiviiies honorarv. Broiher Bill McDonald
joined ihe ranks of L'fex, another activities
honorarv, and Broiher Llovd Piiman was

elected president of ihis organization.
Results of ihe chapier eleciion are; pres

ideni, Dick Hanaur: vicc-presidenl, Nick
Shundich: ireasurer, Charles RacdifTe; and
secretaries. Jerry Carlson and .\rnold For
ester.

Gamma Omicron�Syracuse

Place Se-ven Men on Dean's List

Il is hard lo rouse anv public iiiierest

during the monsoon period SvTacuse has
everv spring Yel when the ouisitle of tfie
Shelter was decoiaied for the "Deliarado"
wild west show, the campus vvas lefl

aghast. The annual affair vvas complete
wilh smoke bombs, swinging doors, and 3

microphone 10 let ibe campus hear our

music.
Slill foraing ahead on campus, SiTatuse

Delts placed seven men on the Dean's list
lasl lerm. Bob Talljoi being high man

with a S.6 average. In poiiucs. Jack Duddy
is busv shaking hands in his bid for the

sophomore tfa.ss presidencv. Jack .Abele
lias prot^am chairman for the IFC Ball
on .\prd i.( at which Rav McKinlevs or

chestra plaved. ^y'alt Wilkins and Rav
\V'iseman have won starting posiiions on

the varsitv baseball leam.
.Aljout 20 Delts contributed a pint of

blood each to the Svracuse BIocmI Bank on

.April ^. Siv; of the men went on to win
an inlramural vollevhall game thai night
againsl ihe Dekes,

.\mong ihe ijo .Air Force personnel
siudving Russian at Syracuse arc three
Delts from olher chapiers. Taking part in
our social events occasionally, ihey are

Lis. Chuck Frazier and Keilh Mvers. Omi
cron alums at Iowa, and Lt, Hal Chase,
who was initiated into Mu Chapier at

Ohio Weslevan, The onh one of the three
living in ihe Shelier is Ll. Frailer,
New chapier officers recentiv elected

are: Joe Camarda, president; Bill Cabdl,
vice-president; Bill Laughlin, correspond
ing secretarv 1 Rav \Viseman, recording sec

relary: Dave Leone, sergeant at arms: Jack
Diiddv. guide; Chuck W. Wdliams and
John Brand, assisiant treasurers.

Gamma Pi�Iowa Slate

Delt Concerl Pianist Feted

Dr. A. N. Schanche. Delta Gamma, '23,
and .Mrs. .Schanche and Gamma Pi vvere

hosts to Ihe concerl piano icam of .Arthur
Whiiiemore. Delta Gamma. "34. and [ack
Lowe at the Shelter .April 2. The open
house iullovied a concen given bv ihe
team at ihe .\raes Public High School.
The 1951 version of ilie tradillonaf

Orchid Formal was, as usual, one of the
finest dances of tfie vear on the fowa Slale
Campus. Kach Dell presented his dale
with an orchid from a glistening orchid
tree. 'Ihc Delt Queen. Parky Harri.s,
elecled by vote of the chapter, and Mrs.
Peden. our hoiisemoiiier. were given beau
tiful vihite orchids. The orchids' were flown

JVCK t.OWE and .\rthir ^VnirTE.VlORE,
South Dakota, 'jf, famous piano duo,

guesls ol a Gamma Pi reception.
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Delt daughters and sisters who were enlerlained at dinner by Iowa State Delts.

in from Hawaii, .A voie of ihanks is due lo

Bob Mahnke who was in charge of the big
affair,
Iowa Slale coetls vvho have brothers or

fathers who are Delts were honored at

tfie Dell Daughters Banquet at the Shel
ter, Sunday, February 25.
As usual, the Delts here have gotten inlo

more than their share of campus acliviiies.

Jack Faulkner is chairman of the Veishea
Workers' Dance, Veishea is Ibe largesi slu-
denl-managed fcslival in ibe nation, Tiie
workers' dance, always one of the besl col

lege-sponsored dances of the year, is 10

honor those wlui worked on Veistiea. Don

Volpp. chapier presideni, is chairman of
the Veishea personnel committee. <:hurk

Oppedahl is on student properties board,
an organization thai icnls 10 siudeni

groups many different kinds of properties
and malerials. Chuck is also business man.

ager of the Veishea personnel commiiiee,

Jerrv Bolin and Pele Meeks have served
on tlie chceilcading squad Ihis year. These
and manv other activities shovv that the
Gamma I'i Dclis arc making themselves
known on the campus.

Gamma Rho�Oregon
Delts Boast Outstanding Musician

Spring lerm is alwa;^ the big quarter
on the Oregon campus, and as usual. Gam
ma Rho is well represented in campus ac

liviiies and alhlelics.
In both varsity and inlramurals, the

men from Camma Rho are selling Ibe pace
for ihe campus. Art Backlund promises to

be not only ihe number one two miler on
the Duck Squad, but in Ihe eiilire norlh
ern division. Bob Friend is one of ihe lop
three men on ihc varsily lennis team. And,
10 top it all olfi Brothers George Gulda

ger and Earl Miller are prospective var

sity letier winners in Irack, and Pledge

Don Hull is one of the outstanding frosh
baseball pitchers.
fniramuralwise, ihe Dclis ate on top

in spring sports. Gamma Rho's golf leam
is undefeated, Brolhers Paul Muzzio,
Chel McRobert, Bob Miller, and Bob

Shetlerly compose ihis formidable four
some, .Also on the undefeated list is the
soflball leam. Their laiesf triumph was

won by Jack Reading vvho pitched a no-

fut game againsl ihe Chi Psi's, This year
promises to be llie besi yet for the Gamma
Rho sporis lovers.
Gamma Rho can also boasi some close

compeiiiion for James Melton. Phil Green,
'50, now- working lor his Master's degree
in music, is not onlv the slar in a local ra
dio program, but he is ibe featured soloist
for the l.iniversily Singers, Ihe Universily
Concerl Orchestra, the University Concert
Band, and appeared as soloist over a na

tional radio network a fevv weeks ago.
Oregon Delts traveled to Portland.

March 24, to altend the annual Founders

Day banquel. The iniroduciory speech was

made by Portland Alumni President Dar
rel Johnson, Gamma Rho, '40. A song fest
and Delt Walk-Around followed the din
ner.

Ihe annual Dcll.Daughter-Sister lian-

quel is planned for Aprd 18, This dinner
is given in honor of all Dell daughters
and sisters w-ho are on Ihe campus. Il is
always one of Ihe high lighls of Ihe year
a I Oregon.

Gamma Sigma�Pittsburgh
In Close Race for Athletic Trophy
Norman MacLeod, Harley Carpenler,

A. J, "Bud
'

.Murphy, and many other na-

lionally-knovvn Delts witnessed our re

cenl model inilialion of fifteen pledges.
Aflerivarrls, a tripie-purpose banquet was
held in honor of the new men, the Re

gional Conference, and Founders Day.
Dells from "I oronlo, VV, & J., Penn ,Slale,
Wesl Virginia, Carnegie Tech, and Al
legheny were presenl.
George Aitcheson, our new prexy, has

been fjtisy scheming bis way towards Ihc
1,F, all-poiiil Irophy. We have laken fitsl
in looibail and I.F. Sing, liflh in basket
ball, missed third in swimming by one

point, and hope to recapture firsl in golf.
We are now in second place for Ihe all-

])oini irophy.
Ailcheson's old jcjb of social chairman

was assumed by Jack Fullon. "Dapper"
has been showing us quile a bil of orig-
inaliiy in parties and lea dances with the
various sororities on campus. We have all
been working and planning for Spring
Carnival Week in hopes of having out Chi
Omega, .Adeie Marrascini, crowned "Miss
Calamity Jane"�"Pitt Goes West" being
the theme for the week, Jim Keagic, house
manager replacing Carl Waibne, is in

charge of our floats for ihe carnival, and
VVallinc is our chainnan for the week.

Hopalong Cassidy, Cecil B, DeMille, and
Harry James are expecled for the dance,

Joe Edmundson has traded in his job
oi social chairman of I,F, for that of
presideni. He has also been elected I.F,
chairman of Spring Carnival,

Gamma Upsilon�Miami
Pitches Seventh No-Hitter

Broiher Carmen Cozza started the var

sity baseball season off right by pitching
his sevcnlh no-hiller against Marshall

College, Pole-vaulter .Max Leonard is again
a mainstay for Miami's track squad. He
was clearing ig feet during spring practice.
On the inlramural side. Dells Joe Burr

and Carl Locker have the pool lournamenl
trophy safely in their hands afler piling up
an amazing number of points againsl Ihcir
compeli lors.
This spring the chapier pul ils besl foot

forward by establishing a sinking fund for
the new wing on the Shelter, This fund is

being buill up by pledges from Ihe un

dergraduale chapier, contributions from
alumni, and la\ slamps.
Gamma Upsilon has made a conscien-

lious attempt 10 improve its scholarship
this year. Through the esiablisbmenl and
carefuf observance of several study prac
tices, vve have realized a gain which places
the chapter far abt)ve the Alt Men's and
All Eralernily Averages.
Coder the capable direction of Bill Kohl

and the able a.ssislance of Joe Burr, the
firsl floor of Ihe Shelter had ils face lifled.

Wallpaper and ihick layers of paint were
removed in the ballway, living room, and
card room, Colorl ul nevv drapes were added
Io ihe living mom, giving the entire down
stairs a bright, new look,

Camma Chi�Kansas State
Delt Helps Wildcats
Win NCAA Nel Title

Gamma Chi was vvcll represented in
athletics this year. Dick Johnson, one of
Ihe ouislanding pass receivers in the Big
Seven, was cocaptain on K-Slate's football
team. He is also first baseman on Ihe var

sity baseball leam. Price Gentry is a fresh-
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man viho is following in Dick's fooisleps in
football.

John 'Hoot* Gibson was a starter on

the Wildtai baskelbail icam, "Hool" was

one of Ihe outsianding rebounders for a

Kansas Slale aggregation that won the
Weslern Division NC.\.A Tournament and
went (m to pface second in ihe naiion. We
are all verv proud of "Hooi

'

In Hack vie are represented bv Thane
Baker, Dean Kavs. and Don Thurlovv ,

Baker bas been Kansas Stale's top dash
man, while Kavs and Thurlow are both
distance runners.

Several members at Gamma Chi Chapter
are members of honorarv fraierniiies and

organiiaiions, Jim Linger, chapter presi
dent, is a member of Sigma Tau, honorarv

engineering fraterniiv, and aiso Sleel Ring.
Dave .\vers. sophomore in electrical en

gineering- was awardeif the gold medal bv

Sigma Tau for scholarship, Dave vvas also
the outstanding freshman of all the ROTC
sludenis lasl vear. This year he has ihc
honor of being cadet colonel ot the Persh

ing Rifles.

Comma Psi�Georgia Tech

Gamma Si^h Rei'ived

The mosi noleworlhv eveni of the past
few months was ihe eleciion and insialla-
lion of nevv officers for ibe coming vear.

The officers are; Blount Boswell, presi
dent; Louis Gates, vice-presidenl; Mar
shall Graham, recording secreiarv; Bill
Raines, cori'esponding secretarv : Jack \ ib-
berls. guide; and joe Mizell. sergeant at

anus.

The number tbirieen proved to be a

luckv one for our chapier ihis past quar
ter. Thirteen men viere made brothers.
The new initiaies are; John .Alderman.
F.d Barnes. Dave Gofer. Bob Heard, O5.
car Hefner, Ronnie |enkins. Bill Lanier,
Russell Lcverelle, Calvin Prall, Frank
Price, Tom Quinn, Preston Revnohls. and
B, B, Tavlor.
"Ihev vvere entertained bv ihe chapter al

3 formal banquet immedialelv following
the installation.
The high light of the banquet was the

presenlalion of the newly insligalcd
Mother Wilson Outstanding Pledge
.\ward- Ibis .\ward is named in honor of
our beloved housemolher, Mi^. Jane Wil
son, and selection of avvardee is based on

sdiolarsbip, attitude, and on the poinl
svstem as outlined in "The Oelt Develop
ment Program.'' John .Alderman vvas this
vear's winner.
This year broughl ihe reiurn of our

chapter paper, ihc Gamma Sigh, which
has not been pufilished for a nunitier of

years. .\ group of aclives and piedges
fjanded logelher lo slarl the paper ag-ain
and the first issue, jusl oui, is one vve

can well be proud of. Copies arc being
sent to all chapters. Gamma Psi alumni,
and parents of bovs in the chapter.

Delta Alpha�Oklahoma

Chapter Strives for Anolher
Great Glee Club

Delta .Alpha is currently concentrating
on preparalions tor the forthcoming Uni
versilv sing. Under the able leadership of

Joe Wolf, vvho has laken over the ia*.k ol

directing from Bill Bender, the chapter
bas gone all out to prinfuce anolher otn-

standing glee club and has high hopes
of winning its i2lb all-L' niversiiv sing.
In c<innecliim vi ith the Mother's Dav

program, the chapier h.is been given the

privilege of arranging for ihe religious
services for ibe week end. |im l.von, past
Ireasurer of the ^ MC.\, is in charge of the
ceremonies, 1 his is the fourth vear thai
Delta .\lpha has Iveeii calietl on lo pro
vide the services for ibe Moiher's Day
even!,

Delia .Alpha has been busv, also, along
ihe rush line. In connection wiih Bud
Wilkinson's athletic rush program for ihc
Universitv. the Delis have Ivecn enterlain

ing mauv of ibe top athletes of the state

and are looking torvvaril 10 an extensive
rush ibis summer, Wilh ihe drafi quota
ami the recall ot the ^jih Division of the
Oklahoma National Guard, the maii-

poviet situation is tight and Delia Alpha
is working hard 10 gel the men it leels
will be good Dell material.
Dick Paiiou, Norman Dell, jusl receni

ly succeeded Bill Karnes, brother Delt. as

presideni ot ihe YMC.A. Bolh men have
been aciivelv engaged in campus activi
ties.
Six Delta .Alpha June graduales wdl

have no trouble with job hunting. Falling
under the recent .Vir Force call lor 12.000

.AFROTC gtads. Dick Teubner. Wavne
Whadev. Bob Thomas, J. A. .\llford, Jim
Dyle, and C, D, Blanks will check into the
.Air Force soon after graduation.
Having earhet displayed Delia Alphas

muscles by winning ihe intramural vi-res-

iling trophy, OL' Delts again proved iheir
manlineas bv winning the intramural

boving touniev, Wavne Whalley, Dell
coach, won ihe 153-pnund division and
CIvde Bvnuni vtas i ^7-puund champ, vthile
Jerrv Sullivan and Laiiimor Cfiastain
placed second and third in llieir respec
tive lovier vicighls.

Delta Beta�Carnegie Tech

Prefiare lor Big Soccer Season

The Delts have jusi clima\ed a novel

campaign lor Ihe iradiiional "King of
Hearts."' Instead of running a single con-

lestant, seven men were run consecu lively,
each to be "kdled"' iu lurn bv a mvsle-

rious character known as the Phanioni.
IVhile the girls who do the voiing vvere

kept guessing, newsbovs circulaled about

disiribuiing leaQels announcing the de
mise of the previous candidate and the
entrance of the next into the campaign, .As
a final gesture the Phantom's candidal v
for King was announced. Finally un

masked, he look third place in the elec
iion.
For ihe second vear. Delia Bela expects

10 claim four oul of Ihe six members of
"lech's varsiiv lennis team. .\11 Icitcrmen,
the four are: John Montstream. .\1 Moon,
,Sam Forier. and Tom Latta, With Irack
.sea-son soon siarling, Don Brauii ap
pears to be a promising dash man for tfie
Farian runners, .After winning ieagiie
championships in all major inlramural

sports, Delts are preparing for a big soc

cer season. With winning leams for the

John Hoot" Gibson, stellar Kansas Slate

rebounder.

pasl Ivvo vears, vve e\peci 10 field an

other lop combination. Our handball team
is undefeated, and our basketball leam

made the school semifinals.
Delis in Tech's drama department are

again geiling lop posiiions in recent pro-
duciions, FoUoviing up the title role in
"Liliom," John Bishop plaved the lead in
""The Merchant of \'enice," vvith support
ing roles plaved bv Howard Miller and

John Ragin. Bishop and Ragin also h.tve
roles in an original plav, 'W'e Arrive as

Strangers" !n addilion. Bishop is sched
uled 10 have a pan in ihe Welsh drama
"Rhonda Roundabout-""
\l'ork is under wav in preparing for the

aniuial Spring Carnival huggv race, cap
tured bv the belts for the past three years.
.As competition for the race mounts, night
practices will be scheduled for the im

poriant eicnl. With a supplv of skiUed

pushers and drivers on hand, ihe Dells
again expcci to cop ihe coveled Irophy.

Delta Gamma�South Dakota
Takes Second Place in Vaudeville Show

.Al a recenl campus talent show the
Dell chorus placed second, and the Delt
combo vvas third. One of the memliers of
Ihe two-man acl which won vvas Brother
Delt Bob Colvin, The fact ihat the Delts
almost complelelv dominated the show
caused a mild uproar among the other
fraternities here.
Delta Gamma bad to be conlent wilh

second place in ibis vear's annual
.Siroller's vaudeville show. Working wilh
Pi Bela Phi Sororily. the Dell ari was a

take-off on ".South Pacific" enlilled
"Soused Patific." or "Under Ihe Polled
i'alm."
l..ite this month we vvill go on the road

with our own minstrel show. Performing
al some of the larger high schools in the
state, vve hope 10 impress the siudents fa-
vorablv with both the Uiiivetsiiv and
Delta lau Delia,
Delts plaving on the varsiiv basketball

squad this season vvere Dale Rol)erls,
Larry Johnson, and Duane Brunick.
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Deita Epsilon makes il seven in a row and rj out of r; in Kentucky's campus sing.
Here Jimmy Woodwaho and Kappa Delta's Phvi.ms Wahhen receive Ihe winners'

trophies from Dr. Stein, head of the music department.

Broiher Roberts was ibe playmaking for
ward and second high scorer on the team.

Delta Gamma has raised its scholastic

slanding 10 second among fraierniiies on

campus. Eighteen out of twenty pledges
were initiated.
W'e have inaugurated a new policv of

Sunday afternoon tea dances with the dif-
fereni sororilies. It has been a highlv suc-

ce,ssful underlakbig, and is very popular
with the girls.
With Gordon W'old leading us again,

the Delts hope 10 win Ihe anual Inlerfra
ternity Sing on �Mother's Day for ibe sec

ond consecutive year. This is one of Ihc
three lop honors of the vear for a South
Dakota fraternitv.

Delta Delta�Tennessee
Shelter Redecorated

Slarling out the year in a big WLiy,
Delta Delta began a cleanup campaign
Ihal resulled in the second fioor of the
Shelier being completely redecorated. The
fiooi-s were sanded, and Ihen wax and el
bow grease of the whole chapter polished
Ihem 10 a glossy finish. The rooms were

Ihcn painled in harmonizing colors under
the capable direclion of Brother Howard
Turner, As a crowning touch, Ihe Molh
ers' Club donated throw rugs for Ihe
rooms, adding a bit of a h<imelike atmos

phere.
Each tjuarier ihc Molhers' Club awards

five dollars in cash lo the aclive member
who has made the most improvemenl in
his grades over ihe preceding quarler.
This lime Brother John Masse) was ibe
lucky man. .At the end of ibe year the
pletlge who has made Ihe highesi av

erage will be awarded leu dollars,
Limiied by the L'nivcisily 10 only one

large formal every Iwo years. Delta Delia
this year held a privaie formal on Febru
ary 21, There was a dinner and tlance

held at ihe Farragut Hoiel with break
fasl and anoihef dance following at a

local counlry club. The high lighl of the
evening was the preseniation of ihe nevv

Deli Queen. Miss Betty Siemens of Knox
ville, Tennessee,
Ou Niarch 30 vve held one of the best

parties this Shelier has seen in a good
while. Through the pl.inning c^f Broiher
Bill Sleelman and his elliciciit social com
mittee, the Delts stage^l an .Ariisls' and
Models' Ball, All Ihe members dressed as

Parisian artists, complete wiih smocks
and bereis. Their dales wore costumes

representing various types ol models, and
a Clip was presented to the model vvith the
best costume, .As an added feature each
membci had 10 sketch his dale and a

prize vvas given for Ihe best tlravving.
The Southern Division Conlerence w,is

held in Knoxvillc, Tennessee, .\pril 12

and 13, vvilh Delia Delia as Ihe host chap
ter. In addition to the regular business
sessions, there was an informal dance Fri
day night, a buffet luncheon Saiurdav
noon, and a banquel for the members
Saturdav' evening.

Delta Epsilon�Kentucky
Continues Dominalion of
Sing With Thirteenth Victory
Delta Epsilon has plunged ahead scholas

tically; Ihe chapter bas an over-all i,(iR
standing, which puis il iu ibe number iwo
slot, leading ly other fraierniiies,
Pletlge Jimmy Woodward, freshman

music major from Lexington, led the Delt
chorus 10 viciory Number 13 out of 1^ all-
campus sings, Jimmy deserves credit '"a
bushel and a peck," for be really did a

terrific job. Now all we can say ls, "Good
luck, Jim, in your next three years,"
Since the theft of our ihrce-vear collec

tion of 13 Irophies. ihe cbapler is oul 10
win evcr)lliing. .As a resuli, 20 rough and

ready aclives and pledges lurned oul 10

caplure our first wrestling irophy, Tliis
gave us 33 parlicipalion points, which puts
us up front in ihc inlramural race. With
only soflball and irack lefl, Delta F.psilon
is trying for its third conscculive cup.
Rush week was suriessful ihis year; 16

iop men selecied Delia Tau Delia as iheir
Fralernily.
They are already beginning to shine on

ihe campus. Don MiClanaban, Jim Wood
ward, and Jack Fusi were jusl recently
iniliated inlo Pershing Rifies, ROTC
mililary honorary. Jack Boyfan has been

lapped by Phi Ela Sigma, scholastic honor
ary. John "Buzzv

'

Bullock is a member of
ibe freshman swimming team. Pledge
Presideni Bill Douglas is on ihe University
debale team.

Brothers Jack BaUanline and George
Creedal have been tapped by ODK. men's
honorary leadership fiaierniiv. Both Jack
and George attended the ODK nalional
convention April la-i.j.

Delta Zeta�Florida
New Officers Elected

In the last eleclions beld ai Delta Zela,
Bill Fleming of Miami was elecled presi
dent, replacing Bruce Wagner, who is now-

doing graduaie work in educalion. Bruce is
to be commended Ior the fine job thai
made ihe past year such a success. Bill is
also presideni of the junior class and
siudeni direcior of inlramurals. .As junior
officers 10 our new presideni, Ellis Greene,
Ray Billingslev, John Gugel, and Glenn
.Aired were elecled vice-jircsident, treas

urer, recording secrelary, and correspond
ing secrelary respectively.
In the line of acliviiies and imporiant

posiiions held by Dells on campus Ihere
are many, Briuber Paul Hoiloii was se

lecled bv Ihe Board of Siudeni I'ubUca-
lions as edilor-in-cbicf of llie Florida

Alligator for Ihe 1951.52 school year. He
is also a member of Sigma Delta Chi,
honorarv journalism fralernily. In re

cenl campus elections Broiher John 'Irin
kie vvas elecled Chancellor of the Honor
Coun, succeeding Brother .Al Gammage,
who held that office ihrough the pasl
vear. Brothers Bob Billingsley and Evans

Crary were elected Justices of die Honor
Court and Brother John Gugel was elected
10 Ihc Execulive Council. Tapped hy
Scabbard and Blade Society and .Arnold
.Air Sociely were Ihe foflowing: Bill Flem
ing, Harold Ren, Milton Franke, JoliiL
Gugel, Evans Crary, Bob Bdliugsley, Jobn.
Priestman, Jim Spikes, and Bob Kiker,
Brothers Jerry Crockett and Edgar

Johnston have been notified that Ihcy
were among 32 students over the counlry
10 qualify for Ihe fmercollegiate Bridge
Tournament Finals 10 be held in Chicago.,
April ao-31,

Fhe Founders Day banquel this year
was held at the Universily Siudent Center
wilh many of ihe Dcll alumni reluming
10 make the evcnl a great success. The

cbapler vvas presented a bound sel of the-
Nntiunal Ccographic magazine daling from

1939 10 194S as a gifl from [he alumni.
Each year Delia Zela lelcs an ouisland

ing alhlele from among Ihe brolhers. and
also a member for his scholastic achieve
ment. Brother Jerry Crockett of ^fiami.
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was selected this vear for the ouislanding
alhlele and Brolhers .\1 Gammage and
Rav Billingslev tied tor scbolaslic honors.
These men were given awards for their
records in tfiese particular fields.

Delta Eta�.ilabama

Mothers' Club Orgnuined
The ball is tolling for a Dclt alumni

tfiapter in Birmingham wilh the help of
Paul Meeks and Bill .Allison and oihers.
Thev expect a charter soon.

The Delt Mothers' Club in Monigomerv
has fjeen dulv established with that or

ganization's beginnino with 17 molhei-s
of Delts.
Chuck Morgan is new chapter president,

Sehon Holmgren, nevi veep, Oliver Head,
new corresponding secreiarv. and Bob
Cuifiric is new recording secretarv.

Delta Iota� l.C.L.A.

Paul Hoffman Sl^eaks at

. Founders Day Banquet
L3.<1 Afarch 9 vve had the pleasure of

hearing Paid G. Hotfman speak as our guest
at the Founders Dav bancpiei. "Fhe follow.

ing evening we hehl our formal dance at

the Sun Lounge of the Beverlv Hifis Ho
tel, honoring our 16 new initiates. It was

a great dance and afi of us will carrv

along the pleasant memories oi a wonder
ful evening.
In sporis, we have men like Monle

Nilzkowski. i9-;o Pacific Conference .Souih
ern Division iixi-vartl breast stroke cham

pion and recoril bulkier. Nit7kt)wski. voled
to the natiim"s .Vll-.\merican swimming
team lasl season, swam the 200 vards in
s:26.6 in lasl years Southern Division meet

at Berkelev, California.
In varsiiv football lasl fall. U.C.L..\. was

protid of the foflowing brt>lhers, bidvvarks
of the first string: Captain Bob \V"aison.
end; Darrel Rig.gs. end: Rov jenson. tackle;
and Gavie Face, center. Returning for ibe

vaisiiy team ihis fall is Pace along wiib
Bill W'drox and Ben Tibbs up Irom Ihe

J.\".-s.
Mike Hdder. cenier on ihe frosh bas

ketball team, broke the alblime L'niver
siiv record as a freshman, bv scoring a

tolal of 296 points�a young man wiili a

greai fulure in basketbaU.
Captain .Monte Nilzkowski, John Chand

ler, Jerry Ladhoff, Bob Coiistans. larrv
Ball, and E'rosh Norm Von llerren are

leading men in varsity swimming and
water polo. Jack Dean has disiinguished
himself as a varsily irack leam hurdler
Malcolm Rilev broke ibe L'niversiiv
freshman record in broad jump bv re

cording 22,5!^ ft, Charlev Corbaio and

Jim Noe aie outstanding in ibe 440 (51.7
seconils) and low hurdles respectively.
In studenl government, vie have two

oulslandino men who have done a good
job; Rav Beinthtrf, former presideni of
the chapier, f,F,C. presideni, and presi
deni ol Phi Phi. men's honorarv. and the
man who is well kn<iwn thrtfughoni f<ir
his achievements in swimming and stu

dent govemmeni. Johnnv Chandler. This

hard-working man is cuiienllv president
of our chapier and execulive secretary of
LF.C.

Delta Kappa�Duke

Handball Ti'ifih\ Won Third Time

Running Irue lo presea.son prediciions,
the Delia Kappa football team fielded its
best nine iu the past three seasons�cop
ping runner-up laurels on the inliainural
gridiron. Paced bv ihree all-iniramural
seleciitms, the Dell chargers walked

through ihc legular season undefeated and
retained ihai bono: until the champion
ship pljvolfs when ihev dioppcd a close
decision to a strong K,A aggregaiion,

.Afso true to preseasim prediciions. ihc
majoriiy of the fall bantiball irophies fninid
their viav lor the third consecutive vear

to the Shelier vihen Broiher Charlie Duit-
weiler won the singles cup and then
teamed wilh Brother Don Farinella 10

bring home the doubles awards.
.\Iter mediocre seasons in haskciball and

volleyball, ihe Delis are ItMiking lorward
10 a verv successlui sollhall season with
onlv three of lasi veais runner-up team

missing and a host of new laleni on hand,

Reliiniiug is "'ole-man"" Hanson io give
the Icam one of ihe better hurlers iu the
league Fhcn, loo, Ihe spring handball no
phies should once again c^iiie 10 our 110-

phv case,

Delia Kappa concluded one of its most

successful rush seasons wiib ihe inilialion
of fourteen trosh on .\prd 9. Delta Kappa
is proud of the calibci ol these new broin-
ers and the fourteen graduating seniors feel
certain thai iheir places will he moie ihau

adefjnatelv filled bv ihese men.

Delta Nu�Laurrence

Scholanhip Top-, Campus

Leading all other fraternities on campus
for ihe first semesier antl again ai ihe
mid ic-nn periiMl. Delta Nu culrainaied an

intensive scholarship program which v.as

initialed lasi fad bv Rui Clapp. now in
attive service with the \ir Force, .All mem
bers of the chapter aimed for individual

iraptovement, and the 25.man pledge dass
finished in high second place in compeii
tion wiih Olher campus fralernitv pledge
groups.
Similar accomplishments were registered

in imramural alhlelics. Following up
championships in fuotball. badminton,
and vollevball. the Delia Nn teams vient

on 10 cop titles in baskelbail and

second-place honors in liowling ami table
leuni.s. New athlelic manager is Harry
Sisson.
In student yovcrumenl, Studenl Body

Presideni Dick Bickle and Student Body
Freasurer Dick I.uthiu lent Iheir leader

ship 10 the opening ot Ihe college's new

S^oo.iMhi student union, Bickle is ciir-

rentlv organizing a laleni show, a.ssi.sled
bv Bob Doll and Dud Pierce, to raise funds
for Ihe union acconni. Doll, a professional
enieri.iiner. siarretl in a vaudeville shovv

given at the new union on opening night.
Making ihe annual winter lour wilh ibe

college a cappella choir were eight Delts�
Roger Barquisi, Dick Bickle. .\rt Boehme,
Rav Cailson. Charles Crowder, Or John
son, Ross Sacketi, and Bob Wilson. Crowd
er was accompanisi and also perlormed as

soloisr during the choir prograius.

Delta Xi� \or(fi Dakota

11 iFis Second Place in Winter Carnival

1 he last election at Delia Xi found Gor
don Beiuieit replacing Ed Thordarson as

president and Bob Morion undenaking
ihe vice-presidencv previously held bv Don
Leil'ert. our contribiillon to the U, S. Navv,
Leonanl Chrislian^en succeeded Dick Hal-
vorson at the post of secreiarv. and Harold
Small and John Smith rciaineti their of
fices (if corresponding secreiarv and treas

urer respeclivelv. John added to the lau
rels of Delta \i upon his initiation into
Phi Delta Phi, lion<trarv law fralernitv.
We were luriher delighted and surprised

when Kdwarci X. Hallenberg, 3!}. dropped
in for a visii, F.d- a charter member of
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Delta Ela enteis Ihiy years Homecoming <)ueen as ils candidate for Miss Baina Da-t.
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Bill SMirit,
Lafayette center.

Dick Polhemus,
Lafayette

tackle. GEOHfit Collias, Nortlmrstern i6ypound
wrestler, ex-paratrooper.
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Delia Xi. was here for llie purpose of in-

terviewing engineering prospects in his

capacity as pei-sonnel direcior ol ihe Wcst-

inghouse research lahoraiorics.
For the L'nivctsiiv of N'orih Daknia's

annual wiiiicr celebration, ihc King Kold
Karnival. the boys labored long and lu.
rioiislv on a snow sculpture of a three-
masted schooner, .\fier ,ill was said and
done, ihe half-fru/en crew thawed out long
enough to make room on the niauiel for
our second-place trophv,
.\ good .share of tredii Uir the success

of our -French Quarter" partv, held sub
sequent to ihe Easier holitlavs. must be
given to one of our pledges. Zdenek "'Den

ny"' Dvorak. "Deunv.' a native Czccho.do-
vakian, is siudving art here and did a fine
job vvith our Frendi selling. .Mso in the
line of social aciiviiv. our able social chair
man, Leonard ChrLslianscn, announces

that the services of an orchesira have been
obtained for our spring formal which vvill
have lieen beld bv the lime this issue is
released. It has all the ptomises of being
bellcr ihan the Christmas formal, ot which
Chris aiso had charge and which so many

of ihe Delts enjoved and remember.

Delta Omicron�Westminster
Third Win in Homecoming Decorations

Delta Omicron feels that it is lops on
ihe campus this vear. Having onlv five
graduating seniors in iijji and with tfie
coming uf an ROTC unit lo Westminister
next fall, Ihe chapter wiU be fairly in
tact nevii vear and wiU come dose to main
taining ils present posilion.
Spring varsiiv sports claim 19 men trom

the Shelter. (X:S called Ned Rector the
1951 captain of the baseball team, bui
lefl is Ilie ace righl-hamler, Slan Brenner,
who is leading the Blue Javs lo a success

ful season and who is ablv backed up bv
Brothers Gav, McCallum, Strann, O'Rour
kc, Marriott, and Wbiiehead, making seven

starters on the baseball nine. Brother .\llen
and Pledge Chandler are also valuable
reserves, \arsity golf bas I'revv Denner on
the team, Fhe "Texas Twins." Brolhers
McCiie and .Milchell, arc an unbeatable
combinalion on the varsitv tenuis leam,

Capi. Moose Duncan is leading the track
team and is supported bv Broihers Erick
son and Slulllebam and fledge Perrv.
Delia Omicron will Ije officiallv award

ed the Inlramural Supremacv Cup tor ig-.o-
51, Ciiampionships in leunis, track, and
soflball. along viiih good showings in the
other sporis, account for ibis,
Sch<daslicallv, Delta Omicron is second

among the seven nalional fraternities, beat
ing the Phi Delts. S.AE's, Betas, Phi Gams,
and K_\'s,
Broiher .AJben Barkley vvill be ihe Com-

menceraenl speaker al Weslminisler on

June ]. Gala feslivilies are planned tor
ihe ""X eep."
Delta Omicron did awav wilh ibe old

"hell week" ihis vear and subsliiuied Dcll

Developmeni ^Veek, an organized plan
of work and siudv io develop beller Delts.
This was verv successful and created good
Fraiernity men from the pledges.

Delta Pi�U.S.C.
Delts Celebrate Founders Day
The amiual Founders Dav banquel was

helil cm .March g, al Ihe Univer-^ilv Cfub,
Recipient of the alumni award for the oui
slanding Dell in ihe (bapter was Larrv
ONeill, last .semester's presitleni.
Our house was well represented at the

N'.C.,\,.\, Nalional Collegiate Swimming
Meet held in .\usiin, Ie\a<, lasi .March.
Bill RosS and ,Ale\ Masarik weie pan of
the three-mail relav team, Thev look sixth
place in the meet.

-\ great Easter vacalion iias topped olf
this vear bv our annual "Dell Luau,

"

beld
at Ijguiia Beaib. Feaiure of the Hawaiian
beach pariv was a huge pii-ioasied pi^.
Lobster, shrimp, and pineapple were en

joved bv all,
Ihe Dell chapier here at l',S.C. is 100

poinis ahead of ihe other boicses in LF,C,
athletic^. We look firsts in badminton.
swimming, and baskeiliali. We are novv

pulling our tennis court lo good Use bv

sponsoring an all-soroiiiv tennis lourna
menl.

The annual "Delt Mardi Gras" will be
held on Mav 2Ii. Last vear S1500 were spenl
10 make it the biggesi and iien partv of
the vear. Life magazine ran a full page
colorecf piciure iu its Januarv. ii^yi. issue.
This vear ihc partv 11 ill be even belter.
Buill around a New Orleans almosphere,
the partv will be teaiured bv a huge river
boat, a slide from the third floor of ihe
house, a merry-go-round, and one of the

top Dixieland Jazz Bands, This pariv will
bring a colorful end 10 3 verv eventful
vear.

Delta Rho Whitman
Wins Coveted Trophy
The Whilman Delts hit an alt-iiroe high

this spring bv winning fhe mcn"s division
of the .\]1 College Revue and bringing
home the most coveted trophy on the

This snow sculpture of a three-masted
schooner won second place in North Da

kota's King Kold Kam'r.-al.

campus. The .\\\ College Revue, tradiiion-
allv the biggest activity of the Whilman

year, is a colleclion of short acts, one from
each social group.
The winning f}ell show was a modem

dance paniominie tlepiciing Ihe choice be
tween .good and evil, Direcior and whip-
tracker Bob \\'ebb designctl llie acl with

hel]> from Ev Harris who com]>oscd and

plaved the background music, "I be judges
gave special praise 10 ihe unusual lighl
ing ctfccis arianged and operaled by Jim
Campbell. |im buill for the act a com

pleie porialile siage lighling svstem in-
clutling a twelve-circuit swiichfward with
two diiinneis, four banks of flood lights,
and several individual spots.
The vvimiing effort took hours of spare-

lime work by everv man in ihe chapter,
bin no complaints were beard, and plans
ate alreadv under wav tor a 'bellct show
ne\l vear,"
Four men from the Whitman Shelter

made ihe eleven-bundred-mile drive to

Boulder. Colorado, and ihe Weslern Divis
ion Conference Ihis winter. President Bovd
Blakeslev and \ ice-Piesideni Rod Bunnell
were Conference delegates, and Brothers
Boh Dav and Chris Jensen went along lo

represent ihc chapier unotfiriaUv. The
travelers brougbi back some useful ideas
as well as several new songs and a treraen-
tlous opinion of the hospitalitv put oul
bv Bud .Arnold and the men of Beta Kappa,
Spring skiing put Dehs in Ihe limelight

when Klindt Vielbig was crowned king
of Ihe Ski Carnival. Brother Paul Burton"",
a varsitv skier, was a prince in Kllndl's
court.

Delia Sigma�Maryland

Spring Social Calendar Set

.\t this time. Junior Class Presideni
Frank AVrighi is engaged in a campaign
for presideni of the Studenl Government
.Associaiion, 1 be opposition is strong, but
we hope ihal bv the time this is read, the
S.G, .A. will have its firsi Deli presideni.
Delta Siguta is well represented among

ihe honoraries: "Bo' Eaton has been
lapped for Tau Beta Pi, whde Jack Coursey
and Harvev Dennis recenilv became mem

bers of Afpha Zeta, ag, honorarv. Brothers
Bastetlo, CampeUo, Geinenv , Praus, Shep
herd, Sherman, and Troll arc all members
of the .\rnold Society, Harrison Clavton
and Bob Riddle joined Dick Vogel and (lor-
don Gemenv as memliers of .Scabbard and
lilade,
.\n award ha* fveen furnished bv Resi

dent .\dviser Bob Nofan, to be presented
to the ouislanding neopbvle. This semes

ter Ihe honor went lo Harvev Dennis.
Fhe inletchapier baskelbail game be

tween Gamma Ela and Delia Sigma was

plaved last March al George Washinglon.
Fhough trailing at the half, vve suddcnlv
goi hni and al ihe end. the score was 23-
20. and Delia Sigma look home the Irophv.

Miss Jacque Hicklin. our Delta (tueen,
reigned over the Spring Formal, a dinner-
dance, held at the Beihesda Counirv Club.
Thanks go lo Broiliei^ Jacobs and Sherman
for an evcelleni partv.
Mav 26 is the date set for the annual

"Blue Book Dance." iraditionallv the la.sl
dance before finals. The Dells are the
onlv Md. fralernily sponsoring 3 free,
campus -wide dance.
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r.efl: .11 Nebraska's winter formal are Motiieb
Hall, Delt Ihteen Sandv Ridoell, Social Chairman
Ktirn Skai.i.a, Rav Mladovich, and Joan Forbes,

Gamma Pi

Delts and their
dales during a

reception at the
Shelter at Iowa

State.
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During the second week of June, the
entire Uell diapier, along vvith the other
Greeks from Marvland, will be having a

well-earned vacalion al Ocean Cily, Md,
.Any aclives or pledges in ihe area are in
viied 10 bulk us up,

Delia Tau�Bowling Green '

Officers Elected

Delta Tau Chapier initialed nine pledges
in a sunrise ceremony. Januarv 15. The
neophvies are John Grifliih, Dick Elioi.

Kip Cranston, Dick Soluri, Doug Harrell,
Dean Barndt, Jerrv Cocklin, George Hau-
enslein. and Llovd Pearson.
Cocklin was elected president of ihe

pledge class: Barndt. vice-prcsitleni: Grif
fith, secreiarv: and Cranston, ireasurer,

\ formal breakfasl in honor of ihe
neophvies was field following ihe iniiia
tion.
The chapier bas elecled Ihe following

men as officers for 1951-52: Merrill Games.
presideni; Jack I avlor, vice-president: Ron
Laulier, ireasurer: Dan DeCamp, corre

sponding secrelarv: Jack Ross, recording
secreiarv: and jack \br, sergeanl al arms.
Berets, belbboltoni trousers, slit skirls,

scars, and heavy make-up was Ihe fashion
on April 7 for our Ihinl annua! Bohemian
Brawl. Ihe Shelier was completelv re

decorated with a realistic Bohemian sel

ling.
Palm Sunday found Ihe Dells sponsoring

an Easter Egg Hunt for the chddren of

Bowiing Green in the city's park. Dona
tions were received during the afiernoon
and the proceeds went to a local welfare
fund. Evervone had a good lime and the

chapier has decided 10 make ihe Hum
an annual eveni.
The climax 10 monihs of rushing came

\farch 2y when 20 men decideil lo "go
Deli " and reiurned iheir signed bids lo

Ihe Shelter, The freshman class president
is one of ihe iwenty wearing ihe Dell

pledge butiim.

Delta Vpsilon�Delaware

Tops in Scholarship
The second semesler here at the U, of D.

saw things reallv humming down al 230
E. Main Sl. Most of the first floor of the
Sheflcr vvas given a fine paini job bv a

group of industrious brothers. Despite
Ihe manv good times had at bouse panics,
dances, et al, ihc men of Delia Upsilon
didn't forget studies allogelher, for thev

copped the number one spot scholasiicallv
among fraierniiies on campus, and sev

eral brothers anne.vieti individual honors,

Harkness, Pawlikowski, and McFarlin dis

tinguished themselves bv being named to

Phi Kappa Phi, honorarv scholastic fra
terniiv, Orlin .Anderson became a member
of Alpha Zeta, while Bill Moore gained
admittance 10 Kappa Delia Pi, honorarv

fraierniiy in educadon. In sporis, Wdbur

Johnson was elected capiain of nes:i vears
Blue Ffeii fencing squad and Sherran

Pepper, captain of the gymnastics leam.

This year's rushing was fairlv successful
tor Delta L'psilon, vi-iih fifteen good men

becoming pledges. The annual chapter
elections' in March saw Tom O'Donnell
take the office of presideni: Charlie Hann.

vice-presideni: BiU Moore, recording secre

larv : Gene Woolen, coiTcsponding secre

iarv ; and Orlin ,\nderson, treasurer,
A considerable number of brolhers en

joyed bolh ihe Founders Dav banquel at

Washinglon and also al ihe L'niversiiv
ot Pennsvlvania and are looking forward
to mote of the same.

[ack Chrisifield vvas elecled ouislanding
Dell ot Delia Upsilon, and was presented
a plaque bv Tom Clark on liehalf ol the

Washington aluinni.

Delta Phi�Florida Slate
New Shelter To Be Ready in Fall

Delia Phi's annual Rainbow Ball has
come and gone and is novv in the memories
of all as a great success, ft was held al ihe
"I'allahassee Counirv Club and Miss Judy
Ellis. Pi Beta Phi. from Orlando, Florida,
was crowned Queen ol the Ball,
The vearlv pledge-active fooibafl game

was plaved and the aciives vvon 13-6, Ihe

pledges are buving a Irophv 10 be used
in vears lo come 10 delci-minc vvho wins
each vear.

With the coming of Ihe second semester.

our cbapler has eight new members. Ttie
men who were iniiialed are: Bill Collins,
Bill Cutler, Jim Deveieaux, Ed Field, Praii
Fiidavson, George Tarver, Harold Tavlor,
and Sieve \\"alker. The cbapler gave these
men a sieak tUnner ai one ot ihe local
cafes.
Plans tor our new Shelter have tieen

lei and work bas started. The chapier here
ai E.S.U, hopes 10 have a new Shelter bv
ne.xi September, The L'niversity is budd

ing eighl fraterniiv houses and ihe Delts
are supposed 10 gel one of ihem. These
houses promise 10 be some of ihe l)est in
the South wilh everv modern convenience.

Delta Chi�Oklahoma A. & M.

(Jhapter Initiates Nine

Since our last letter, two of our bovs
graduated on Januarv 26, 1951. Lany Smiih
graduaiecl with a degree in animal hus-
bandrv and is now in charge of an Angus
cattle farm near Mendota. Illinois, Don
Holl graduated wiih a degree in commerce

and is now emploved bv O. G. Sc E, in Okla
homa Cilv.
March ) will ever l>e a red-leller day to

Delta Chi Chapier, On thai dale nine men

were iniiialed. .\l the banquel which fol
lowed, Broiher John f. Tavlor, Camma
Thela, '23, was presenl 10 wilness son Joe's
inilialion and gave a never 10 be forgotten
talk to the chapier.
Our 'Mom

"

was presented with a jewel
ed badge for pledge duties failhfully per
formed. The satin iniuation robes were

made by Mrs, Venablc and Mrs, Holt and
vvere embroidered bv "Nfom-"' Our inilia
lion vvas made verv" beauliful bv this gifl,
Al ihe banquel, Joe Taylor, a ihird-

generalion Delt, was presented a cup as

outsianding initiate. Brother John Veii-
able was prescnled a jeweled badge as oui

slanding member. The badge was given
10 the cbapler bv Broiher Roberl L. Co\,
Delta .Alpha. '25, It is lo be prescnled each

year to an ouislanding member, who is

permitted 10 wear it for Ibat vear.

We are proud of ihe men of our diapler
who have tx^en pledged, or have been inili-
aled, into such honorarv organiralions as

Blue Kev, Sigma Tau, and Eia Kappa Nu,

Delia Chi is well represented in these or

ganizalions.
i\c were reprcsenled at the Weslern

Division Conference by four actives and

one aftimnus.
On Founders Dav, President Jim Mad

drv and "Mom
" i'olf were guesls al a

t)atiquei in Oklahoma Citv, which was

held in honor of "\fom
'

.Aden, hostess tor
twentv-one years at Delta ,Alpba,
Our social attivities thi- semester have

included such informal evenls as sleak
fries and house parties. Our annual Sun

rise Breakfast ivas held on Palm Sundav.
On .April S, Jim Smilh and his airplane

held prominent plates in the -Aggie .Air

Show.

Delta Psi�Sania Barbara

Delts Star in Ballet

High lighl of the semesler's social calen
dar vvas ihe annual spring formal dinner-
dance held March 12 al the .Moniecilo
Counirv Clnb, -\ large number of alumni
lurned out 10 help ihe undergraduale
chapier and their dales celebrale ihe sec

ond birihdav of Delia I'si, Probablv ihe
m<isi prominenl alumnus presenl was Dan

Ferguson, vvlio vtas in a great wav respon
sible for the founding of Delia Psi, -Aprd
1 was aniuber big dav for us as we show
ed off our new bouse 10 ihc facullv and
siudenls al an all-college open house.
Good ihings seem to come in is's for

Delta Psi. This semesler 13 men arc wear

ing the vvhile pledge badge of Delia Tau
Delia.

Pledge ^Vynne SmaUwood was recently
elecled King of Diamonds by the local

campus coeds for the annual .Afpha Delta
i'i King of Diamonds Ball.
Dclis were quite in evidence in the all-

colleoe production, "The Road Runner
Revue." Bill Kindel was bv far the most

outsianding ihespian of the group of Delts
thai beld kev pans in ihe show. Broihers
BUI Grannis.Hal Mackie, Bill Jeiinev, and
Pledges Bill Smart, BiU Mvers, Bob Hol
land^ and Dwighl "I'avlor represented Delia
Psi, " 1 be Red Schmoos," a ballei. was

acclaimed by many as the best acl in the
show. Ibis act, except lor one man, was

made up entirelv ot Dells.
.Al a recent eleciion of the Squires, the

sophomore mens honorary service organi
zation, two Dells were elecled lo key posls.
Thev are Don Noble, vice-president, and
Bill Drake, secrctarv.
Delta iPsi bad the honor of a visit by

Field Secrelarv .Al Sheriff during tlie montfi
of March, Wc were very- happy to have
AI here and hope that he can return again,
.\gain this vear, as in the past, the Delts

are kev men on the local baseball Icam.

During this vears lisi is Pitcher Bob John-
sion, diminutive left-hander who gained
all-league honors last vear. The pledge
class is re]] resell ted bv Pitcher W'vnne
Smallwood and fnfieldcr Herb Christian,
In inlramural the Dells look firsl place

in bolh the fraiernity and the afl-college
divisions in foolball and vollevball, and
reached the quarterfinals in the baskelbail
lournament before being eliminaied. Wilh
soflball jusl starting we vvill be defemling
champs and field a leam that sliould re

tain the trophy,
(Continued on Page 2jy)
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Major C. R. Underdahl, Idaho, '55, re
ceived Ihe Silver Slar for 'gallanlrv in
aciion," jusl 14 days after he arrived in
Korea,
The citalion accompanying Ihe decora-

lion slated ibat Major Undenlahl moved

through a nest of enemy machine guns
10 reorganize units of ihc Firsl Cavalry
Division afler ihcy had been attacked by
len T-3f tanks, ,AI though bis own jeep
was totaily demolished, he gatheretl his
men together and destroyed Ihe tanks,

*

Lt. (j.g,) Phu.ip R, Merbiil, West Vir
ginia, '4g, is wilh the L'niled Slales Navy,
and Wn.utJH D,vle .Stump, Jr., Wesl Vir

ginia, 'jo, is a lieulcnant in Ihe Army Sig
nal Corps,

*

Pvi, Louis E, Macker, Jr., Pittsburgh,
'^p, is in Ward fi of the .Army hospital al
Fort Dix, New Jersey, Wm.ikh Fvans, Pitts
burgh, 'jo, is vvilh the Aii Force al Loury
Field,

*

Robert W, Davscii, Iowa, '4^, has been
recalled to aclive duty with the .Air Force,

�*

Lt. (s.g.) Harrv ], Watters, Butler,
'.fs, is receiving special training al the
(J. S, Naval Academv in Annapolis, He

expects 10 remain al Annapolis uniil this
month, when he will be sent to M.I.T, lo

complete work on a master's degree in

physics.
Lt. Wallers has been taking special

work in the Navy's educalional program
since igj", when he vvas sent to Purdue

Universily. He vvas graduated from Purdue
in February, 1949, wilh a degree in phy
sics and mathematics, lop man in a class
of approxlmalely one thousand.

Following completion of his course at

Purdue, he allended General Line Sthool
al Monterey, California, where he was

graduated first in a dass of aboul .pio
officers. He served a six-months lour as

operaiions officer and navigator aboard
the U.S.S. Yosemiie before beginning post
graduate work at .Annapoiis fast August,

-*

Sgl. Robert J, Scarry, Syracuse, 'j/,
a member of the U, S, Marine Corps
Reserve, is iraining wilh Company A, 8lh

Engineering Baltalion, al Camp Lejeune,
North Carolina.

*

Lt. Lkk D. Jensen, U.C.L.A., '4-;, wilh
ihe Air Force in Korea, has been fiying
a helicopter, evacualing the wounded

from dangerous areas inaccessible by ordi
nary evacuation methods,

*

Capt, Thomas E. Morgan, Jr,, Ohio,
'4r, is assistant director of budget, Head-
qiiarlers. Philippines Command (Air
Force) and iglb Air Force, at Clark .Air
Force Base in Central Luzon.

CapL Morgan, who has been in the
service since 1912, holds the .Air Medal
with 12 oak leal clusters. He served in
France and England during the European
campaign.

Pvi, Rit:H.VKi> I.AKSON, .ilbion, '50, is
staiioned at Camp .Atterbury, Indiana,
serving with the ygoth Quartermasiers,

�*

Pvi, Ciakk G. Gleason, Albion, 'jj,
is assigned to an ,Air Forte Iraining squad
ron al Lackland .Air Force Base, Texas,

*

Seaman Rci. James Wvse. Albion, '^5,
is assigned 10 a Navy training company
at Greal Lakes, Illinois.

-A-

Cpl. Vnvo A, RouR, Butler, 'jj, serves

vvith the Army Medical C'orps at the U,S.
Army Hospital, Camp Carson, Colorado,

*

Ll, (s,g.) Laverne W. S, Cummins, Indi
ana, './J, is a Navy pilot, flying Corsairs,
based on the carrier Philippine Sea, which
is operating in Korean waters.

-*�

Rcl. Charles L. Thomas, jr., Kenyon,
'50, is training wilh Ihe gifilb Airborne
Infaniry al Camp Breckenridge, Keniucky,

*

William Doody, Ohio, '4^, is receiving
Iraining in personnel work at Fort Euslis,

Virginia, Jon Cant, Ohio, '50, a Marine
coiporal, is slalioned al Quanlico, Virginia,
Jami^s ScHAMAiiAN, Ohio, 'jz, is laking Air
Force fiighl iraining at Waco. 'I exas.

*

'Ihrce Delia Zela Dells in ihe Coast
Guard are Phiup ChambKrlin, Florida,
';j,- Wavne i.\r(M, Florida, ';/; and RoE-
EHr Ai.LEN, Florida, '55. With the Navy al

Diego, California, are Jack Turraville,
Florida, ';/, and JosiPH Cako. Florida, '52.
Robert Parker, Florida, '^0, is under

going Army iraining al Fort Euslis, Vir
ginia, while LF.sLn: Gijkst. Florida, 'jo. is
with ihc Air Force at Chanule Field, Illi
nois.

?

Ll. R. J. MeCi.iiKF., Georgia Tech, 'jr,
is with an antiaircrafi ariillery unii al

Fori Bliss, Texas, Pfc. D. W. LIsher,
Georgia 'Fech, '5/, was recenily made head

personnel clerk in his company al Fort
Belvoir, Virginia,

*

.After complcling a four-year NROTC
course and receiving fiis commission. En

sign James Zimmerman, Wiscoimn, '30, re
cendy finished a tour of duty off Korea
aboard a deslroyer. He is now on his vvay
to a damage controf school ai San Francis
co. Calilornia.
I'vt. .Mike Seerv, Wisconsin, 'jf, is

slalioned al Camp Carson, Colorado, PvL
William Winter, Wisconsin, 'jo, is with
the infanirv ai Fort Knox, Keniuckv. Pvi.
William Bridge, Wisconsin, '^4, serves al

the Otis ,Air Force Base, Falmoulh. Mas-
sat husells,
Ll. GoRiiON McKav, Wisconsin, '3;, is

enrolled in paratrooper training al Fort
Ben II ing, Georgia.
ROBfKT Aqams, Wisconsin. '5^. has re

cendy finished boot camp at Greal Lakes,
Illinois, while .\rthur Hooan, irisconsin,
'j7, is slill laking his hool Iraining with
the Navy al the same iiisiallation.
Ensign William McCormick, ll'Asconiin,

'jr, stationed at Long Beach, Calilornia, is
awaiiing assigiimeni aboard the US.S.
Rochester. Fnsign Ch.arles Golden, H-'ij-
consin, '51, is slationed al Norfolk, Vir

ginia.
*

Capt. Richard C. Perhamus, Texas, 'jo,
is vtiih Ihe Marine Corps al Quandco,
Virginia. Pvi. William .A, Crisp. Jr., Texas.
'jj, is also serving wilh ihe Marine Corjis.
Slalioned at Lackland .Air Base in -San
Anionio. Texas, arc Pvt. Warren L. Bakek,
Jr., Texas, '5J, and Pvi, Thomas M, Mur

ray, Texas, ';r. Horace E, White, Jr,,
Texas, '52, is an Air Force cadel.

+

WiLiuiR Seor'i, Geoi^ia. '50, was recendy
called from the Naval Reserve, and .Al
CuLi-Ei'Kf R, Georgia, '4^, has enlisted in
Ihe Air Force,

*

Pfc. Samuel G. Brafford, Maryland, 'jJ.
is stationed al Fort George G. Meade, and
is almost vviihin shouting distance of his
Delia Sigma Chapier.

-*�

Gi'ORCE Klein, Iowa, '52, recently finish
ed his Navy boot iraining.
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JrHRV Gluvson, .itbion, ';;, is stationed
in California where he is preparing for
O.C.S. He took his basic training at Lack
land .Air Base in Texas. James Wvsf,
.ilbioii, 'sj, enlisled in the Navv and is
now laking his basic training at Greal
Lakes,

��-

Willi vvi Mlrtiiv, Wabash, '50, wound.
ed in Korea vvhile serving with the 3rd
Division, is now rectipeiaiiug in an ,\rmv

hospital in Washington. D. C. H.vrold H.
Davies. Ilfl/iiis/(. 'jo. was rcialled 10 active
ifutv, and is now an insiruclor al Enid,
Oklahoma. Jack AVorlev . fi'abash. 'so,
has been inducted iiiKi the .Vituv and is
believed going overseas,

*

Robert E. Fischer, Lafayette, *jo, bas
enlisted in the Navv, and Cort Gorham,

Layajette, 'j2, has joined the .Air Force.

?

Dfnnis L. Ortm.vn, South Dakota, 'ji,
and Theodore THOMrso\, Soulh Dakota.

'jj, arc slalioned at Lackland .\ir Base in
San ,\ntonio, Texas, Rox.vld Gr.vHam,
S(ju//i Dakota, 's;, and Hovi NiaioL.AS,
Soutli Dakota. ',?, have recentiv finished
boot training at Great Lakes Nav al Slalion.
Riai.VRD Si.vio\Sj South Dakota. �'55. is

serving wiib the -Air Force in Cheyenne,
Wvora'ing. Cpl. RonERr C. Shfju>, Soulh
Dakota, 'so, is working in InteUigence al

Indiantown Gap, Pennsvlvania, Pic. Ricit-
vRD M.AVMNt-, Soulh Dakota, 'io. is vvilh
Ihe Slraiegic .Air Command al Omaha.
Nebra-ska. Lt. ]oHX DiEirxuOHF, South Da
kota, 'jj, is stationed at Fori Leonard
Wood.

'

Missouri, and Ll, D. B, Steele,
Soulh Dakota, 'jo, is al Fort Rdey , Kansas,

*

B, Wadf. O. Dickinsov, III, Carnegie
Tech, '48, is serving wilh ibe ,\ir Force al

Oak Ridge, Tennessee, and W, W, K.uff-
viAx. Carnegie Tech. ';S, is Quality Con
trol Officer with the Inspcciion Deparimeni
of ihe L'nited Stales Navaf Reserve. .Asi^f.lo
MoHiMir.o, Carnegie Tech, '^3, is a navi-

gatoi vvith the siudeni detachment al El

lington .Air Force Base at Housion, lexas.
Wn.LiAvi N'icHOU, Cwnegie Tech, '^9, is
on a destroyer escorl olf ihe Korean coast,
and J.AY |oHNSOx, Carnegie Tech. '=,0. is
with theitilanlrv in K<irea, Wiii.lv.vi Mills,

Carnegie Tech. '50, is a rifleman with ihe
i6oth Infantrv Regiment at Camp Cook,
California, and RoHFRr Hutchison. Came

gie Tech, 'jo. is with the 3rci .\inioicd
Division at Fort Knox, Kentucky.

"*�

Robert Owtns, Minnesota, 'yi, J.\mfs
W. E.vc.Ki.F,H, Minnesota, '32, JaMES R.

Roox.vS, .Minnesota, 'jo, and Einv vmi G.

Winter, .If/iniesota, 'jo, have all lefl for the
Army. The Air Force claims Roufrt Ers-

KIN, Minnesota, ',=, and D'.Arcv Llck,
.Minnesota, jr; the Navv, Ciivrlij H, Swi-

UELSON, Minnesota, 'jr, and .Al Gooufrlm,
Minnesota, '30: and the Marines, Ch.vrles
A. Pearson, Minnesola, '51,

*

DoNAtii L. LUEERT, North Dakota, 'sr.

is al pieseni taking training al ihe Greai
Lakes Naval Training Slalion.

�*

Pvi, Robert .Ad,vir, Oregon, 'jr, shipped
oui lor ihc Orient with the 45th liifanin
Division from .New (Jtlcans during March
Pvt. P.vi L JoiissoN, Oregon. ';ij. has com-

pleied iraining in heavv tanks al Camp
Roberls, Calilornia, and is being irans-

ferred to Fort Bliss, "^Fexas, for further
iraining, Jvck Gvchian, Oregon, 'so. has
been accepted for .Air Cadets, and leaves
for l.ackland Field, lexas. 10 begin train

ing. Ed Saxtord, Oregon, '4^, and Paul
PiFKSox, Oregon, '.fc/. arc now fiying tor
the Navv,

-*

JvviES .A, Wilson, Baker. '3;, is complet
ing biMK Iraining at Camp Farragut, San

Diego. California, along with J. Sieve Di vl.
Baker, 'jj, and Jack .Austin, Jr., Baker,
'j?, RoN.ALD L. Powers, Raker. '3;, is serv

ing in ihe Uniied Slales Coast Guard at

the Coast Guaid Training Station in .Ala
meda, California. He is compfeting hLs
boot training.
Cpl. Joe H. Evierv, Baker, '32, has been

transferred from Fort Sheridan, Illinois.
to Lake Oilessa. Michigan, where he is a

government food inspector for the L'niled
Slates .Armv. I'vt. ]OHx 1.. VocT. Baker. '35,
has reported 10 San Francisco vvhere he
is attached 10 fhe Far Eastern Command.
Russell Porterfield. Baker, 'si. is slaiion
ed at Clamp LlhalTee. .Vrkansas. while be is

taking his basic training for ihe .Army.
MlLiox Skffxs. Baker. '^4. is going 10

school at Ola the Naval .Air Station al

Olalhe, Kansas.
-*

Pvi, William P, Calhoun. L'.S.C., 'j2,
Pvi. Richaud OfcFRi.t xu, LS.C, '33. and
Pvt, Don AV'.iRU, V.S.C.. '32, are serviog
with ibe ,Air Police at Kelly Field, San
.Antonio, Te.vas, Thev are soon to be mov ed
to North .Africa.

-*

Lt. (j.g.) A. L. Ch.vv.vnues, U.C.t..l..

'4S, slalioned vvith the Naval Reserves at

Kev \Vesi. Florida, vvas kdled recently on

a iraining mission.
Wiij.iAVi I.. Oris, V.C.L..i..'ji, is a cor

poral in the .Armv. and Wii.hii.vi E. Bihx-
HOFF- l'.C.I...-l.. 'yr. is a corporal in the
Marines in Korea.

�*

RoBiBT F, EncAR, .\I.I.T.. 'jo. is serving
in the field ariillery at Fort Jackson, South
Carolina,

WlLLIVM PohlU.MVX, ll, S; 7-, 'jJI, Is HOW

Slalioned in Korea.

Delt Chapters
(Continued from Page 24^}

Delta Omega�Kent
Kent Delts in Man\ .Iclivilies

The Kent Delts installed the following
new officers on .Aprd 2, 1951: Rafpfi Orche,
presideni; James Bianigan, vice-president;
C. Harold I'ahler, corresponding secretarv;

Rolien Waitlevvorih, recording secretary;

Ron Rice, Delta Omega, winner of Ohio
slale championship in original oratory.

Ron Ineman, treasurei; ,Arthur Mays, as

sistani ireasurer; George Klein, sergeant
at arms; (ames Tushar, guide; and J. .Allen
Slabv. house manager.

"I hree men from the chapter were initi
ated recentiv imo Blue Key, national honor
fraiernilv, which brings tile total number
of Delts in Blue Kev 10 six, I hese three
vvere Ralph Orche. chapier president, Gary
F"t>x. and Rolierl Weber.
In campus activiiies we find Brother

kenvon Hottell serving as business mana

ger and |dmc-s Branigan as assisiant bus
iness manager of ihe Staler fdails paper) ;

and Broiher Bill .Sider recenilv appoinied
as cliief photographer and picture ediior
tor the 1952 Chestnut Buir (School an

nual) .

Broiher Ron Rice recently brought back
10 the Shelter a stale championship in

original oraiorv in the State Speecfi Con
test held at Denison Universily on Febru

ary 17, ig.ii- He vvill compete now in the
National Speech Contest held at Noilh-
weslcrn Lniversiiv on .April sCi, 19.ii.
Mainlaining our active parlicipalion in

varsiiv sporis, we have Bob Speno as co

captain. Rus Stahiman. and Pledge Joe
.\lvado on the baseball Icam; Pledge Frank
Ballo busy with spring football practice:
John Farrell serving as captain ot the
track leam: and Tom .Anderson on ibe
varsitv swimming team.

.\n iniensivc rush period on the Kent
State l'niversiiv campus proved 10 be
truitfuf for the fJelts. We pledged twenty-
six men vvhich represents one-fiilh ol ail
the men who -went Greek" on the Kent
State L'niversiiv campus. I'ntler the capable
leadcfship of Pledgemastcr Edgar Limp,
ihev have become ihe envy of the other
fraternities on campus.

,A permaneni "pledge" in the form of a
coal-black tios has lieen adopted bv the
Delta Omegans as their mascol, .Appro-
priaiclv named '"Bhickball." he has a coal

of anus with ihe Greek letters for Delia
Tau Delia aiul his name on the sides of
il. Sporting his jacket, he ha.s proved 10 be

good publicily as well as a friend 10 all
of us.



? THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS t

Ashtabula

The lasl meeling of Ihe Ashtabula .Alum
ni Chapter was held on March 7, at which
time we bad a Founders Day dinner at

The Swallow's, with about ao of ihe broth
ers in Ashlabula Couniy present. Bob Hari
ford, Northern Division vice-president,
consented 10 be our speaker for Ihe occa

sion and gave an inieresiing lalk on "Ihe
Slale of Our Fraternitv," We are all much
indebted to Brother Hartford for Ihe in

ieresiing information on the Fraternity
as it novv siands,
.Also at ttie March 7 meeling we had

an eleciion of nevv olficeis for Ihe coming
year. The new officers are as foflovvs; Harry
Tennant, presideni; F, C, Turner, vice-

president; and C. L, Hughes, secrelary and
treasurer.

All of the above officers are empfoyees
of Ihe Nalional Distillers Chemical Cor-

poraiitm, a new indiistiy lo Ashlabula
within the pasl year. Broiher Tennant is
now making plans for the spring meeling
and hopes lo have a banner turnout of all
Ihe alumni in this area.

C. L. Hughes

Atlanta

The Allanla .Alumni Chapier has made
great progress wilhin Ihe past six months.
It all began vvith our Ail-Slate Banquel
which was held November to. 19^,0, at the
Brookhaven Country Club here in .Atlan
ta, Present at this fiinclion were So ac

lives from Georgia Tech, Universily of

Georgia, and Emory Liniversiiy, and about
50 alumni from Alfanla and other cilies
throughout ihc slate of Georgia. The
principat speaker of the evening was Sen
ator Ray Carroll ot Florida, who is a for
mer national President ot Delta Tau Del-
la. A presenlalion of Distinguished Serv
ice Chapter Citalion was made bv .Senalor
Canoll to two of our alumni, Henry II,
West and Dean William laic.
We recendy bad an equally successful

smoker in celebration of Founders Day.
This funclion was beid al the Ansley Park
Golf Cfub. This event was higiilighted
by an address by Broiher Clint Huguley.
Our regular monthly meeiings arc held

at the homes of alumni on Ihe firsl Mon
day of each inonlfi.
.At our lasl meeling, we held an eleciion

for the coming year, and the following
slate of officers bas been cfccled: Charles
W. (Chuck) Morris, presideni; Erskine
Love, vice-president; W. �.. Reiser, ireas
urer; J. Bryan Willingham, Jr., recording
secrelary; and George W. Smith, corres

ponding setretary.
IjauiE P. Lathem, Jr.

Baltimore

On Wednesday, March 28, the Balti
more Alumni Chapter of Delta Tau Delta
mei al the Johns Hopkins Faculiy Club

for an evening of enlertainmenl, line food,
and refreshments.
The guest of honor was Supreme Court

Justice 'I'om Clark, Texas. '22, Broiher
Clark made an informal talk and made
some excelleni suggestions concerning the

growth and progress of both the alurani
and undergraduale chapiers. ll was agreed
that we would attempt a large meeling in
the tall ot 1951 Willi ihe Bal limore-Wash -

ingion-W'dmingion alumni and adjacent
undergraduale chapiers allending.
The purpose of the meeting woufd be

to build up belter relalions wiih the Delis
in the area and also to be a drawing card
toward undergraduates' pledging new

members.
Highlighting the evening was a per

sonal tlescripiion of some color piclures
taken by Broiher Dick Bosen of DePauiv

Universily when be was visiiing Peru,
Soulh America, These pictures were thor

oughly enjoyed by aU. Tom Clark men

tioned thai be would like to lake a vaca

lion there after seeing the .slides�wouldn't
we all!
Brother Tom Burkes made a fine report

on progress made at the University of
Maryland, which was grcally appreciated.
The evening was dosed by the singing

of "Delia Shelter."
Al another meeling last November.

Howard V. Norton, sales representative tor
Pan .American Airways, in ])roxy for
Brother N. Sid Nyhus, Washinglon man

ager of the United States "travel .Agency,
gave a most inieresiing presenlalion of a

movie of Ihc Lalin American countries-
Officers elecle^l at ibis mccling were:

Keith Clark, presideni; Charles C, Fears.
treasurer; Emil Meacham, vice-presidenl;
Lee Dickey, secrelary; and G, RusseU Page,
Mr, Delia Tau Delia of Baltimore,

T. Lee Dickey

Battle Creek

We are planning to deviate from imr

regular monlhly luncheon meeling in
April and have a night meeling. President
Russell Smilh has appointed a nominating
commiiiee 10 .select candidales for our an
nual eleciion of officers, which wiU be held
at our night meeling. We are making a

concentrated effort to have the attendance
of all Dclls in Ihis area of Michigan. Cards
are being sent to oul-of-tovvn brolhers who
are known lo us and a "go-getter" tele
phone commiitee will call all Dells in
Ballle Creek,
Broiher William Guest Merrill, one of

our most ardent Delts, passed away last
November 18 at the age of 82. Ilis constant
interesi in Delia Tan Delta has served
as an inspiration to all Delts who knew
him,

Harold B. Wright

Boise

The Annual Dinner Dance was held in
December at the Elks Lodge in conjunc

tion wilh the Pan-Hellenic Ball, Frank
Bevinglon, Idaho, was toastmasier. A large
delegation of aclives from Defla ,Mu Chap
ter was presenl, fn fact, they outnumbered
ihe alumni aboul five to one.

Alumni present included Chuck Harris,
Clare Hunt, John Van Deusen�aU of
Idaho�and Frank Chapman of Washing
lon.

Chuck Harris has jusl been stationed in
Boise. He was recently recailed inlo ihe
service, in ihe Corps of Engineers.
The first meeling ot the year was held

al ihe Elks Lodge on January 26. Al Ihis
meeling the following officers were elected:
Jack Havmond, president; |ira Mallhews,
vice-president; Larry Thedke, recording
secretary and treasurer; and Maurice
Byrne, corresponding secretary.
Also presenl was outgoing President Paul

Paulson and Pat Day, both of Idaho, and
Leigh Huggins, Oregon, Among those who
allended meetings in February were Chick
Donaldson and Gene Hutteball,

Maurice Byrne

Boston

The Boston Alumni Chapter celebraled
Founders Day wilh a banquel on March 9
al the Liniversiiy Club and was especially
privileged lo have presenl al Ihe head
lable President Martin B, Dickinson, "Vice-
I'resideni Joel \V. Reynolds, and Gordon
Jones, Editor of The Rainbow,

Henry Merrill of Gamma Gamma ably
pcrlonncd Ihe duties of loasimaster to ihc
more ihan hmj Dells presenl representing
21 chapters, and including several under
graduates from Beta Mu and Beta Nu,
A reception for Presideni Dickinson pre

ceded Ihe banquet which foflowed the
New- England Regional Easlem Division
Conference allended by undergraduates,
fiouse corporation members, and chapter
advisers of Beta Mu, Beta Nu, Gamma
Gamma, Gamma Nu, Gamma Zela, and
Beta Chi.
After an excellent dinner the following

officers were elecled; president, Francis

Young, Gamma, Beta Mu and Gamma
Gamma; vice-president, Bill Wiiliara, Tau;
and secretary- treasurer, Rudy Helgeson,
Beta Mu,

.A Founders Day hinhday cake was pre
sented to the gioup in memory of Li,
Kendall Nforse, Defta Pi, by his parenis,
Kendall, a former active inemfier of the
Bosion Alumni Chapter, losl his life in a

World AVar fl naval engagement. The en

tire group rose and ofjserved a moment
of sdencc in his honor.
President Dickinson's "Stale of the Na

tion" talk gave us an excellent picture
of ibe over-all progress of our Fralernitv.
A fine "All Dell" enlertainmenl fof

lowed wilh Beia Nu's "Chamber Music

Sociely of Upper Beacon Slreet" a la Spike
Jones ably opening the program.
The Beta Mu Quarlel and Glee Club,

winners of the Tufts Intramural Cbrlst-
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mas Sing and reteni guests on the Mon
sanlo Chemical Company's -Songs From
New- England Colleges'" program, thrilled
us wilh some good old Dcll harmonv.

GU Potter, "1 he Sid Caesai t>f Beta .\fu,
"

escorted us on an interesling visii lo HoQv.
w'fHXl and ihen took us cm an amusing and
eventful "Baltfc of ihe Skies,"
Ellioll Smilh, Bela Mu alumnus, past

nalional vice-president of the Society of
.American Magicians. veniriliMpiist, and
magirian. enienained Us with his ventrilo

quism and then mvsiiiied us wiih bis

sleight-of-hand,
.A renewed spirit prevailed al the meet

ing of old faces and ihe welcoming ot
new memliers who are unable to ailcnd
the weekly lunrheon at Patten's on 'l"burs-
davs.

Rtnv Helceson

Chicago
On March 3, 1951, 153 local brethren

ioined with the aciives of Norihweslern
and flliiiois Tech lo celebrale Foundei-s
Dav, The dinner vvas held ai the Union

League Club, which, as in other vears. was
secured Ihrough the efforis of Broiher
Karl Digel.
Ihe high light of Ihe celebralion was

the splendid address given bv Brother
Francis Hughes. Supervisor ot Scholarship.
The final evcni on ihe program was

election ot officers, and the foflowing men

were chosen to head the Chicago alumni
for 1951: presideni, Frank Spooner: vice-

presidenl, Frank Bagamerv; secretarv. John
Roddv ; treasurer, Ralph Olson,
The nevv oflicers plan to bold a golf

outing somelinie this summer, ft anv Chi

cago area alumni or actives are interested in
such au event, the officers vvould apprcciale
il it vou would make vour interesis known.
Ihe olficers mav be contacted anv Mon.
dav noon, lunching at Hardings. located
in Ihe Fair Store, Chicago,
Charlie .Axelson, Q.\, '07. headed the

Insurance Committee which supported the

Republican candidate for mavor, Broihers
Don Cranslon anil Cieorge Sando vierc on

Charlie's board of directors. -Vs a posl
election memo, il must be noted thai the

Dell-inspired campaign vvas unsuccessful.
Rememlver! Eai your M<mdav lunch al

Harding's, in the Fair Store, Chicago.
John Roddy

Cincinnati

The Cindnnali .Alumni Cbapler of Delta
Tau Delta is oil to a very promising stan

tor 1951.
Ibe Fuesdav luncheons ai the Cincin

nali Club are quite popular ivilh an in-

crea.sing number of brotheis realiring ihal
ihe Dell luncheon is a pleasant interlude
and enjovable diveision in our now tcm

busv and sometimes Irving viork week.
February 14 Ihe Cincinnali alumni re

sponded in force lo a Hockev Pariv hefd
al the Cincinnati Gardens, The group,
numbering well over one hundred, was

served a spaghetti dinner in the Dircclors'

Room, followed by a hockey game lieiween

the Cincinnali ^fohavvks and Indianapolis.
One of ihe referees Ihal evening was

Brother Harrv Gayer, Jr.
.An alumni meeting was held at Hcuck

Hall in .March, ihe business session of

which was followed bv adjournment 10

Brother Bob Heuck's spacious fiving room

for a few hours of relaxalion and felfow-

ship.
1 he stellar even! of ihe coming season

will l>e ihc Burning of ihe Morlgage Pariv

May 15 at the chapter house in Cincinnali
for the alumni and ihe active chapter. This
wiU be a festive occasion, as ii marks a

milesione in thai ihe house vvill be free
and unenrumbered-

BoB Welch

Cleveland

The weeklv luncheon meeiings of the
Clevelaiul .Vlumni Clbapter. held everv Fri
dav noon at the Nanking Reslauranl in
ihc Hippodrome Building, have become
i ncreasing I V popular with voungcr alumni.
This has 1101 <mlv adtled strength to our

organizaiion but has increased the inleresi
of all who altend. The backbone of anv

alumni thapter is a regular weeklv lunch
eon. \4'e, in Cleveland, have found bv manv

years' experience thai ii is noi necessarv

to have a speaker or anv formal program.
Our members ihoroiighlv enjov Ihe privi
lege of silting down together antl --just
talking'�lopits of Ihe dav. Dell doings
and hisiorv. rushing, etc.

Full. scale summer and tall plans are in
the making. The first event will be a golf
loiiruamenl iu June fcdlovied bv a familv

picnic, fn .Augusi ihere will lie a lushing
partv. at which time actives from all chap
tcis will have an opporiunitv 10 enler

lain pr<ispeclive Delts frimi the Cleveland
area.

Since the deatfline for ihe lunc Rvis-
nciw Idler is in .April, it is impossible to

give ihe details as to the election of new
officers held at an alumni partv in Mav.
Bv formal resolution at a recent meeiing
the L'leveland alumui congratulated the
aciives ot Zela Chapter on ihc splendid
Founders Day Banijuel beld on Februarv
22 in connection wiih ihc inilialion of its
fine pledge class,

I he Llleveland .\lumni Clhapter again
exlends a mosi cordiaf invitation 10 everv

Dcll in ibis area to aiiend anv and all
meetings and social fuiKlions.

RVXEH! L M. RtHi vn\

Columbus

The fii-sl half of ihe vear 1351 vvas a

much busier period than ibe previous four

monihs. ll ttxik jusi about thai long to

recu))erate from the effecis of ihe Karnea.
The first event of inlerest was Ihc eleciion
of offiiers on l-'ebrnarv 16. as follows:

presideni, Charles Freeble. M.D.. Pills

burgh, 'ja: vice-presidenl. undergraduate
relalions, John C, Wimer, O.S.L'.. '38;
vice-president, alumni relalions. .Alvan

Tallmadge, Purdue, 17: .secreiarv, J. Dean
Strausbaugh, Duke, '.jO; treasurer, Wiiliara
C. Heer. Carnegie Tech. '45.

-Chuck
-

Freeble is off to a vigorous start.
He has some interesting ideas for the

coming summer and the rest of the year.
A belier selection for jiresideni could not

have been made. \Ve salute our presideni
for the past iwo vears. Walter F, Heel, Jr..
Dartmouth, "37, and the olher retiring
officers for Ihe back-breaking job ihey
have perlormeil in the past, especially in
conneclion with the Karnea.
The Friday noon luncheons al the Uni

versitv Club continue 10 be ihe pleasant
infomial gatlierings all ot us have come

to look lorward to each week for these
manv vears. \\'e were happv that Herb
Smeli/er. Builer, "35. broughl his nephew.
Ridge Bond ("Curlv

"

ot Oklahoma fame)
to the luncheon on -March 30, even ihough
lie"s not a Dell,
The Dell Mothers' Clnb held a success

ful bingo partv at the Beta Phi boiLse. for
the fieuefii of the house, on .April 20.

Founders Dav was celebrated by the Col
umbus .Vlumni C!bapter on Fridav. .April 27,
at the Scueta Hotel. There vvere no speech
es or heavv progiam 10 liorc those who at

tended and the wives land sweeiheaiis)
were inviievl- .\fiervvards a vvonderful time
vvas had ihrough the counesv of our charm
ing spouses in the Delt Wives Club who
had arranged a dance for our benefit-

J. DE.VX SnULSBWdH

Dallas

For the pa-i three months ihe Dallas
alumni have fieen cciiiering their activities
on the statewide Founders Dav Banquel
10 he held in ibe Grand Ballroom of the

.Adolpbus Hoiel ou .April 14. W"e are look
ing forward 10 meeling and hearing Kun
F, Pamper, fndianapolis attorney, who will
,rlso have an imponani part in the dedi
cation of the Souibwcsiern Legal Founda
lion ihe following week, and William
late. Dean ot Siudents at the lniversiiv

Speakers' table at Chicago's Fouiideis Da\ Banquet on .Mnrdi j. I''"!i .j ii- .j'iUi'r was

Supervisor of Scholarship Fr vxcis M. Hi KHES {sixth Irom left), .it his right is Northem
Division President StUABT K. Fox, and at his left, CfciL G. Bean, a/i(�uii" cliapter

president.
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ot Georgia, who will be the keynote speaker
at Ihe annual Greek Week Banquel al

S,M,U, on Friday,
Lloyd Birdwell is chairman of the ar

rangements commiiiee and Coleman Gay,
Auslin (Texas) atlorney, will be masier

of ceremonies. Ivvo hundred and fitly are

expected to atiend. Fifty Flouslon alumni
wUl hilch a privaie car lo the Burlinglon
Zephyr and Gamma lola will be well

reprcsenled. The Delt undergraduaies have
been inviied to attend ihe Greek Week
dance Saturday night when Gene Krupa
wUl play lor the Iralcrniiies and sororilies
al S.M.U.

Dwighl Hifi is attending the S.M.U, Law
School, and alihough there is no Delt

chapter on the campus, he is a member ot
ihc Interfralernily Council, representing
[he Stray Greek Club, He and three olher
brothel's arc crealing good vvill for onr

Fraiernilv. iooking forvvarcf to Ihe limc
when ihc Universily expands ils fraternity
syslem,

Tom T, Kniciit

Evansville

.Afler several unavoidable delays. Ihc
second mccling of the new EvansviUe

chapier was held at Owensboro, Kentucky,
on Monday, .April 30, This was the first
of a series of meetings to be beld in our

Tri-State area. Other galheiings wdl be
scheduled soon�one at Princeton, Indiana,
10 interesi our Southwestern Indiana Delts,
and another at Mt, Carmcl, Illinois, which
should inlerest many Southern Illinois
alumni.

By using this area plan for our meetings,
we hope to make this a truly Tri-Staie or

ganization rather than just an Evansville

chapter.
Our inaugural meeling beld in Novem

ber vvas very ivcll allended, bui we would
have been ofl 10 a much better slarl bad
Execulive Viie-I'resiilenl Shields been able
lo meel wilh us raificr Ihan old man "fiu,"

Temporary officers vvere elected; Gordon
(Bish) Thompson, Baker, '9,r� as president
and Ben Lurie, DePauw, '14, as .secretary-
treasurer.

Prime purpose of ihe chapier will he
10 assisi the various aclive chapiers in our

seclion wilh rushing and contacts have
been made wiih a number of these chap
ters.

Ben j, Lurie

Greater New York

Our New York group conlinucs to grow
as far as active iunchcon attendance is
concerned, tn addition to this encouraging
sign, we bad a fine turnoul at the Founders
Day Banquel on March 2,
'This year's affair was again beld at

Whyte's Restaurant in the downtown area.

Principal speaker was Brother Tom Slater,
Ohio, 'yo, reporter, radio broadcaster, and
advertising executive, par exceUence, Tom
put on a real show in telling a series of
anecdotes aboul his colorfuf career,

Toaslmasler E, G. Dudley also intro
duced Presideni Charlie Keyser who gave
ihe assemblage a compleie report of Ihe
chapter's curreni acliviiies�scholarship,
rushing assistance, and social program.
Once again we were honored wilh Ihe

presence of Broiher Ernest C. Hunt, to
whose visit we look f^trward everv Founders

Toastmasters of Indiana's State Day and
Founders Day Banquet: RoiiERT Huncil-

MAN and Alex Clark.

Day, The son of one of our originai Found
ers delivered his usual repertoire of amus

ing slorics.
Also among those present vvere Brother

Joseph A, Suracc, whose lalenis al the piano
were greatly appreciated, and A. Bruce
Bielaski, past president of the Fralernily,
Broiher Dave Reedet's annual roU call was

missing this Founders Day, but son John
did a bang-up job of filling his shoes. Well
over yo chapters vvere represeiiled,
Broiher Jacques Masson's talk on Ibe

rare oils Ihal make perfumes a drain on

our pocketbooks was well received al Ihe
uptown luncheon. The March meeting
featured Brother Al Hodge, who is Tele
vision's "Capiain Video. "

A fuU program is planned for Ihc year

igi^i. It is hoped that vve will soon be able
to organi?c Ihe local meeling groups vvhich
vvere suggested in Ihe December, 1950,
Rai.xhow.
A reminder;
The uptown group meets Ihe second

Wednesday of each month atihe Engineers'
Club, 32 West 40th Sirecl, New York Cily,
at i2;oo iKion, An interesting speaker is
on hand at every meeling,
"Tlie downtown group mecls the Urst

Tuesday of each month in ihe f<iurth-fioor
dining room of the Chamber of Commerce
Building, 65 Libccly Street. No formal

meeling,
Tom Farrahy

Indianapolis
On Friday, April 6, it was the pleasure

of the Indianapolis Alumni Chapter to

have as ils gucsis at Ihe weekly luncheon,
Ihe members of the Arch Chapter of Delta
I'au Delia Eralernily, Broiher Francis M.
Hughes, Supervisor of .Scholarship of Delia
Tau Delia and a regular aiiendani at our
local alumni funclions, served as M,C. in
introducing Ihe olher members of the
Arch Chapter. Brother Harold Tharp, pasl
President of Delta Tau Delta, and Brother
Fred C, Tucker, Sr,, recent recipient of the
Disiinguished Service Chapier Citation,
and two of our most faithful member,s,
were afso present, Broiher Ernest Miifei,
recently elecled as Presideni of ibe North
ern Division of the Fralernily, also allend
ed ihe luncheon, and another of our alum

ni chapier members was presenl for his
inilial meeling of the Arch Chapter, which
was convening iu Indianapolis over the
week end. Brother Martin Dickinson, Pres
ident of Delia Tau Delta, delivered a

lew words of greelings to the broihers

prcscni.
Local alumni chapter members are cer

tainly conlributing their share 10 local
political activiiies. Brother Frank Fair-
chdd was elected prosecuting altorney of
.Marion County in November, J950, and
is currently engaged in ridding Indiana
polis ol illegal gambling enterprises. Broth
er Alex Clark has announced his candi-

ilacy for Ihe Republican nomination for
mayor of fndianapolis, in the primary elec
tion 10 be held in May, Good luck. Broth
er Clark! The chairman of Alex's cam

paign commiiiee is Bud Tucker, our

alumni chapter president, so we know
Ihat the campaign will be capably handled.
On Sunday, April tt, the Indianapolis

Alumni Chapier losl a good and failhful
brother when word was received of die
death of Brother George W. Kadel, Bela
Bela, '15.

Edwin H. Hughes, Iff

Kansas City
The Kansas City Aiumni Chapier held

its annual eleciion of olficers al a night
mccling February 8 at the Plaza Bowl.
The following officers were elecled: Ken

Johnson, GI , president; James Lowry,
GK, vice-president; Wall Ij^udon, G"!",
secretary; and Bill French, GK, Ireasurer,
Ken Bales, GT; Chades Miller, GK; and

Ralph Black, G Psi, were elected 10 the
board of dircclors.
Our annual Founders Day banquel,

ihrough the efforts of Presideni Johnson,
was one of the most successful held in
Kansas City. It was held March 16 at the
Wishbone and aiiendcd by around 200

members. With Cal Morrow acling masier

of ceremonies, each of the five undergrad
uate chapters�Baker, Kansas, Kansas
Stale, Missouri, and Westminister�put on
a skit, Kansas was aviarded a trophy tor
Ihc outsianding skil. This is to bcaime a

vearlv aclivily at Ihe Founders Day ban

quel. If one chapter wins the cup three

limes, it earns permanent possession.
We are now holding monthly night

meetings in conjunction wilh our weekly
luncheons. These night meetings are held
on the second I bursday of each month,
April and Mav meetings vvere at the Ameri
can Red Cross Building through the efforis
of Milt Tainler, who has been busy on the
Red Cross drive.

W. R. Loudon

Knoxville

The Knoxville Alumni Chapier beld lis
first meeling of 1951 al Brown's Cafeieria
on March 9, New officers were elected for
the coming year, as foffows; Bill Middlelon,

president; Duane Dunlap, vice-president;
and Roberl Arranls, secrelary.
Regular monthly meeiings for Knoxville

alumni were sel for Ihe first Friday in each
raonih al 12:30 p. m. at Brown's Cafeieria
on Gay Siteel. A cordial invitation 10

altend these meeiings is e.xlended to all
Delts in Knoxvdle and surrounding area.

The alumni at this meeiing were honor
ed by a visit from Sydney Lenfesiey, South-
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em Division Presideni. Broiher Lenfestev

gave a brief report on the plans tor ihe
coming Southern Division Conference,
which is to be held in KnoxvUle on .April
IJ and 14.
Chapier .Adviser Charles Moak gave a

reporl on the unilergratluate chapter at

the University ot Tennessee, inviting
aiumni to aiiend ihe weeklv chapier meet
ings at the Delt bouse at 1501 Laurel
Avenue.
Henrv Hancock, of the undergraduate

chapter, reported the plans that Delia
Delia is working on for ihe coming Con
ference,

Robert .Arr_v\ts
* Lexington

.A hambuiger panv at Jim Shropshire's
farm earlv in ihe summer is ihe onlv
funclion planned bv the Lexingttvn .\lnmni
Chapter during ihe vacaiion season, but
ihe coming of fall vi ill find ihe Blue Grass
Delis back on their remibir schedule�a

dinner meeling ihe second Tuesday night
in each month, wiib visiting Dells always
welcome.
Carlisle (Winds) Mvers occupied ihe

president's chair, and collected ibe hand
some salarv going wilh that office, during
the past vear. and ihe group coniinued 10

meel regularlv alihough ibe aiiendance
on a fevv occasions vvas definilelv scant.

The si/e of the gatherings picked up during
the spring, however, and more rcgularilv
is likelv during the coming fall and winter

barring anv appreciable worsening in ihe
world situation.
The Mav meeling was dispensed with

because of the annual Founders Dav ban

quet and program arranged for the mitfvlle
of the monih bv Delia Epsilon Chapier,
with a number ot Ihe alumni assisting the
aclives in plans for that affair,
"Fhe alumni group mailed out onlv one

issue of iis newssheel during the past vear,
but managed to get it out in dme to beal
the drums for a reunion ot Keniuckv Dells
al ihc Founders Dav partv . The clfori ev en

brcmghi a promise from Rov Kavanaugh.
who lives in Nashville, thai he viould be
back tor his firsl Founders flav gaihering
since be finished scbcM>l�antl that was a

couple of decades ago, Woid also came

from Claude iFroslv) Walker and Foster
Pevton. both of whom moved 10 Louis.
vUle about Ihe first of the vear, that ihcv
would be in ihc dclegaiion from that
citv appearing for the Nfav reunion. Walk
er formerfv lived in Fort Wavne, Ind , and
PevTon has lieen in Charleslon, W ^'a.. ihe
lasi few years,
Louisville seems 10 have Ijeen loading

up in recenl vears vviili Delia Epsilon men

originailv from olher localilies, and some

body mav evenluallv stir that gang into

organijing what a>uld be one of Ihe largest
and most aciive alumni chapters in the
emire counirv.

!n addilion 10 Pevion and Walker, Ihe

"iransplanls' ihere include Denver DeHa-
ven, Jack Mvlor, Ben CiMiper, Rov Owslev,
Dr. Al MiUer, John "Fhom and Bill Ogden,

LAt-icExtx Shropshire

Long Beach
Dells of Long Beach meel everv fourth

Thursdav for funch al the Lniversiiv Club,
in ihe Skv Room al ihe top of the Lafayette
Hold, Tlie vieiv is colossal, if you will par

don Ihe HoUywcKid influence. It ihcre were

w-indows on the soulh side of the room,
vve could even see Catalina Island on a

clear dav.
This is a convendon div, and we have

arranged 10 have ail visiiing Delts whisked

up io the Sky Room and siccred 10 our

corner of ihe dining room, Traveling
salesmen, members of the clergv, soldiers,
sailors, and marines all find their vvay up
and are given a heariv welcome.
Our annual Ladies' Night occurs just

after ihe deadline for this issue. It vvill be
ior was) held at Ihc Pacific Coast Club,
whose foundations are lapped tat high
tide) by the waters of the blue Pacific. .-V
delicious butfcl supper is served bv Ihe
club, a name band furnishes music for
dancing, and cards are plaved bv those
who have been swimming and Iving on Ihc
lieacb all aftermxm and arc loo sunburned
10 dance.
Our local L niversiiv Club was organized

bv Delts and chartered bv the slate nearlv

2.5 veais ago, fi fiourished a vihde and
ihen liecame dormant. Brother John G.
Spielman, Iowa, 'S6, kept Ihe charier all
these years. .A couple of vears ago he pulled
the vellowing pages from fiis sate, gathered
a few Dells and some of ihose of fesser
nobilitv arotinil him. ancl we now have a

mcmbei-ship approaching the 500 mark.
The above is written as a bit of eulogy

for Broiher Spiefman, He died recently at

the age of SS. We later arrivals in the dtv
knew him as a grand old man and an ai-

deni Dell. The old-limers knew him as a

civic and patriotic leader here since 1Q13,
He was a former ciiv assessor, direcior of
the Clhamber ot Commerce, president of
the Meichanis and Manufaclurets .Associa
tion, and Deparimeni Commander of the
Sons of Union ^ eterans of the flivil War.
Before coming to fjjng Beach he was en

gaged in railroad engineering and bridge
construction and was emploved bv the
Illinois Steel Companv. He operated a hard.
ware and sporting goods store here for
manv vears. He is mourned bv a hosi of
friends, relatives, anil business as.soriates,
and bis broiher Delts reverendy devote ihis

space to his memory.
Harvev B. Siinii

Los .4ngeles
L'ntler the capable ilirection ol Presi-

ileni George Rochester, the Los .Angeles
Alumni Cfiaplcr of Delia Tau Delta has

mapped out one of the busiest years since
il was organiieil back in 1904.
Founders Day. celebrated on March 9 at

the L'niversiiv Club, saw more than 300
Dells in attendance to lislen to the princi
pal speaker. Paul G. Hoffman, former
I'resideni of Delia Tau Delia, who now

heads the Ford Foundation. Brother Hoff
man delivered one of Ihe finest speeches
ii has been the privilege of Defis anvwhere
10 hear, and his speech was quoted in the

metropolitan papers the nexi dav. Ned
Petree, presideni of Barker Bros,, delivered
a fine discourse on itie historv of the
Fraiernilv, giving manv interesting fea
tures about Delta Tau Delta which many
members had never known before,
"Delt Judges Day,' held earlier in the

vear, was an outsianding success with Fed
eral Judge William Malhes, Superior
Coun Judge "nioraas Cunningham, and

Judges Pope, Gallagher, and Draeger pro

viding the allraclion which lured more

than r,o Dells downtown to Ihe Los .Angeles
.Athlelic Clnb. This event proved such an

outstanding success that Presideni Ro
chester has set Thursdav. .April ig, as Dell
Doctors' Day, and manv prominenl medicos
in Souihern California will fie presenl.
For the past two vears our luncheons

have been held twice monlhlv ai the Los
.Angeles .Aihleiic Club, and while attend
ance at limes has been satisfaciorv. there
has heen a growing movement to reiurn

to the Universitv Club and 10 hold ihe
luncheons on a monlhlv basis. .After a

ihorough pidl of the alumni, it was de
cided Ihat Ihis Vvas the desired move: so

from novv on Dell lunches will be beld al

the Universitv Club on the ihird Thurs
dav of each monih, .A program is io be pul
on al ihal lime, ranging from motion pic
tures oi college games and pro football con
tests, 10 leclures bv prominenl alumni, as

well as special television features arranged
bv Delts in this somewhal new indusirv-.
This summer, of course, the annual

Hi-Jinx will be held, 'I he Jinx, which
started some 20 veais ago, is usuallv a

picnic, which features baseball games.
horse shoe pitching contests, bridge, and
other activities which bring out aclives
and rushees from the chapters al L'CL.A,
L'SC, and l"C al Santa Barbara,
Plans are also in the embrvonic siage

10 reinauguraie the annual alumni 15ell
Formal, which, vears ago, was one of the

ouistaniling smal events in college alumni
fraiernilv circles in Los .Angeles,
The Los Angeles ,Alumni Chapier ex

tends an open inviiaiion to all visiiing
Dells IO altend our monlhlv luncheon al
the l'niversiiv Club. ^'011 will undoubled-
Iv nin across a meml>er from your chapter
for here our boast of being Ihe Afl-.America
.Alumni Chapier is not an idle slalemeiil

when it is known ihal at the Founders Dav
banquel more than li^ nf the 8j chapters
ot Ihe Fraterniiv were represented.

Jerry Stewart

Louisrille
.At a meeling at the Brown Holel on

.Aprd 2fi, ibe Louisville .Alumni Chapter
was reactivated. .Afier a tompelline mail
campaign bv Ted Beck and Ralph 'latum
which brought manv responses expressing
a desire lo get Delta Tau Delta back in
business in LouisvUfe. 19 Delis from Ihe
Louisville, New Albaiiv. anil Jeffersonvillc
area sal down 10 dinner and laid plans for
a revilalizcd alumni program.

1 he tollowing officers vvere elected: Ted
Beck. Keniuckv. '4:;, president; Dr, .Alfred
\liller, Kenlnckv. '3-,, vice-president; and
Bob Harris. \Vestem Reserve. '50. secTelarv-
ireasiirer.

-\ program of regular meedngs was icn-

taiivelv arranged. Weeklv luncheon meet

ings of an informal nature will be held
at Ihe Holel Henrv Clav Coffee Shop
everv ^\'ednesdav noon. Monlhlv dinner
meetings will be held at 0:^0 p. m. on the
lasl Thursday ot each month, at a loca
tion 10 be announced.
Dells in the vicinilv are invited In join

us and share in vionh-whilc fraternal ac

tivities. Make sure that vour name is on

our mailing list bv gelling in touch with
the secrelarv (see Directory in this issue).
The following chapiars were reprcsenl

ed at our first meeting: .Allegbenv. But-
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ler, DePauw, Indiana, Keniucky, Kenyon,
Ohio, Purdue, Vandeihill, and Weslein
Reserve,

RoiiER-r W, Harris

Milwaukee

On Thursday, March ir,, the Milwaukee
.Alumni Chapter of Delta Tau Delta Fra

ternity celebialed Founders Day, About 2r,
Delts galhetcd al the Univetsii^y Club for
the evening, Paul Burke, a nanonally-
known cartoonist and caricaturist, enler
lained us for about half an hour after
dinner. "Red" [ohnson followed that up
wilh a wonderitd. colored movie of Dcll
activiiies in ibis area. He has been working
on the fifm tor several years and has

arlislically recorded tfie amies of a greal
many Delts in and around Milwaukee and
at Ihc Bela (lamma Chapier house al near

by Madisim. Phil Dressier, treasurer, made
a few remarks which vvere suited to Ihe
commemorative occasion.
The cbapler officers and governing board

are now preparing for ttie forthcoming
membership and dues drive. There are

hopes ol increasing the number of active

parlicipants for the ensuing season.

David L. Halverson

National Capital
Founders Day vvas again celebraled by

the National Capital Alumni Chapter in
the famous Nalional Press Club .Audito
rium�.scene of many an historical affair,
where foreign dignitaries and fieads of
state appear before Washington corre

spondents to discuss momentous, vvorld-

.siiakiiig problems. The 92nd annual din
ner was not only dedicated lo the Founders
of Defta Tau Delta but also served to

honor llie more Ihan 40 Delt members ot
the press now resident in the Nation's

Capital.
Nearly Iwo hundred Delts from all over

the U. S. assembled on March 5 for the
traditional get-iogetbeT preliminaries pre
ceding the annual banquet. The illumi-
iiated bulletin board on vvhich eleciion re

turns are posled every four years was

filled with interesting photographs and

enlarged rc]) roducl ions of articles laken
from recent issues of The Rainbow con

cerning Dclt members of Ibe Founh Es
tate. Lists of Ihe more Ihan one thousand
Delts in the area, arranged fjy chapiers,
were the cenler of attraction. Map pins
were inserleil opposite the names ci those
enlering ihc lounge to facilitate the itlenli-
fication of all Ihose in aiiendance.
Brother Ben McKelway, George Wash

inglon, '17, editor of the Washington Star,
was ihe principal speaker. His talk was

enthusiastically received and timely, pre-
ceiling by several days the aclion laken by
ihe .Argentine government in suppressing
the leading newspaper of that country.
La Prensa. The theme of Brother McKel-

way's speech was 'Freedom ol the Press,"
Others seated at the head table were

Percy .\dams, Cornell, '93; David Bab]),
Lafayette, 'gH; Robert H. Estabrook,
Norihweslern, '39, senior editorial wriler
of ihe Washinglon Post: "I'om Clark, Texas,
'22, Justice of the U. S, Supreme Court;
Ofiver Hoyem, Columbia, '16, loaslmasler:
E, Riggs .Monfort, Kenyon, 'fjo, alumni

chapter presideni: Radford E, Mobley,
George Washington, '30, immediate past

GoRnoN Harmax. first firesident of the
.Madison Alumni Chapter, Madison,

Wisconsin.

presideni of ihc National Press Club;
Charles O. Gridley. Northweslern. '21. an
other past president of the National Press
Club; and Dell Floyd, W'asbington, '09,
special assistant to the Atlorney General
of the Ll, S. ,A special guest at the head
table was Bill Murphy, Jr., Wabash, '151,
wounded veteran of the Korean campaign
and sou of Ihe laie William C, Murphy,
Wabash, '19, past presideni of the Nalional
Press Clnb, Several Senators, Congressmen,
and newspapermen were prevented from

attending the dinner because of an im

porlani night session of Congress, vvhich
accounled for Ihe cmply places al the

banquel table.
The gathering was entertained by the

celebraled National Press Club Chorus,
the membership of which includes six Delts,
under Ihe direclion of Rcinald Werrenrath,
famous concerl singer.
As an annual event, highlighting the din

ner, cerlificales of disiinction in recognition
of ouislanding woik perlormed as under

graduate memhers of Delta Tau Delta
were presenieil Melvin Brenneman, George
Washington, '51; Frank Wright, Maryland,
'51; and John G. Chrisifield, Delaware, '51.
During a brief business session, officers

for the i9,r,i-ii);,2 year were named as

follows: president, Oliver Hoyem, C^olum-
hia, 'iC; vicc-presidenl. Dr, John A, Swarl
woul, George Washington, '3 a; treasurer,
Frank Delp, Penn State, '45; and secrelary,
Roberl E, Newby, George Washinglon, '2|,
The executive conimille will include Dan
iel W, Cannon, Pittsburgh, '41; W, Kamp
Charles, Kansas Stale, "20: Raymond C,
Clark, Corned, 'ig; Harold H, Hill, Illinois,
'Hf,; E, Riggs Monfort, Kenyon, 'yy, and
William T. Sheris, Pittsburgh, '^1.
Many photographs were taken during

Ihe course of ttie dinner bv Brolhers Rob
erl H. Phillips and Richard Morrow, bolh
of Delta Omega, the Fraternity's nevvesl

chapter at Kenl State University. Btolher
PhiUips is on ihe staff of Time-Life in
Washinglon.

,A11 Dclis visiiing or laking up residence
in Washinglon should call al ihc Gamma
tla Shelier, headquarters of ihe .National

Capital Alumni Cbapler, Be sure lo sign
the guest regisler so ihal your name wiU
be added 10 our mailing list.
All of the old established chapters are

repre.sented on our rosier. Wc have no

jcpre.seiilalion as yet from nine of the
newer chapiers: Delia Thela al Toronto;
Delia Lambda al Oregon Stale; Delia Pi
al U.S.C: Delia Rho at Whilman; Delta
"Fan al Bowling Green; Delta UpsUon at

Delaware; Delta Phi al Florida Slale;
Delia Chi al Oklahoma A. S: M.; and Delia
Psi al .Sania Barbara.
We have on display in ihe "office" a

compleie lisi of all Dells residing in the
area arranged by chapiers�a handy refer.
ence for visiiing Delis desirous ot locating
olher Dells from the same chapier. The
aclive chapter of Gamma Eta maintains
the Shelter in an exemplary maimer, at

tractively furnished wilh all the advan

tages of home, including a large television
SCI, library wilh back issues of The Rain
uow, buUclin board for posting communi-
calions and publications received from
other chapters, and Iwo pianos which pro
vide entertainment for ihe musicafly in
clined.
Plans 10 bold monlhly buffet luncheons

at Ihe Shcilcr arc receiving consideration
as a means of bringing alumni and the

undergraduaies more closely together. In
the meantime, all Dells are cordially in
vited 10 allend the weekly luncheons held
every Thursday in Ihc Capiiol Room of
the Lee House,' 15th & L Streets, N, W., at

12:30 p, m. Meals are served a la carle and

you are free to come and go at your con
venience.

Robert E, Newby

Northern Kentucky
The reins of the Norlhern Kentucky

.\lumni Chapter have been turned over to

liroiber T. J. Hall following the departure
of OUI prexy. Gatth Slater, who is now

showing ibe Chief of Transportation flow

things should be handled in ibe Penta

gon Building in Washington, as Major
Slater, Transportation Corps,

.As a parting gesture, Slater was named

delegate 10 ific Southern Division Con
ference beld in Knoxville. If he can't

wrangfc a transportation request (TR to

all of you ex-Gls) it's his own "ifern fault."
We lost aiuuber aclive couple when

Broiher Bill Pelty and his charming wife,
Muriel, packed up Iheir antique colleclion
and headed for an extended tour in die

Philippines to keep Messrs. Proclor S:
Gamfife's soap empire in line.
Plans are under way for several social

events during Ihc summer, including our

annual rush party. Wilh a ..sjoo plus per-
cenlage on lasl year's rusfi pany, we're

feeling a little cocky over the fad thai al
least eight of our rushees are now wearing
Ihe golden square. They are Carter Ham
ilton, 'I ed Tillman, Don MrClanahan, and
"Buiiv" Bullock at Delia Epsilon; George
Houlision al Phi; Louis Floelker and Bob

Dangherty al Gamma Xi; and Jim Rowe,
who was pledged and initialed at Beta

Tbela, and since transferred to Delta Ep
silon at Kentucky,
Wc were honored al our April meeling
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by Ihe aMendance of Br<ubers Mark John
son and Erili Ershell of Bela Thela, and

George Houlision, Johnson noi only has
been named presideni ot Beta "Fhcia, but
be is also spoiling a Phi Bela Kappa key�
and he's only a junior,
Brctlber Johnny Bullock, one of Senator

Robert Tafl's briglil young barristers, vvas

recently named chairman of the Cincin
nali Fine .Arts Eund, Johnny, one ot Delia

Epsilon's immorials, is the pappy of '"Rm-
zv" Bid hick, Johnnv and Broiher I .en

Weakley keep ihe wheels ol Senalor Tafl's
outfit moving while ihe Ohio legislator is

keeping 'em rolling in ihc National Capi
iol,

Charley Woolen, another ole' timer from
DE, itirncd up in Cincinnali. Charley made
a name for himself on Ihe diamond al UK
some 20 years ago,
Broiher Bob Bullock, viho is also a

broiher to Johnny, recently was named
divisnmal meribandise manager for Shll-
liio's, one ot Cincinnati's leading depari
meni siores.

Cameron Cofeman

Oakland
The Delt alumni in the bay .irca were

sorry to see Dr. Bob Scharbach, vice-presi
dent of the local group, leave lor a lour

of duly with Ihc Army, We are sine, how
ever, that the .Army bas acquired a good
dentist as well as a fine fellow. His praciice
has been taken over by Glenn Heltne. Beta

Omega, '49,
Ward Madeira tells ns thai his brother.

Bill, now bas the beginning ot a basket
ball team, a bouncing baby boy�^nnly four
moi-c to go. Bill is living in San Jose where
Lowell Foster is bringing up his family.
We aie glad to sec such a fine iiirnout for

lhe"Spide" Kellv testimonial ilinner. Spide.
of course, was modest 10 alt the praise
given him bv Bill Gay, Sr., Hans Jepsen
(who also extended greelings from Hugh
.Shields) , and Ted Haley, Ii was nice lo

sec some nevv faces in Jim Mcf^arlv, Buiinv
Kriise, Pat Palton, and Dick Mills, Don

Salisbury has been made local manager
of ihc F'osler and Kliser outdoor advcrus-

ing agen<v. Someone lold us thai I..1. Col.

James Halch, his wife, and four rlnldien
are in lMiRi]Je and <an be reached ;il

HDQTRS. EUCOM PS.-A Division, APO

,J03, c.'o Postmaster, New York Cily, N, A',
Bill Hays, president of our local group,

has lieen transferred lo Seallle, Washing
ton, where he is now .Assistani Dislricl

Manager for Ihe Slandard Oil Co. of
California. BUI has done a grand job in
his leiui as president and vve are sure dial
Ihc promotion couldn't have happened to

a nicer guy. Bill lold me in onr last phone
conversation that if any of the fellows get
up that way, to be sure lo drop in on

him.
Charlf.s Dole, Jr.

Oklahoma City
One of ihe most heart-warming evenls

ever witnessed took place here on March
2, Dells from all over the slale mei to cele
brate Founders Dav and to tmnor Mother

Allen, housemother at Delr:i .Alpha for al
most 25 years, Charles B. Duffy, Poiica

Cily, was loaslmasler. The Fiinnders Day
address was given by Bob Bales, Tulsa,

Joe Wolfe, president of Delta .Alpha, pre
sented Mom a scrapbook with personal

lelleis liom all Delta Alpha aluinni, Olis

Ridings, presideni of the house corpora
lion, lold Mom Ibat her Inlnre w'ould be

blight in one respeci Ijecause the house

coi|jorati<m would presenl a (beck lo hei
each nioiiih as a token of appreci:ilion of
ber loyal service. Ewing Gafford, L:iwIon,
gave the prim i pal lalk honoring Mtmi, and
did a maslcrful job, .A large oil portrait
of Mom vvas then unveiled, ll will hang in
the Shelter al Norman, 'Ibe Delta .Alpha
glee club closed Ibis memorable evening
with several seleclions which brought liavk
many happy memories :uiil Inggeil :it the

beart-slrings of all of ns. Dr. Cieorge L.
Cross, piesident of Okhdioina Universilv,
was one of m;iiiy guesls vvh^i enjoved Ihis
wonderfid evening detliialed 10 a liuly re

markable woman who has helped shape die
fnlnrcs of many fine Dclls,
Because ol ihc tense world silualion, it

lixrks as if our alumni cbapler mav once

again have 10 dejjenil ujion okler and more

experienced Delis lo carry on alumni ai-
livilics. Delta Tau Delia will slill remain
in the hearls ot Ihose of us who will not
be able lo be here in person,

Georce Anthonv

Omaha

The Omaha .Ahimni Cbapler was again
ihc hosi al ihe banquet and spring initia
tion for Beta Tau Chapier, held al the
Blackslone Holel, Omaha, on the evening
of .April tt. Bob Manlcy, piesident ot the
Omaha .Alumni Chapier, vvas master of
ceremonies, and as always his remarks

brought a beany resptmse from ihose
presenl.
Mrs, Ware Hall, Beta Tau's new housc-

inolhct, was inlroduced by Ridiard Lander,
cbapler presideni. Mother Hall, wilh her

(harming manner and sincere inlerest in
ihc chapter, has complelely won over Bcia
Tan,
The aciives were then introduced and,

with ihem, the "squabs" who were aboul
10 be iniliiLled, Those falliers of the

"squabs" who found il possible 10 join
llieir sons at the b;inipiel as guests of the
Omaha alumni were also inlroduced.
The anniL'd Si 00 William B, W^ebsier

Scholarship .Award to a member ol Ihe
freshman class for scholastic achievemenl
vvas piesenled 10 Eklon Park, Following
this, die "Squab Best" awards were pre
sented by I'resiilent Richaril I.an<ler,

WiLLUM B, Webster

Philadelphia
fn ibe big eveni of ibe year the Phila

delphia ,\lumiii Chapier and Ihe actives
of Omega Cbapler joined tones al a

Founders Day Dinner and Inilialion Ban

quet on March ^. Omega held an inilialion
al the chapter house in the afiernoon. Dele
gations of actives Irom Tau and Delia

Upsilon Chapiers swelled Ihe lolal aiiend
ance 10 over 150 Dells for Ihis ouislanding
occasion. We were most forlunaie in having
available io us the facilities of fhe Univer

sity of Pennsv fvania Housion Hall banipiel
room�Ihus lending a ilislinclive Univer
silv almosphere in keeping wiih llie times.
Ptesidcnl Jordan Gaulhier. acling as

masier of ceremonies, kepi evenls rolling
in his customary enlcrlaining fashion. We
were defigbled lo bear Irom Broiher Bob
Maslers. "lan, '^3, and from Broiher Frank

Cornell, Omega, '28, ivho in a mosi in-

tormalive and liinely message told Ihe
assembled group what lonslilules a Dell
and what nuikcs a Delt tick.
We were honored by ihe presence of

Fred Doolitile, Chi, '94, who assislcd at the
insiallalion ol Omega over 50 years ago.
Our bals are off to Dean George Scliuslcr.

liniversiiy of Delaware, fot the fine reprc-
scnialion he broughl along from the young
Delia Upsilon Chapier. .As sponsors of
Ihal chapier, aren'l wc Philadelphia
aluinni proud of ihe record those boys are

esial)lishiiij; al Delaware?
Brother Jack llaifield, Tau, '20, manager

oi ihe Pennsylvania Hospilal in Philadel

phia and a nalional aulhoiiiy on hospilal
maiiagcmcnl, is receiving muib reiognilion
these days in conneclion with Ihe 2O0Ih
anniversarv ot ihe fonniling of Ihe hospi
lal, Ihc oldcsi in .America,
Broiher Jack Latta was alerted by die

armed serv ices and bas resigned as sccre

iarv. Pinrb-hiiling is by the treasurer.
Herb Raoer

Pittsburgh
Opening shot in the i9r3i barrage of

Pillsburgh alumni fJell activities was ihc
Founders Day Banquet, Marrli ^.
Preparation for llie dinner began earlv

wilh Ihe formation of a committee thai
maile personal phone calls lo 300 alumni

living in Ihe Pillsburgh melropolitan
area,

A reiord 225 Dells allended Ihe banquet,
and alihough disajjpoinied at the inability
of President Diikinson to altend, all de
clared ihe evening a success afler bearing
a challenging talk delivered by Dr, Alfred
W, Beanie, Superintendent of Allegheny
(Loiinly Scbcfols,
Annual eleclions were held March 6,

and Ihc tcdlow-ing slale look office: Malcolm
Corner, president; Kenneih Qiiciy, vice-

president: Bill Collins, ireasurer; and Bill
Raines, secrelary.
Ne!il on ihe Pillsburgh agenda will be

ibe annual Baseball Dinner Tuesday, May
22, al the Univcisity Club, John Galbiealh
and Branch Rickey, president and general
manager, respcctivclv, ot Ihe Pittsburgh
Pirates, again will deliver pregame pre-
di( lions before the Pirales clash with

Brooklyn at Forbes Field,
The big change Ibis year is Ibat both

Galbreath and Riikey will be rooting for
ihc Buccos, Since Branch left the I'lat-
biisb nine hv captain Ibe Pillsburgh team,
llie Pirales have beiome almost a self-
contained Dclt alumni chapter, vviili
George Sisier. Branch Kickev, Jr,. 'Freasurer
Jim Herr<m, and Farm \fanager AVilliam
Turner, Jr , making Bing Crosbv, oiily
non-Dell on ihe lop level of ibc club, look
most conspicuous,

�Also under Ihc beading ol new business
is the ihange of locaiion lor the Dell
alninni Inniheons. Danny's Reslauranl on
Gram Slreel, opposite Ibe Ihiion Trnst
Building, is Ihe ncK Dclt headquarters
everv Tuesday noon. As before, the lunch
eons aie informid. and vou mav drop in
and leave at your toiiveuieuce, any lime
between laioo noon and i;oo p. m.

Bn.i. Raines

Portland

Our Founders Day banquel, which we

held at ihc Cosmopolitan Club, Saturday
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At Pittsburgh's Founders Day Dinner, Delts of }o or more years slanding pose for
Ihe cameraman. Left lo right: L, J, Ber,xer, Penn Slale, '16: W, C, Means, W. d- /., '/;;
W, B, NtssLEV, Penn State, '10; Norman .MacLeod, Pill, 'jy: H. R, Birmlsgham, IF. & ].,
'io: R. K. .Soffitt, Pill. �/;; D, E, Taylor, Pill, 'ii: Dr, H, .A, Kirp, Pill, '/;, R, F.

Edcar, Pitt, 'rS; C. R, Hllt, Pitt, '14; W. F. Trimble, Jr., Pitt, '16; W, F. Encelhardt,
Pitt, '77: H. D, Carpenter, Allegheny, '09; and P. E, Hutchixson, Ohio Wesleyan, '13.

Personal telephone calls by the commiitee brought a targe alteiidanee.

night, March 24, lurned oul every bil as

good as our highesi expectations. We had
the record turnout thai we were hoping
we would have for our big event of the

year,
Darref Johnson, alumni chapter presi

dent, led off ihc celebralion wilh words
of welcome 10 Ihe largest Delt crowd

galhe led in Poniand in several years.
Robert Ormond Case look Ihe Boor as

onr genial masier of ceremonies and
handled Ihe introductions of Ihc honored
Delts, the past presidents of Ihe Porlland
Alumni Chapier, Bob, because of bis long,
active participation in the chapter, was

able to give us many interesting accouncs

concerning each of the htmored members.
General Bob Dodson, wiih his remarkable
sense of humor, cnlertained us consider-
abfy in a short talk. The address of the

evening was exccplionafly iveU banified,
and we are deeply indebted lo Dee Wil-
liam.s, a prominenl Sealile alloruey. for

coming from Seailfe lo be our guest speak
er. Brother Paul Eckelman led Ihc group
in a good, old-fashioned Delt song fest,
and Paul Neely wrapped Ihe program up
with the old Delt Walk-.Around,
We're also happy lo report ihal our

semi-monihl) luncheons have received an

average aticndaiice of about 20 members,
which indicates increasing active Interesi.

So far, we've lost only one of our mem
bers, Dick McNamara. via ihc armed lorces.
but this monih we will be sorry lo lose
Wes Radfortl who is donning the blue
once again as a Navy hcutenanL

Paul Nacel

Sl. Louis

Our chapier here in Sl, Louis is receiv

ing more aciive support from the Dells in
the area iban at any previous time. The
mailing list now lotali over 200 names and

through constant recbecking we believe
Ihal all Delts who have requested it arc

receiving the newsleiler.
The Christmas Part; held at Le Chateau

was a bang-up success, Don Fleck and War
ren Ober hired a band, arranged for a

buffel supper, and through their eifons
gfi couples turned oul for ihe affair. En
lertainmenl was contributed by Bill Jack
son, Bill Krauibeim, and John .Ailheidc,
vvho put on Iheir usual high-grade dass
of impersonations,

?:lmer Van Sickle, who handled the en-

lenaiument for our Januarv meeling,
showed us some excellent moliou piciures.
The ihirlv Dells presenl enjoved every
minute of il-
The Founders Day Banquel, held al the

Liniversiiy f^lub, definilelv was the high
light ot the year, .A model initiation pre
sented bv a top-notch team under the
direction of Chairman Jack Frier included;
Jack Feidhaus, Don Fleck, Cullen Coil,
Bill Seim, Bob Kroening, .An Kirkpairick,
Bo .Allen, and Craw font King, Seventy
Delts vvere on hand tor the initiation
which was the most appropriate observ
ance of Founders Day the Si. Louis Alumni
Chapier has ever held. The F'raternity's
Irea.surcr, Brother Bill Martindill, allended
Ihe banquel represenling ihe .Arch Chap.
ter and gave us a very inieresiing report
on Ihe curreni happenings of the nalional
organisation.
By Ihe lime this reporl of our activities

is printed we will have a new slate of of
ficers and ! think it is only filling lo say
that Dal Johnson has done a remarkable
job as our leader by gaining the inleresi
and support of Dclls in the Sl, Ixjuis
Aluinni Chapier. May we say "ihanks" for
a job well done,

Larry Stream

Seattle

Our big eveni ot ihe year�the uinibi-
ualion Founders Day Banquet and Honor
Iniiiation�was held on March 3 al Ihe
College Club in Seallle. Dr, Frank Clancy,
G.M, '23, (and author of the curreni best
seller Doctor Come Quickly) was guest
speaker, and honored guests were the
honor initiates from Washinglon, Oregon,
Oregon Slale, and Whitman.
'Ihe Honor Inilialion is sponsored on

alternate years by ihe Sealde and Portland

cbaplets. Our newiv elecled presideni.
Will Teller, had ihe misforlunc 10 fje
tailed oul of town on tfie eve of the

banquel.
Two more local alumni, Brolhers John

Hood and Waller Bell, have recendy fieeo
recalled to aclive duly in the armed lorces.
Liaison beiween the aclive and aiumni

groups has been greadv improved by
,Aclive Cbapler Presideni Bob Muckel-
stone's periodic dinner invitations 10

alumni members.

John Cockburn. GM, '49, is chairman of
a committee which is actively engaged in
the publicalion ot a current Sealde Area
Dell .Alumni Director>', a copy of whicb
will be mailed to all alumni members,
"We've had the good fortune of obtaining

the movie "Pattern for Survivaf" for use

ai our April monlhly luncheon meeling
at the .American Legion Club. "Fliis im

portant movie, which deals with the vital
subjeci of how best to protect oneself in
the event of an aiomic attack, could weU
tax the sealing capacity of our meeting
room at the club.

A'isiling Dells are cordiallv inviied 10

allend our regular monthly luncheons
which are held on the third Thursday of
each month al ihc above menlioned club.

NoRxnx O. Svirra

Southeastern Kansas

.Actives and pledges home for the Eas
ier hofidays were guests al a sleak dinner

spread in iheir honor ihe evening of
March 29 by the Southeast Kansas .Alumni

Chapier, al wiiich lime preliminary plans
were laid for summer rushing acdvilies.
Our afumni chapier, with hcadquaneis

in Pittsburg, still is struggling for breath.
Several key members recently have moved

away and ils ranks are depleted. However,
Dell enlhusiasm sliU is high. Bill Runyan,
former secretary of die Rochesier, N. V.,
Alumni Chapier, has relumed 10 Pius-

burg and joined our gang.
The alums arc proud of the fact ifiat

Richard Comsiock, one of tour Pittsburg
pledges at K,U, ibis year, was honor
initiate of the Camma Tau pfcdge class. He
also is serving on ihe all-student council
al Kansas University�one of the fevi
freshmen ever 10 acquire that honor.
.Actives and alums alike also were pulling
all year for (ohn (Hool) Gibson, anolhcr

Piltsburg Dclt, who played varsily basket
baU this past season on the nationally
famed Kansas Stale College quintet al

Manhattan, Hoot's dad, L. M. Gibson,

Speaker of the Kansas House of Represent
atives, was ordered bv bis legislative col

leagues 10 Ely 10 Minneapolis 10 see ihe K.

(Coniinued ori Page 138)



A THE CHAPTER ETERNAL a

I'.dilor's Note; This deparimeni includes
intormalion received al the Centraf Office
from January i, 1951, 10 March 31, 1931,

BKTA�OHtO

Norman W. Cleverly, '24

THET.A�BETHANV

Harry G, Hill, '97

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

William G. Merrill, '93

OMICRON�IOWA

Charles R. Crowell, '02

John G. Spielman, 'S7

Pl�MISSISSIPPI

Charles K. ^Villiams, 'gi

F.AU�PENN STATE

Kari E, Keller, '40

PHI�W, 8; L

Horatio E, Hyatt, '94

PSI�WOOSTER

Kiiilev McMillan. '86

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Kenneth W. Lambert, '2%

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Joseph C. Nicholas, '28

BETA ZET.A�BUTLER

Andrew D. Hopping, '17
Mayfielil Kajlor, '24

BETA IOTA�VIRGINIA

Frederick S, Tyler, 03

BETA KAPP.A�COLORADO

John B, Davis, 'gg
H. T, Parlin, '04

BE'I'A MU�TUFTS

Ralph J, Fogg, '06

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Lawrence F, Hulfstol, i ]
Andrew R, McCown, '13

BE 1 .A SIGMA�BO.STON

Herberl R, Rolierls, 'ga

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Harry A, HaU, 'as

BETA CHI�BROWN

Walter S. Seamans. '02
Roberl F. Sevboli. '10

BETA PSI�W.\Ii \SH

Herman .\. Douglas, "11
William F. Frazier, '20

GAMMA GAMM.A�DARTMOI.'TH

William P, Butler. '13
GAMMA EPSILON�COLUMBIA

Richaid M. Clarke, '29
GAMM,\ KAPPA�MISSOI Kl

Fred C. Kellogg, '46
GAMMA NU�MAINE

Frederick R, Bigncy, '10
Ernest M, Brewer, og

GAMMA OMICRON�SYR.ACUSE

Edward K. McNeal, '10

GAMMA SIGMA�PI 1 rSBURGH

AViUiam P, Follansbee. Ill, '33
Robert .A, PhUlips, '8u

DELTA EPSILON�KENTI.TCKY

A, Virgd McRee, Jr., '23
David .S, Nann, '2]

*

Dr, Hanson T. Pari.in, Colorado, '04,
dean emeriius ot ihe College ot Ans and
Sciences ot ihe Univei-sily of Texas, passed
away February 3, 1951, after a long illness.

Hanson T, Parlin

He was a memlier ot the Fraiernilv 's Dis-

lingtlished Service Cbapler.
fllean Parlin came to I e-cas in igoS as

^n inslruciur in English, ihen moved on

up the lailder of administration and leach
ing unlil in 1928, as a ]n-ofe_ssor of English,
he was named dean of [be College of .Arts
and Sciences, He letired from aclive par-
licipativm in campus lite in 1950.
Dr. T. S. Painter, Presideni ol the Uni

versity, said of Dean Farlln: "He is

ihougbt of as a kindly, considerate and

understanding man, who gcnily but fiinilv

guided young people ihrough iheir under

graduale iraining. Few men al ihe Uni.
versitv have been more widely known
and as greatly beloved by facuflv, siudents,
and alumni as Dr. Parlin,"

"I brough the years Dean Parlin vvas

closely associated with Gamma tola Chap
ier. He was ciled lo Ihe Distinguislied
Service Chapter in 1940.

.A group of his friends in Texas have ini
iialed a memoriai fund, to be used cilfier
for a Parlin Undergraduate ,Scbolaiship
or for a Parlin Memorial Reading Room
at Ihe lniversily,

-*

Harrv A. Hall, Illinois, '26, state's at

lorney of Lake County (Illinois) and
former lllini foolball slar, died February
25 in a hospital al Rochesier, Minnesota,
He was quarterback of ihe lllini elevens

of 1923, ig24, and 1925, calling the plays
for the greal Red Cirange. His coach,
Robert C, Zuppke, had called him "one
of Ihe greatest field generals I ever have
seen."

Following his graduation from college,
.Mr, Hall joined Ihe field staff of Delta Tau
Delia, serving for 3 brief period as a

Lovally Fund secretary.
He was elected state-s altorney in igpj

and was serving bis third term. He also
was an alumnus member of Ihe Univer
sity of Illinois athletic board of control.

�*

R.^LPn J. FoiiG, Tufts, '06, Justice De
parimeni business consultant and former
deputy administtator of the Nalional Re
covery .Adminislralion, died of a bean
attack in \\'ashinglon, D, C, on March 18,
Mr. Fogg vvas NR..A deputy administrator

between 1933 and 1935 and was director
of invest i gallons in the Labor Deparl-
mcnt's Public Contracts Division from
I93fi to 1C|]3- Since 1914 he had been asso-

(iaied vvith the Juslice fleparlmenl's .-Ynti-
irusl Division.
For 21 vears he vvas on ihe leaching

slaR al Lehigh Universily and from 1919
lo ly^g headed the civil engineering de-
pannicnl. During Ihe early thirties he
was associated wilh the Goolidge Radroad
Commiiiee, in (barge of major studies on

the unification of terminals and the co-

ordinaiion of rail and motor iransporL

853



A LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS a

Since the establishment January i, 1926,
of Delia Tau fJelta's Loyally Fund, its
endowment fund. lo.Gog men have become

Loyally Fund Lite Members, Three hun
dred iwentv-siN have been ailded to Ihis

gioup trom Januaiy 1, igr,!, lo March 31,
19.il-
Followiug are the names of men iniiialed

prior iojaniiarv 1, 1926, who have become

Loyally Fund Life .Members upon eon

lribulion of ,$^0,00:
F.rnest Peck Scott, AVestern Reserve, '2.[
Wdliam Edgar W'esi, Ohio Wesleyan, '23
Edward .A, Uehling, Slevens, '77
Frank Mauran Cornell. Pennsvlvania, '28
Robert Woodward Calloway, Cornell, '22
William Noling Erickson, Illinois Tech, 'so
Hugh Brock Sbovvalier, Wesl Virginia, '23
Edward Joseph McGarlhy, Syracuse, '20
Frank Cary, .Amhersi, '11
Notes, signed at the lime of inilialion,

have been paid in tuff bv Ibe following,
who are now fjjyalty Fund Life Members:

ALPHA�.ALLEGHENY

Rolicrt Bruce Dornhaiter, 'si
David Charles Faton, "iji
James Paxton Harl, '52
Vladimir Dimiiri KasteliiUs, '48
James Frederiik O'Roark, '51
John Rice Pflecger, '50
Donald Merle Roha, '51
Paul Leslc-r Shannon, '51
Robert Ellon Thompson, Jr,, '29

BETA�OHIO

Robert Erik Beyer, '51
John Hale C^omey, 'i^o
.Alfred George Corrado, '49
Donald Preston Davis, '42
Ralph Melville Dunbar, Jr., '51
R<ibert William Gee, '37
Malcolm Miller Prine, '50
Lome Campbell Smith, '51

GAMMA�W, & J
Edward Proclor Buchanan, '30
David Lee Dunbar, '51
yobn Edward Duriisa, 'r,!
David Miller Husband. '51
Joseph Brown Leckie, 'ijo
Siephen Cooke McFadden, 'r^i

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Norman Frederick Goeckel, '51
Floyd Hcnrv Kruger, Jr., ']fi
Douglas Parker Moonev. '51
AVilliam George Ohlenrolh, '51

EPSILON�ALBION

Peirce Fee Lewis, 'go
ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Jack Mitchell Ayres. '51
John William Coles, 'fr,, '51
Parrish AVilliam Carver, '51
Norman Jack Huddle, '51
Donald E, Hura, '51
Eugene Herman Krug, '51
Paul Hippolylc Malhews, 'gi

John Nicholas Schweikert, Jr., 'f,o
Eriiesi Peck .Scoll. Jr.. '^i
Ruben Augusi AVcndort, Jr., '37

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

Charles William .Anderson, 'gi
Roben Charles Lang, '50
William Roberl league, '43

N U�LAFAVETIE

Morgan Silliinan Heller, 'go
George William McCullocii. '50

OMICRON�IOWA

Lloyd Gilberl Jackson, '51
RHO�.STEVENS

Gunnar George Karlson, '33
TAU�PENN STATE

James Claude Lewis, '41
.Allen .Augusi Liebau, '.',2
James Evcrell RoberLion, II, '46

UPSI LON�RENSSELAER

Ralph Splillbcrgcr. '48
PHI�W. S: I,.

William Cornelius Bolen, '49
Richard Arlhur Hinclcy, '38

CHI�KENVON

Richaid Harrj Bickle, 'gi
William Copley Bickle, '51

OMEGA�PENNSVLVAN I A

John Albrechl, III, '49
Roberl W'ilmoutb Kersling, '50
James Raymond Roney, '49
F.lmer Richard Slavik, 'go

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

James R, Bounneil, '50
Jack Dudley Dillon, '49
Jack Joseph Hatfield, '40
Robert Allen I.enl/, '50
Richard Thomas Manuszak, 'go
Jesse Royal Simpson, '34
Jack M, Wine, 'go

BETA BETA�DEPAUW

Robert Dean .Allison, 'jg
Ralph Allen Berg, '.-,1
Lee Ronald Cooper, '51
Herbert Willard Hoover, 'gi
Ross Daniel McMichael, '47
James Milton Slaufler, '46

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

John William Bacher, '49
BETA DELT A�GEORGIA

Frank Jackson Arritigton, 'go
George Edwards Johnson, '51
Roberl Louis Reeves, '49
|oel Franklin Sprouse, Jr.. '49
John Eslclle Tarpley, Jr., 'go
George Ihompson, '49

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Clinlon Capen Baker, '51

Jack Edward Gardner, '51
Grover Cleveland Hunter, '36
Charles C;ordon MiUing, Jr., '51
John Waihall Paidllo, '51

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Max Burke Miller, 'gs
Lloyd Sianley Wright. Jr,, '47

BETA ET.A�.MINNESOTA

Richard Eugene Fisher, '49
Alan Eugene Gooderum, 'go
George Willis Hinshaw, '^2
James Roberl Hughes, '51
Charles Burlon McNeil, 'gi
Robert Hall Owens, 'gi

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Lawrence Everetle Canirell, Jr., '49
BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

John Nichols Bearden, 'go
Rodney Maurer Beck. Jr., 'g2
Donald Wilbur Evans, '47
Robert Lawrence Falkenberg, '51
John Newman Froislad, '51
Henry Crowell Hall, Jr., 'gi

BETA L.AMBDA�LEHIGH

David Wilkie Gordon, '35
Oscar Craig Kuenlz. '48
Francis William Leonard, Jr., '50
Alexander Forbes Smith, III, '50

BETA MU�TUFTS

Phil Robinson, Jr., '44
BETA NU�M.I.T.

Henrv Cordes Sharp, Jr., go
Norman Fenwick "Tisdalc, Jr� '50

BETA XI�TULANE

Phares .Albert Frantz, '50
BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

Thomas White Donlin, '31
Henrv Ward Gordon, '4g
John Hickman Phillips, '42
Robert George runcll, '53

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Edgar Manske, '34
Roger Marcus Mick, '49
(ames Carr Pavseur, 'g<i
W'illiam Honford Spears, Jr., '37
William Howard Waggoner, '49
George Jack Zahringer, Jr� '44

BF,TA RHO�STANFORD

James AVilson Bradshaw, '50
Gus James Chavalas, 'go
Reid Weaver Dennis, 'go
Sheldon Wood Parker, '43
Alan Randolph Stickney, 'go

BETA TAU_NEBRASKA

Donald Lee Siroh, '49
Charles Law-rence Tremain, 'go

256
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BET.A UPSILON� ILLINOIS

Gale Roger BiUard, '46
Sianlev Liegerot Brumbaugh, '|i)
.Albert Leander Hall, jr., '49
Edwin Chase HoweU. 45
Dario Salvador Lencioni, '51

BETA PHI�OHIO ST.ATE

John Robert Anglin, 'gg
Richaid Wayne Jones, '46
Robert Francis Nolan, '4-,
Everett Hilton Strobel. '39

BETA CHI�BROWN

WilUam Francis McLcllan, '49
Herberl John Saabve, Jr , '41
Philip Chaunccv Sleiger, fr.. go
John WolcolI Works, 'yo

BFIA PSI�WABASH

Cleo Onh Bell, '.^,o
William Gainer Murphv, 'gt
James Emmell Smilh. Jr., '50
Richard Gerald Wilson, '50

BF.'IA OMEG.A�CALIFORNIA

James Saunders Boone, '^o
Donald Alvin Dodson, '31
David .Allan Edmondson, '51
Rtihert Eugene Eliler. 'gi
Slurtcn Locklin McDonald. '51
Donald Culbertson Slow, gi

GAM.MA BET,\�ILLINOIS TECH

Pail! Harold .Adair, '[i
.Albert Joseph .Ashursi, '51
Robert James Cotter, gi
Dvm Dickson Hamiltvm, 'g2
Martin Ravmond Hoeft. '51
James Melvin Mc.Mear, '31
.Alfred Loienz Mell, "31
Lee Oscar Richards, Jr., 'gi
Garland James Ridglev, '51
John Robert Van de Houlen, gi

GAMMA GAM \t.A�DARTMOUTH

Thomas Buckman .Armstrong, 'go
Counfanif Joshia Cross. '50
Cornelius .Anihonv O'Brien, Jr., '49
Bronson Harrv Piirtlv . '2g
Donald Garland Rainie, '40

G.AMMA DELT.A�AVEST VIRGINIA

Carl Nelson Bebee, '49
Herberi Leiand Ogden, '31

GAMMA ZET.A�WESLEYAN

Richard Ross ChalquesI, ga
Keith Radford Clark, '36
David Mc\fillan, 'gt

GAAIMA ET.A�
GEORGE WASfilNGTON

Carroll White Hughes, '32
GAM.MA THET.A�BAKER

Donald Carl Hardy, '49
Roberl James McGrath, '49
Ivan Jarrelt Morgan, '46
Ralph Wagoner Poison, 'go
Donalil Dean Swalwell, '49
Thomas Caroll WTiite, III, '49

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Bunch King Briiiain. 49
Gerald Staion Culver, 'go
Henry Valeniine Faber, Jr,. '51

Jess C, Galbreaih, '52
Jack Guinn Klalt, 'ga
Roh)erl David McGee, 'g2
Daniel Richard Rogers, '-, 1

Carlos Richard AValker, 'ga
GAMMA KAPP.A�MISSOURI

Eugene Henrv Hinds. '49
GAM.M.V LAMBD.A�PIRDUE

AVilliam .Albeit Browne, 'gi
William Llovd Wainwrighl, '49

G.V-M.MA MU�W.ASH INGTON

Jack .\motd Biencman. '46
Eugene Francis LeRonx. gi
Robei t Lcc Milbiad, '51
.Albert Earling Pierce. Jr., 'gi
Wavne Rc\foid Wilson, Jr,, 'go

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Philip Rodeoni Bickioid, '49
Robcil Hcnrv Elliott, '.jg
John tiancis Giant, '48
Edvi'in R.imsev Grove, Jr,, 'go
James Hdwaid McNilf, go
Frank Whittier Spencer, '4 j

GAMM.V XI�CINCINN.ATI

Roberl Gaenge -Aug, 'gi
James Fulton Brownell, '-)2
Laurence Fisher Gard, '52
Karl C^lenn Keck, Jr , ']2
\rthur Tompkins Kiialie, 'g2
Etlivarvl F"rancis Linesch, "gi
William Biuce Mot?, 'gi
HaroUl .Ufred I homas, 'g?
Carl Philip Thuisell. 'gj
James Eugene I odd, 'gi
Robert Tucker Welch, '37
Richard .Man Wolfe, 'ga

GAMMA OMICRON�SVRACUSE

Bertram Weslev Burns, ';,o
GAMMA Pl�IOWA ST.ATE

.-\lfred Fil/gerald ^Vaterland, '.jg
GAM.MA RHO�OREGON

Thomas Edward Ragsdale, '-,0
John Franklin Reatling. Jr., "gi

GAMMA SIGM.A�PITTSBURGH

William Dunlap Edgar, 'go
Waller Ellsworth Evans, 'go
Wifiiam .Alfred Gregory. Jr., 'gi
Robert McCreeiy Mitchell, '.\i

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Eugene G, Coomfis, '55
Jardon Siriiad, '49
Richard Griffin Slut/, '[6

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAAH

Jack Bender Darragh, '34
John Barnhard McKee, '49
Gerald E. McMaken, |2

GA.MMA CHI�KANSAS ST,ATE

Fred N. Cossman, Jr,. '48

Correction

In a previous issue AViU lam Cal-
vin Munroe, Jr� Beta Chi ,^o was

erronconslv listed as Beta Gamma. |
�go.

GAMMA PSi�GEORGIA 1 ECH

John Trice Bize, Jr., 'go
Mien Orr Evans. '31
J.iines Eiskin Love. Jr.. '.tg
James Robert MrClure, 'go
James 1 homas Minion, '49
Donald Lachlan Sirange-Bosion. 'go

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Donald Jutlson Holi. '46
"Fh<imas jelferson Kellv. Jr., 'gl
Harrv Minis McMillan, 'go
Joseph Sherrod Nelson. Jr., 'gj
Robert Lee N'uiiim, "go

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

Joseph C.oulier Faloon. Jr., '39
William Erduiau Fecman. gi
Richard Henrv Holl. 'gi
.Sellers Brings McNallv, '53
John Mariin Monisiream. Jr.. 'gi
.Angclo .\nihonv Morinello, '48
John Roslund. gt

DELTA GAMM.A�SOU I H DAKOTA

Hugh Robert Fullerlon, 'jg
^\'illiam KiddcMi Harris, 'g2
Rolierl William Koehn, '4(1

DELT.A DELTA�TENNESSEE

Hatrv Bovd Baird, 'go
Waller Bic.knell Cook, "go
James Glenn Copeland, Jr.. '49

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Donald Clomhs, '49
AVilliam Marvin Lear, 'gi
Joel .\shurv Nightingale, 'gl
David Fosici Pevton, '33
Waller I.ee Rov, "go

DELT.V ZET.\�FLORIDA

Chatles Edward Bingaman, ig
Dennis Sherwood Hudson. Jr.. 'go
Jack Frederick Knoche. "go
Richard Kenneth Nviles, 'go
Wdliam Frederick Schicklcr, Jr� 'ig
John Menke Toland, '33
James Voiiiz, 'go

DELTA ET.A�AL.ABAMA

William AVeichsel Ba-clev, '33
Joe Thomas Booth, III, 'g2
Richard I andeau Heffington, Jr., 'go
Julius Paul Meeks, Jr,. "-jO
Kendrick Loren Streets, 'go

DELTA THET.A�TORONTO

Frank Harrison Endean, '31
Brian Edward Judges, 'gi
Frank Pcler Mascarin, 'go

DELTA fOT.A�U,C,L,.A.

William Page Blanchard. 'gi
Jack Elben Dean, 'gi
Charles Nicholas Greene, 'gi
Roberl Edgar Mooney, 'gi
John Roben Stephenson, '49

DELT.A KAPP.A�DUKE

Charles DuttweUec, 'gl
Chades Rav Jones, 'go
Louis John Aiau, Jr., '51
DELIA LAMBD.A�OREGON ST.ATE

Robert Dan Conkbn, 'go
John Frederik Davies, 'go
Wavne Wendell Smiih, 'go
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DELIA Ml.'� ID.^HO

Louis MacGrcgor Boyle, 'go
Richard Gordon Boyle, '50
Heber Grant Lau, '51
Roben Taylor Webli, '49

DELTA NU�LAIVRENCE

Robert Lowell Belle, 'go
Thomas Frederick Boldetiwcck, 'go
Thomas George Chrisloph, 'gi
William Alfred Donald, gi
Earl .Alwell Glosscr. 'gi
Roberl Cllare Hanisch, 'g3
Karl K. Koehlcr, '27
Richard Emmons Lulhin, 'gi
Ross DeForesl Sacketi, '51
William C. Sherry, 'go
Roberi Bent; Thompson, '51
Robert Winship Wilson, 'gi
DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINISTER

Ralph E, Gopher, Jr., '4R
Allan Craig, 'go
Thomas Cribbs Curtis, 'gi
Samuel Tucket Gay, Jr,, 'gi
Thomas Hollv Holt, 'g,i
James .Arthur Moorman, 'gi
Richard Brooks O'Connor, 'g2
Ciiriis lee W'allacc, 'gi
John Frederick Webber. 'g2
Donald Duncan Wren, 'gt

DELT.A Pl�U,S,C.

James Mariin Moore, 'go
DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

Paul Denison BurKm, 'gi
Robert Allen Asbury Day, 'gi
Jerome Carpenler Husied, 'gi
Carlvie Haakons Nelson, 'gi

DEI.-FA SIGM.A�MARVLAND

Charles Stanley Blair, '51
Edward Lamberl Reagli, 'gg
Busbrod Rutherford Walts, Jr., 'gi
DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

Lee Marvin Brown, 'go
Nestor Albert Celleghin, 'gi
John A, Rolh, Jr., '51

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

Robert Wallace Johnson, 'go
DELTA PSI�SANTA BARB.ARA

Donald Duncan Ivetson, 'gi
DELTA OMEGA�KENT

Frank tlhristian Bond, Jr., '48
Wayne Wendell Wilkin, '49

Alumni Chapters
(Continued from Page syyj

State lads and the Kentucky Wildcats tangle
for Ihe nalional championship.
Southeast Kansas rapidly is becoming

recognized as a Dcll Sironghold, Any Dells
in ihe district not already contacled arc

urged 10 make themselves known,
Alfred C. Runyan

Syracuse
On Saturday, March 3, the Syracuse

Ahimni Chapter participated in the inilia
lion and Founilers Day banquet at Gamma
Omicron Shelter, This was one of the most
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Plac/ue presented lo Hvhoid C. Hovkiss

by Syracuse Delts.

successlui meetings ever enjoyed by the

Syracuse alumni, ft was an occasion for
celebration vvith ibe nevv initiaies and of
rcdedicalion for Ihe "Old Grads," A din
ner was served at the Shelter by the broth
ers and a bricl meeting was held alter
wards. At Ibis time, Brother Melville
Clark of Syracuse gave an interesling ac.

count of his presenlalion of a mosic box
10 Princess F.li?abeih al Buckingham Pal
ace. Mel Clark is world renowned for his
collection of music boxes and his enlhusi
aslic slory was inspiring.
Gel-acquaiiiled introductions vvere made

persimally by all presenl and ihe aclive

diapler presented a token of their esteem
Io C-bap ler Adviser Fred Stone for the
wonderful woik he has done since the re

act iva lion of the chapter.
rhe high light of the program was Ihe

presenlalion of a plaque 10 Broiher Harold
{"]. Hopkins of flleveland. t!)hio. for bis
outsianding work in ihe perpeluaiion of
Ihe Moihcr Gibbs' Fund, wilh ihe financial

support of members of ibe original tiamma
Omicron Chapier, Broiher Hopkins' com
ments were short on words, but long on

the true meaning of JDelta Tau Delia. Re
garding the Mother Gibbs' Fund, his only
comment was "mission accomplished."

Ernest L, Demimi;

Toledo

Big news in Toledo is ihal the Dells of
the alumni chapter have moved their
Tuesday noon luncheon meeiings over lo

Dyers' Chop House, 21S Superior Street,
most famous men's ealing place In Ihe
cily and right in Ihe heart of the hotel
dislricl, A'isilors jusl ask for the Delt
table, get the lops in food, and meel a

few Defis.
There are aboul 20 active alumni parti

cipating in Ihe weekly luncheons� it's al
ways a different crowd.

Recently a tew underclassmen honie for

spring vacation were guests at die lundi-
eon,

ll may be a fiii f>elaied, but ihe Toledo
bunch are going 10 have a Founders Day
oliservance wilh a slag dinner meeling
al Ihe Norlhwood Inn on Salurday, May
12. VeMi year we will gel on the calendar
and hold il on the accepted anniversary,

G. WiLFRin Hibbert

Topeka
1 be high spol for the Topeka alumni

was oiir partv beld on March 6 at the
While Lakes Counirv Club wilh 50 pces-
enl. We bad a fine supper wilh Gail WUson

presiding as loaslmasler.

Our guesls included Mr, and Mrs, Roben
F, Galloway of Marysville, Kansas, vice-

presidenl of the Weslern Division; Mr,

and Mrs. Joe Biery, chapier adviser at

Lawrence; Cliff Sirailon, Washinglon cor-

respondem of Ihe Topeka Daily Capiial:
and groups ot aclives with their dates from

Gamma Tau al Lawrence and Gamma Chi
al Manhalian, The supper was followed

by dancing and lelevi.sion, and we wete

especially glad 10 have Ihe aclives from
Lawrence and Manhalian with us.

Mike Oberhciman was elecled lo the

school board, Ciiy of Topeka, in a hoi

election April 3. Mike led ihe field wilh

the highest vole of siv candidales,
Wc have an inviiaiion trom Gamma

Tau at Lawrence tor their .Alumni Re
union April 21, the dale of the Kansas
Relavs, and some of our members plan
to atiend.
Our president, Roy Bulkley, is doing 3

g^iod Job in his new position as Judge of
ibe Court ot Topeka, and we are glad 10

knovv that Delt George Bernhardt vvill be
line coacli al Washburn University here
in Topeka again this year,

FmsiK F. Hocueland

Tulsa

Easier Eve will long be remembered by
Tulsa Delts and their guesls who attended
ihe Annual Delt Alumni Formal.
The pany, held in the Topai Room

ol [he Hotel Tulsa, was again a high lighl
ot the Tulsa winter season. Predance

parties vvere held in dubrooms in the
holel, country clubs in the vicinily, and
at Ihe homes ot the alums,
Gucsis incfudcd aclives and pleilges of

bolh Okfahoma University and Oklahoma
A & M College, Famdiar faces included
Howard Newman, Bob Bates, Parke Davis,
and Harlan Trowci, afumni from Okla
homa; and Larry Reis, alumnus from Iowa
State, Missed were Clarke Taylor, Missouri
(who, incidentally, made his eonlribu
lion) , and Larry Wilson, Oklahoma, Lar
ry's wife was ill in the hmpital ; we all hope
Mrs. Wilstm is well on the road 10 recovery
by this time.
Should any of you good Delts be in the

vicinity of "Tulsa�thai Diamond Stickpin
on the Bosom of the Universe, in the cenler

of the Magic Empire�we extend our warm

inviiaiion to be our guests at our monlhly
dinner meetings al the Tulsa Counlry Club.

Keith Fb.mzer



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Belhany College, Bethany, Virginia (now Wesl Virginia], February, iBsy

Incorporaled under ihc laws of the slale of Nevi- Voik, December i, igu

RlcH.VHu H. Alfrep (iS32-i9i8)
El-gene Tarr {1840-1914)
JoH\ C, Johnson (1840 1927)
Alexander C. Earle (i8ji-igili)

Founders .

tVn.i.i wr R, CcvMNOHAM (1834-1919)
John L, N. Hl',vt (1838-1918)
Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
HF..NHV K, B�,l (1839-1867)

Arch Chapter
Martin B. Dickinson. Gamma Tau, '26 President 1002 Walnul Sl,, Kansas Citv 6E, Mo.
Joel W. Reynolds. Bela Mu, '23 \'icc-Presideut. . , i.j Broad Sl,, Bosion 10. Mass.
Frank M. Cornell, Omega. '28 Secretary of .-afumni. 1528 Walnut St., Philadelphia 2, Pa,
W'llliain H. Martindill, Bela, '32 Treasurer 1530 Hadley St., Si. Louis 6, Mo,
Frank W, Shelton, Jr., Gamma Xi, 'aS Secretary, .American Telephone S; Telegraph Co., Rm. ^70-,,

32 .-Vvenue of the .Ameiicas, New ^'ork. New Vork
Francis M, Hughes. Mu, '31 Supervisor of Scholai-sbip.Si2. 14 Farm Bureau Ins. Bldg,. fndianapolis 4. Ind.
Marion K. Colev. Delia Ela. '41 . . . Presiilent Smiibern Division 271-, gth St� E.. I uscaloosa. .Ala.
John W. Nichols. Delta .Alpha. '36 President Western Division . .2312 Firsl Nad. Bldg., Oklahoma Citv 2, Okla,
Ernest t.. .Miller. Bela \lpha, '27 Presideni Norlhern Divislen . . . .3916 N, Delaware Si� Indianapolis i'i, Ind,
Alberl J, Murphy, Jr,, Tau, '38 .President Easiern Division 749 Gavwood Dr.. Pillsburgh at. Pa.

Division Vice-Presidents

..uvii ... 1111,1well. y�iiii[iiu loLj, 40 ivestern Division jciih) Urccnluier Dr.. Dallas, Texas
(oberl F, Gallowav. Gamma Tau, '40; Beta Tau. ',[3.Weslern Division '.'-06 \. iiih St., Marv.sville Kan
iobert T, Greene, Delta Gamma. '32 Western Division ,, 1415 Old Nalional Bank Bldg..'spokane 8. Wash'
i. J, Jepsen, Bela Rho, '20; Gamma ,Alpha, '23 Wesiern Division Mill- Bldg,, San Francisco 4, Calif.

C, Burr Chrislopher. Gamma Kia, '28 Souihern Division 3405 Old Dominion Rd , \le\andria Va
Henrv A. Menlz, Jr., Bela Xi, ',1 Souihern Division,, "...,-,00 W. Morris .Ave,, Hammond. I.3
WiUiam L. Middleton, Jr., Delia Delta '48 Souihei-n Division ", joo Laurel Ave,. Knowille. Tenn,
Carl F. Siipe. Jr.. Bcia Epsilon. '43 Souihern Division fiio Twin Oak Dr.. .\pi. 2, Dccaiur. Ga.
Lloyd W. Birdwell. Gamma lola, '40 AVestern Division jchhj Greenbrier Dr.. Dallas, Texas
Roberl F, Galloway. Can

'' ~" "

Rc
H, J, Jepsen, Bela Rho, '20; Gamma ,Alpha, '23. . . .Wesiern Division Mills Bldg,, San t-rancisco 4,
[ohn W. Fisher, M, Delta Delia. '38 Northern Division. ', , Box S32. Muncie ind
Roberi L, Hariford, Beia. '3(1 Norlhern Division fenion Publishing Co.. Penlon Bldg.,

Cleveland 13, Ohio
|ohn H. Hulchinson. Bela Pi, '22 Norlhern Divisitm 323 N, Mirbiaan .Ave,, Chicaao. Ill,
George H, Larkin. Gamma Xi, 29 Norlhern Division 221.t North Bcnd^Rd.. Cincinnati? Ohio
Otto .\. Silb.-i, Beia Ela. '40 Northern Division -,S=8 Queen Ave,. S.. MiimCLipolis 10, Minn,
Paul J, Franz, Beta Lambda, '45 Easiern Division Lehigh Universitv, Bethlehem. Pa.
Thomas G, Meeker, Gamma Zeta, '41 F.astem Division 203 Church Si,. New- Haven Conn
C. Robert Schar, Gamma Sigma, '38 Easlcrn Division... 1900 Clark Bldg., Piitsbur-h 2 Pa

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
N. Ray Carroll, Zela, 'oS, Chairman ,c/o The Firsl National Bank. Kis-iinmee, Flu.
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Ela, '04 S5 John Slreet, New York, N, Y,
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, "17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pillsburgh ig. Pa.

Central Office

Hmgh Shields, Beta .-^Iplia. '^6, Executive Vice-President
GoROON L, Jone.s, Beta Tati, '41, Editor and .Administrative .AssisMin

.Alfred P, Sheriff, Gamma, '49, Field Secretary
333 Norlh Pennsylvania Street

Indianapolis 4, Indiana

{Telephone: Lincoln 1668)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immediately of any change in

officers, time or place of meetings, etc.
Akron�Louis P. Carat>elli, X, 640 N. Main St. Meetings are

beld the ibiiil U'ediiesday ol eath month al Ihc (^heslcr-
lield lull.

Albany� (See Capiial District)
Appleton� {See Fox River Valley.)
AsHiAuul-.v CouMY (Ohio) �Clidord I.. Hughes, B, 41S

Myrlle Ave, F.yening meeling the ihird Monday of each
inonib al ihe vai ions menilien' homes.

Athens (Ohio)�.Francis B. Fuller, B, 117 Franklin Ave. Din
ner meetings are held Ihe second Thursday of each monih
at 6;oo p. m. at the Hotel Berry.

AtlANIA.�Frederick H. Dendy, Jr., r*, 99 Peachlree Hills
Ave., N.E, Evening meetings are held the first Monday
in each month al Siou p. m,

Augusta (Gwukua) Julian F. Fiske, Jt,, F*, r^.js Anlhony
Rd,

B,vLTiMOHi.� Fhomas L. Dicker, AA, 333 Gwynn Avenue,
Battle Ceeek�Harold B. Wright, AE, 140 N. 2isl Sl, Lunch-

cons are held Ihe second Friday ot each month al noon at

Ihe Williams House,
Beaumont (Texas)�John E, Evans, Jr., ri, 1580 Calder Ave,
Boise V'Ai.LtY�Maurice E, Byrne, AM, Apt, (i, idao Bannock

Si, Luncheon meeiing the lasl 'Wednesday of the month
at noon al the Valencia Club,

BosTON^Rudolph L, Helgeson, Jr� BM, 694 Bosion Post Rd,
Weston, Mass. Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15 P. M.

al Patten's Reslauranl, 41 Court Sl,
Buffalo�Ralph F. Frank, TO, 325 Delaware Ave. Lunch

eon every Monday at 12:30 p, m. al Ibe University Club,
546 Delaiuare Ave.

Butler (Pennsylvania)�H, George Allen, T, 131 W, Jeffer
son Sl, Meetings in ihe Armco Room, Nixon Hotel,

Camden�Samuel P, Riggins, P, 625 Coiford Ave,, Coffings-
wood, N. J,

Capital District�Meeiings at irregular intervals al Albany,
Schenectady, and Troy,

Central Connecticut�F. Minot Blake, BN, igg N, Beacon St�
Hariford, Conn.

Chictaco�Jofin P, Rodd\, jr., AX, 121 Wesl Adams, Luncheon
every Monday al 12: 13 p, sr. al Harding's Resiaurant. sev
enth Hoor of Ihe Fair, corner of Dearborn and Adams Sis.

Choctaw�Ralph W. Horion, Jr., A, 740 Collage Si,, Mead-
vdlc. Pa.

CiNciNNATi�Roberl T. Welch, r3. No. 4 Sheldon Close,
Mariemont, Ohio, Luncheon every Tuesday at 12:30 p. M,

at the Cincinnali Club, 8lh and Race Sis,
Clarksburc^�Nelson E, Mallhews, I'A, 122 Ridenour Sl.

Luncheon Ibe second Thursday of each monih al Wafdo
Hotel al 12: 15 p. M,

Cleveland�^Randall M. Ruhlman, z, 400 Union Commerce
Bldg, Weekly lunrheon meeiings are held at noon on

Friday at the Nanking Reslauranl, 720 Euclid Ave.
Columbus (Ohio) �.J. Dean Strausbaugh, AK, Hunlinglon

Bank Bldg, Luncheons every Friday noon al the Cniver-

sity Club,
Dallas�Thomas T, Knighi, Jr� n, P, O, Box 2880. Lunch

eons are beld al noon the first Monday of each monih,
DaVton (Ohio)�Frank E, Wilson, B*. 6 N, Main St, Lunch

eon meeting at noon the first Friday of each month at the
Bdlmore Hotel,

Denver�Tom B, Dodd, Jr,, BK, 1440 S, Gayford. Luncheon
second Wednesday of each month at 12:10 p. M., in Room
B, Daniels & Fisher Tea Room, Dinner meeting in the
odd months on the third Thursday at the Oxford Hold,

Des Moines�Arlhur H, Braylon, BP, 2857 Foresi Drive,
Luncheons are held monthly at the Des Moines Club.

Evansville�Benjamin J. Lurie, BB, 2122 E, Chandler Ave,
Fairmont�Howard C, Boggess, TA, lacobs Bldg.
Findlav (Ohio)�Alfred D, Fenslermaker, A, 120 Baldwin Ave,

Meeiings will be held the first Tuesday in August, De
cember, and March of cacti year.

Fori LAUDEHijAi.F_Cari P. Weidling, K*. 716 S.W. 4ih Pl,
Fort Worth�Wiijiam O, Hulsey, Ff, 610 Commerciai Stand.

ard Bldg. .Monthly meeiings are held in Ihe evening.
Fox River Valley (Wisconsin)�Gervase C. Blick, AN, 1500

Hall Ave., Applelon, Wis.
Grlaifr New York� Fhomas J. Fairaby, Jr., AB, Weslinghoti.se

Electric Corporation, 40 Wall Sireel. Luncheon the second

Wednesday of each monih al 12:30 p. m. al ihe Engineers'
Club, 32 W. ^oih Sl, Downloiin luncheon held al the
Chamber oi Commerie Bldg., fij Liberiy Si., ihe first
"Fuesdav of each month.

HousTON�William W, Hawkins, rf, The Texas Co. Lunch
eons are held in dining room "D" of Ihe Houston Club
at noon on Ihe second Friday of each monih,

I.viiia\,\pih.is�Fdivin H, Hughes, III, BB, 812-14 Farm Bureau
Ins, Bldg, LuiKlieou everv Frida\ al 12:15 p,m, at the
liulianapolis Aihleiic Club,

Jackson (MtssissiPi'i)�Clarence E, Anderson, AH, II, 830 N,
West St. Meeiings al the Roberl E, Lee Holel.

Jacksonville�Everell V. Knighi, AZ, Graybar Eleclrie Co.
Luncheon meeiings are held each Friday noon at ihe
Seminole Holel.

Kansas City�Waller R, Loudon, FT, 1806 Bryant Bldg.
Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15 p.m. at the Univer
sity Club.

Knoxvii.i.i:�Robert D. .Arranls, AA, 325 Ri^s Ave, Meeiings
are held ihe firsi Friday of each month al 12:30 p.m. al

Brown's Calelcria on Gay St.
Lansing�Culver G. Bailey, K, 629 Cherry Lane, East Lanang,

Mich.

LEXiNGio.v�Jack M. Grain, AE, 497 Bobolink Dr., R.F.D. 1.

Dinner meeling second 'I"uesday night in each month
al Delia Epsilon Shelier ai 6:30 p.m.

Long Be,\ch�Harvey B, Smilh, A.\, 3429 E, First St, Luncheon
meetings are helil ihe fourth Lbursday of each month
ai the Universily Cfub in ihe Lafayelle Holcf.

Los Angeles�Robert L. Meyer, All, 591214 San Vicente Blvd.
Luncheon meetings at noon the firsl and third Thursdays
ot each monih al the Los Angeles Aihfelic Cfub, 7Ih and
Olive Sts, Dinner meeiings the last Thursday of each
month. Inquire of the secrelary for the meeting pface.

Louisville�Robert W, Harris, Z, jgoG Beeler -St., New
Albany, Ind, Luncheon meetings are held every w-eek at

the Hotel Henry Clay Coffee Shop, .Monlhfy meeiings
are held Ihe lasl Thursday of each mouth at 6:30 p, M.

Madison (Wisconsin) �Gordon Harman. BE, R,D, 3, West-
chesler,

Meadville�-(See Choelaw,)
Memphis�James N, Causey, AA, 1266 Faxon. Luncheon

every lliird Thursday al noon at the King Collon Hotel.
Menasha�(See Fox River Vaffey.)
Miami-�Marion C, McCune, AZ. .sgij Lejune Rd, Monthly

meeting at the University Oufi.
Milwaukee�David L, Halverson, BF, 2738 N. Summit Ave.

Luncheon every Tuesday noon al Ihe City Club,
Minneapolis� (See Minnesota,)
MiNNf^soiA�Frank D. Kiewel, Jr.. BH, 4106 W. 24th Sl.
Nashville�Dinner ibe second Wednesday of each month al

6:00 p. M. al Ihe Noel Hotel.
National Capital (Washington, D. C.)�Lowell H. Moran,

I'M, 2634 N, Florida Sl., Arlington, Va. Weekly luncheons
on Thursday at noon at the Lee House, iijib and L. Sts.,
N. W., except the first Thursday when ihe meeling is al
the University Club.

NEEtSAH� (See Fojt River Valley.)
New Orleans^�Richard G, Andry, BE, 1529 Lowerline,

Meetings are beld ihe Ihird Tuesday of each month
al Hie Sl, Charfes Holel,

Northern Kentucky�Cameron V, Coffman, AB, 15 Covert
Run Pike, Ft. Thomas, Ky, Meetings are held the sec

ond Monday evening of each raonih.
Oklahoma City�J, Aflen Moore, AA, 172114 Drexel Blvd.

Meeiings are beld the first Thursday of each monih al 6:30
p. M. at Beverfy's Drive-In on North Lincoln.

Omaha�William B. Websler, BT, 1540 City Nal'I Bank Bldg.
Luncheons on lall al Elks Club at noon.



Pnu AiuLiHH-Herbert R.-ider, T, 150 E, Walnut l.ane, Ger-
raaniown, Pldladelpbia. Pa. \feeiings are beld the third
Tuesdav oleveri inonib at 12:30 p. M. in ihc C.otfec Shop
ol Ihe Rclle\ue Sir.iifoid Hoici.

PllTSBL-RGH-Wdliam Raines, 12, 1445 Grandin Ave. Lunch
eon e\erv Tuesday al 12:15 '' "�' ^' Danny's Resiaurant,
Grant Si. ^opposite Union Trust Bldg.l

PORTLA.VD (Maine)�L. Richard Moore, FN, 40 Rosemont .Ave,
Luncheons are held the second ,\londay of each month ai

12:15 I"- ^'- at Ibe Columbia Hotel,
PoRTEAND (OregosI�Paul J. Nagel. FP. 1904 S. E. ^gih Sl.

Luncheon meetings are beld every first and third Wednes
day of each month ai Ihe Broiler Reslauranl.

Rochester�J. Seivard Smith, BO, c/o L'niversiiv Club.
St. Joseph (Missol-ri\�Garih Landis, FK, 1114 Corbv Bldg.
St. Louis�Lanv E. Stream, RX, 3306 Miami Si, Meeling

every Tuesdav at 12:15 ��- "- ^1 'he .American Holel, yth
and .Market Sis.

St, P.aui� (Sec Minnesota.)
Sr. Petersbi Rl-�Howard S. Hell, FS, Hoiel Manha Washing-

ion, 234 Third .Aye. N, Meetings are hefd at noon the
first \Vcdnestlav of each monih at the (V.irdcn Cateleria.

SvN .\NTO.-sio_R. Slaidev .)ung, FI. Meeiings are beld ihe lasi
\ioiidav of each month at 7:30 p. M.

San Diego�Stuarl N. Lake, BO. '3916 Ponola f'i. Luncheon
meetings are held tfie first Monday of each month al the
San Diego Cfub.

S.AN Fr-Ancisco�William F. Mitchell, B!!, Colonial Press, 500
Howard St,

Santa Barb.vr.a�Fieri F, Arnold. Til. Granada Bldg, Din
ner meeting! are held ihc firsl Monday of each month
al 6:30 I". M. al Mrs, Kerry's Dining Room,

Sava\nah�Hermann W. Coolidgc, BA, S03 Reallv Bldg,
Luncheon meeling the last Thursday ot each month at

1:30 p, 11. at the Savannah Holel.
ScHENCcrrADV� (See Capital District.)

Alabama-Delta Eta (Southern)�721 lotb .Ave., lusca.
loosa, .\la. .Acting Adviser: Marion K. Colev, AH, 2715
9lh Sl� E,

.13

.^uuON�Epsilon (Northern)�.�bion, Mich, .Adviser: Donald
F. White, rx, looti Burr Oak Si.

-Allegheny-�Alpha (Easternl�Meadville, Pa. .Wviser: Don
ald W. Ladner, FT. 689 Highland .Ave.

B.AKER�Gamma Theia (Wesicrnl�Baldwin Cilv. Kan, .Ad
viser: Frank C, Leiinaker, FO, The Baldwin Ledger.

BowxiNG Green�Delta Tau (Northern)�Bowling Green.
Ohio. ..^diiser: John E. Gee, AT, 303 Thursion .Ave,

Brown�Beta Chi (Easiern \�65 Prospect St., Providence,
R, I, .Adriser: William M, McSweenev, BX, 110 Charles
Field St.

Butler�Beta Zeia (Noriheml� (23 W. 46lh Si., Indianap
olis a, Ind, .Adviser: Joseph K. Tavlor, BZ, 6001 Cresl-
siew.

Caufornu�Beta Omega (Weslem)�2425 Hillside .Ave.,
Berkeley, Calif. .Adviser: .Alberl T. Hom, B!!, 922 Santa
Barbara Rd,

CAR.NEGIE Tech�Delta Beta (Eastern)�50^0 Morewood PI.,
Pittsburgh 13, Pa. Adviser: James H. Herb, AB, 1415
Navahoe Dr,

Cincinnati�Gamm.a Xi (Northern)�3330 Jefferson .Ave,,
Cincinnati 20, Ohio, Adviser: James C. Ervin, TX, 3980
Lesier Rd.

C0L0R.AI10�Beta Kappa (Western)�1505 Universitv .A\e.,
Boulder, Colo, Adviser: Kenneih C, Penfold, BK, R, R, 1,
Box 202,

Cornell�Beta Omicron (Easiern)�110 Edgemoor Lane,
Ilhaca, N,V. .Adviser: Joseph S, Barr, BO, Savings Bank

Bldg,
D.VRTMOLTTl�G*MMA Gamma (Easternl�Hauover, N. H. .Ad

viser: Irving F. Smilh, TF, Dartmouth College.

SFAiiir-Norman O. Smith, BF. FM. Dean Wilier S.- Co.. 1221

4ih .\ie. Luncheon meeiings are beld the ihird Thui^av
ol each month at the American Legion Club.

SioL-x City-�Eugene F. Kellv, 0, 34 LaSalle Si, Meeiings are

held the la.st dai of each monih al ihe Jackson Hoiel,
SOI.-THEAST Kansas�.Alfred C, Runvan. F9, 407 W, Jefferson,

Plusburg, Kan,
Spokane�Roberl T. Greene, AF, 1415 Old Nalional Bank

Bldg. Luncheons are beld ibe last Wednesday of each
month at noon at the Spokane Hotel,

SrikK CoiNrv (Ohioi�Dan M. Belden, A, 1414 N. Market
.A\e., Canion, Ohio. Dinner meeiings are held the first
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 p. m,

Syracuse�Ernest R. Deming. [i., V.. 312 Summit .Ave.
Tampa�Charles \\'. Geer. AZ. 2506 ^forrison .Ave. Meetings

are held monlhlv on notice.
ToLH>o�G. Wilfrid Hibbetl, M, 2126 Scollivood Ave, Meel-

ini^ are held everv i uesdav noon al Dver's Chop
House, 2 ili Superior St.

ToPEK.i�Frank F, Hogueland, r9, State House. Luncheon
first Tuesdav of each month at noon at the Javhavvk
Hotel.

ToKONTO�John S, Caulev, A9, Delta Theta Chapier, 91 Si,

George Sl. Meeiings are held the second and third I nes-
ifavs of each month at noon ai the World Cruise Reslau
ranl. Rlooi Sl.. west of Bav.

Trov� (See Capiial District,*
Tlis.\�K, Keilh Fraizer, FT, 1536 E, jylh Pl, Dinner meei

ings .ire held the second i uesdai of each month al

6:30 p, M,

W.ashlsgtov, D. C.� (See Nalional Capital,)
WicniTv�Ridiard M, .Ash, PT, 637 N, Dellrose, lunrheon

meetings are held al noon on the lasl Wednesday of each
month at the \\ ichila Club iu the Hotel Lassen,

WiLMiNGrov�L. L. Porlcr, Jr., BB, Monroe Park Apis,, 113B
Mariin Lane, Luncheon meeiings are beld every lburs
day al Hob Tea Room,

Delaw.are�Delta Upsilon (Eastern)�ajo E. Main St., New
ark, Del, .Ad-.iser: George L, Schusicr, AT, P. O. Box 150,

DePacw.�BiTA BiTA (Northern)�Greencastle, Ind, .Acting
.\d\ iser: Eib\in H. Hughes, III, BB, J12-14 Farm Bureau
Ins. Bld^.. liulianapolis 4. Ind.

Duke�Delia K.appa iSouiliem)�P. O. Box 4671, Duke Sta
tion, Durham, N. C. .Adviser: Leon H. Ellis, BH, FM. BP,
Box 4S14. Duke Siaiion.

F.MORi^�BtiA Epsiios iSoiilhern)-� P. O. Box 546, Emorv
Universitv. Ga. .Vibiser: Barney E. C.arnes, Jr.. BE, 823
Briarclilf Rd., N. E., .Ailania, Ga.

Flohidv�Delta Zeta (Soulhernl�Gainesville, Fla. Adviser:
George F. Weber, AZ, University of Florida.

Flohiiia St.me�Delta Phi (Souihern)�Box 4945. AVest Cam

pus, Florida Slale Universily. Tallahassee, Fla, .Adviser:
George S. Kilner, P*, Forresi Drive, Counlry Club Eslaies.

George AW^siungion.�Gamma Eta (Souihern')�1909 H Si..
N. W� Washinglon 6, D, C. .Acting .Adviser: Henry C,
Lipscomb, FK, 4009 Davis Pl,, N,W,

Georgi.a�Beta Delia iSouLbem)�125 N. Mdleilse .Ave.,
.Athens, Ga. Adviser: Thomas M, Phdpol. Jr., BA, 160

Hampion Ct,
Georgia Tech�Gamma Psi (Southern)�227 4ih St., N.W.,

.Allanla. Ga. .\ihiser: Howard C. |ohn-ion, r+, 1076 Hud
son Dr.. N, E,

Hillsdale�Kapi-a (Northern)�207 Hillsdale St.. Hdlsdale,
Midi. .Adiiseri Richard .A, Morlock, K. 105 Budlong,

Idaho�Delta Mu (Weslern'i�Moscow, Idaho, .Acting .Ad
viser: .-Allen S, Janssen, AM, College of Engineering, Uni
versity of Idaho.

Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Norlhem)�302 E, John St., Cham
paign. 111. .-Adviser: George F, Carragher, BT, 1616 W,
Qatk,

Ilunois Tech�Gajima Beta (Northern)�^3240 S. Michigan
.A^e . t"hica^o. Ill Adi iser:

* * *

Undergraduate Chapters and Ad\'isers



Indiana�Beta Alpha (Norlhern)^�Bloomington. Ind. Ad
viser: Leon H, Wallace, BA, School of Law, Indiana

Universily.
Iowa�Omicron (Norlhern)�724 N. Dubuque Sl,, Iowa City,

la, Acling .Adviser: K. B, Raymond, 0, The First Capital
Natl, Bank,

Iowa State�Gamma Pi (Wesiern)� 101 Hyland Ave,, Ames,
la. Acting Adviser: A. N, Schanche, AF. 810 Ash.

Kansas�Gamma Tau (Western)- 1111 W, iilh St,, Law
rence, Kan, Adviser: J, Joe Iliery, FT. 1901 New Hamp
shire Sl,

Kansas State�Gamma Chi (Western)�1414 Fairchild St.,
.Manhattan. Kan. .Adviser; Ward .A. Keller, I'X. 816 Harris
.Aieuue.

Kent�Delta Omega (Northern)�^223 E. Main St., Kent,
Ohio, Adviser: James A. Fosdick, K, 79 Norlh Blvd., Twin
Lakes,

Kentucky�Dflta Epsilon (Southern)�Forest Park Rd,, Lex
ington, Ky. Adviser: James S, Shropshire, AE, R.R, 4.

Kenyon�Chi (Norlhem)�Leonard Hall, Gambler, Ohio,
Adviser: Jene R. Lindsey, X. Peoples Bank.

Lafayetit�Nu (Easiern)�Easton, Pa, Adviser: Sanford B,
AVolfe, Jr� N, Ingersoll-Rand Co., Phdiipsburg, N. J.

Lawrence�Delta Nu (Nortliern)�218 S. Lawe St., Apple-
ton, AVis. Adviser: W. Robert Wilson. AN, Applelon
Chamber of Commerce,

Lehich^Beta Lambda (Eastern)^Lehigh Universily, Belh
lehem, Pa, Adviser: Paul J, Franz, BA. Treasurer's Office,,
Lehigh University.

Maine�Gamma Nu (Easlem)�University of Maine, Orono,
Me, Adviser: John F. Grant, FN, 203 W. Broadway, Ban
gor, Me,

Maryland�Delta Sigma (Southern)�College Park, Md, Acl
ing Adviser: J. Paul Kemerer, T, 6800 Dartmouth Sl,

M.I.T,�Beta Nu (Eastern)�255 Sl. Paul Sl� Brookline 46,
Mass, Adviser: John C, Adams, BN, 5 Carna Rd,, Marble-
head, Mass.

Miami�Gamma Upsilon (Northern)�Oxford, Ohio. Adviser:
Wdlis AV. WerU, FT, 334 N, Locust St,

Michigan�Delta (Northern)�Ann Arbor, Mich. Acling Ad-
liscr; Robert I.. Shipman, X, 108, E. Washinglon St.

Michigan Statf�Iota (Norlhern)�335 E. Grand River Ave.,
East Lansing, Mich. Adviser: Berley Winlon, AF., 171
Orchard Sl,

Minnesota�Beta Eta (Norlhem)�1717 Universily Ave,,
S.E., Minneapolis 14, Minn. Acting Adviser: Olto A. Silha,
BH, 5828 Queen Ave,, S,

Missouri�Gamma Kappa (Western)�1000 Maryland Ave.,
Columbia, Mo. Acling Adviser: Robert F, Karsch, AO,
1719 University Ave.

Nebraska�Beta Tau (Western)-715 N. i6lh St., Lincoln,
Neb, Adviser: J. Russell Joynl, BT, 2631 S. 22nd Si.

North Dakota�Delta Xi (Western)�2700 University Ave.,
Grand Forks, N. D, Adviser: Merrill L. Welch, AS. 504
Belmont.

NoHmwEsrERN�Beta Pi (Northern)�Evanslon, 111, Aciing
Adviser: John H, Hulchinson BII, 323 N. Michigan Ave,,
Chicago, III.

Ohici�Beta (Northern)�^1 Presideni Sl,, Athens, Ohio, Ad
viser: Frank B. Gullum, B, Box 345.

Ohio Statf�Beta Phi (Northern)�80 I3lh Ave,, Colum
bus 1, Ohio, Acting Adviser: John C. Winter, B*, 50 W.
Broad Sireel,

Ohio Wesleyan^Mu (Northern)�163 N, Franklin Sl,, Dela
ware, Ohio, Adviser: Robert M. Grove, M, Big Beggs
Bldg,, Columbus 15, Ohio.

Oklahoma�Delta Alpha (Western)�Norman, Okla, Ad
viser: Kenneth Harris, AA, Universily of Oklahoma,

Oklahoma A, & M,�Delia Chi (Wesiern)�1306 College,
Slillwaler, Okla, Adviser: Daniel C. Mcintosh, BA, 71
College Circle,

Oregon�Gamma Rho (Western)�1886 University Ave, Eu
gene, Ore. Acling Adviser; Herbert R. I.eonnig. I'P, 2830
Harris Si,

Oregon State�Delta Lamboa (Wesiern)�Corvallis, Ore.
Adviser: Matt C. L. R. Mathes, AA. 2013 Monroe Sl,

Pennsylvania�Omega (Easiern)�3533 Locusi St., Philadel

phia, Pa. Acling Adviser: Charles E. Hoerger, SJ, sjo
Beechltee Lane, AVayne, Pa,

Penn State�Tau (Easiern)�Stale College, Pa, Adviser: Rob
erl L, Haenel, T, 423 W, Park Ave.

Pittsburgh�Gamma Sigma (Easlem)�471s Bayard St., Pitts
burgh 13, Pa. Adviser: Rofjerl S. Buell, A, TZ. 1304 Frank
lin Ave,

PURDUF�Gamma Lambda (Northem)�West Lafayelle, Ind,
Adviser: Samuel ,M, Lehman, PA, B.A, 48) ,Maple Sl,

Rensselaer�Upsilon (Easiern)�132 Oakwood Ave,, Troy,
N. Y, Adviser: Joseph G. Flagler, T. Behr-Manning Corp,,
P. O. Box 808.

Sa.vta Barbara�Delta Psi HVeslern) -�124 W, Cola Sl, Sanla
Barbara, Calif. Adviser: Paul A, Jones, A*, Rl. 1, Box 68,
.Solvang. Calif.

Sewanee�Beta Theta (Southern)�Universily of the South,
Sewanee, Tenn, Adviser: John Hodges, AB, BB. The Li

brary, Universily of ihe South.
South Dakota�Delta Gamma (Western)�114 N. Pine Sl.,

Vermillion, S. D, Adviser: Mardn Weeks, Jr,, AT, Walpole
Pharmacy Bldg.

Stanford�Beta Rho (Western)�Sianford Universily, Cafif,
Adviser: Kenneih H, Sayre, BP, 470 Ramona Sl,, Paio
Alio, Calif,

Stevens�Rho (Easiern)�Casde Poinl, Hoboken, N, J. Ad
viser: Nils D. Scllman, P, 58 Walworth Ave., Scarsdale,N.Y.

Syracuse�Gamma O.micron (Easiern)�1 15 College PL, Syra
cuse, N. Y. Adviser: Frederick L. Stone, FO. Jamesville,
N. Y.

Tennessee�Delta Delta (Souihern)�1501 Laurel Ave.,
Knoxville 16, Tenn. Adviser: Charles D. Moak, AA. 103
Dewey Rd., Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Texas�Gamma Iota (Western)�2801 San Jadnio Blvd.,
Auslin 21, Tex. Adviser: W. Robert Bright, ri, 615
Colorado.

TOHON ro�Delta Theta (Eastern)�91 St. Oorge St., To
ronto, Ontario, Can. Adviser: Alan E. Dyer, A8, 31 Rob-
lock Ave.

Turrs�Beta Mu (Easiern)�98 Professors Roiv, Tufls Col

lege 57, Mass. Adviser: Joel AV. Reynolds, BM, 113 Broad
Si., Boston !0, Mass,

Tulane�Beta Xi (Southern)�496 Audubon St., New Or
leans, La. Acting Adviser: Stanley W. Ray, Jr., BS. Su
preme Broadcasting Co., Jung Hotel.

U.C.L.A.�Delta Iota (Western)�649 Gayley Ave., Los An
geles 2,{, Calif. Adviser: Fredrick B. Montgomery, AL
143091^ Dickens, Sherman Oaks, Calif.

U.S.C,�Dei.ta Pi (AVestern)�919 W, Adams Blvd,, Los An
geles, CaliL Adviser: Jay C, Perrin, Jr� All, 2816 E, nth
St.

AVaeash�Beta Psi (Northem)�506 W, Wabash Ave,, Craw-
fordsville, Ind, Adviser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*, 915
W. Main Si,

Washingion^Gamma Mu (Western)�4524 19th Ave., N, E�
Seallle 5, AVash. Adviser: Burlon C, Waldo, I'M, 2373
Minor, N,

AV. & J,�Gamma (Easlem)�150 E. Maiden St., AVashington,
Pa, Adviser: George H. Penn, F, S, Main St.

AV, St L�Phi (Southern)�Lexington, Va, Adviser: Charles L,
Green, *. Regisirar, AV, fc L, University.

Western Reserve�Zeta (Norlhem)�11205 Bellflow-er Rd�
Cleveland 6, Ohio. Adviser: J, David Alden, Z, Apt, 6.

^Wg- $7- 4923 Broadview Rd,
Wesleyan�Gamma Zeta (IJislern)�315 High St., Middle-

town, Conn, Adviser: Sianley R, Camp, TZ. 41S Main Sl,
Westminster�Delta Omicron (AVeslern)�Fullon, Mo. Acl

ing Adviser: Robert E. Neitsom, AO.
West Virginia�Gamma Delta (Easiern)�fi6o N. High St.,

Morgantoivn, W. Va. Acting Adviser: Wdliam R. Muck-
low, TA. 260 Durmoni Ave.

AVkitmAN�Delta Rho (Wesiern)�716 Boyer Ave., Walla
AValla. Wash. .Adviser: I'aul R. Iroeb, AA, (105 Craig Si,

Wisconsin�Beta Gamma (Norlhern)�16 Mendola Ct., Madi
son. AVis. Adviser: Raymond S, Elliott, BT, 212 Kensing
ton Dr.
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. - - Charles T.Boyd
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Richard D. Teubner
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Martin B. Dickinson Si, 147.

Scholarship: ,\ Challenge Francis M. Hughes
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Dr. Henry M. n'rislon

256
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YOUR BALFOUR BADGE
A Beautiful Symbol of Friendship

NEW 1951 BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
A NEW catalog featuring fhe finest in crested jewelry,
accessories, gifts, stationery, awards, and favors.

Mail post card tor FREE copy!

Insignia Price List
Small official badge, plain S4.50
Large official badge, plain 5.50
Alumni charm, double faced 5,50

REGULATION AND SISTER BADGES
No, 1 No, Z No. 3

Plain oval or bevel S4,J5 $5 jO $6.25
Cliased or nugget 5.75 6.S0 7.25

CHOWN SET REGULATION OR SISTER BADGES
le stones

No. 1 No. 3 No, 3
Pearl J 16.00 $ 20,00 S 25,00
Pearl, 4 rubies or sappiiires 18.00 23.00 29.00
Pearl, i emeralds 21.00 26.00 33.00
Pearl. 4 diamonds 54.75 68.00 84.25
Pearl and diamond alternated 92.75 116.00 141,25
Ruby, 4 diamonds 60,75 77,00 96.25
Ruby or sapphire 24.00 32.00 41.00
Emerald, 4 diamonds 69.75 86,00 108.25
Diamond . 4 rubies or sapphires 132.75 167.00 202.25
Diamond. 4 emeralds 135.75 170.00 206,25
Diamond 168.75 212.00 255.25

CROWN SET REGULATION OR SISTEH BADGES
24 Stones

No. 1 No. 2 No, 3
Pearl ( 14.50 S 16.00 { 18.00
Pearl. 4 rubies or sapphires 16.50 18.00 20-00
Pearl. 4 emeralds 17.S0 19,00 22.00
Pearl, 4 diamonds 27.75 30.50 40.00
Pearl and ruby or sapphire alternated 20.50 22.00 24.00
Pearl and emerald alternated 23.50 25.00 30.00
Pearl and diamond alternated 53.75 58.50 84.00
Huby or sapptiire 26.50 28.00 30.00
Ruby or sapphire, 4 diamonds 37,75 4050 50.M
Huby or sappliire and diamond alternated. . 59.75 64.50 90.00
Emerald 32.50 34.00 42.00
Emerald. 4 diamonds 42.75 45.50 60.00
Emerald and diamond alternated 62,75 67.50 96.00
Diamond. 4 rubies or sapphires 81.75 88.50 130.00
Diamond. 4 emeralds 82.75 89.50 132.00
Diamond 92.75 IDO.SO 150.00

CROWN SET NO. O OH EXTRA MINIATintE
16 Stones

Pearl 513.25
Pearl, 4 rubies or sapphires 14,25
Pearl, 4 emeralds , . , 15,25
Pearl, 4 diamonds 31,75
Pearl and diamond alternated 50,75
Huby or sapphire, 4 diamonds 37.7s
Ruby or sapphire and diamond alternated 54.75
Emerald. 4 diamonds 40 75
Emerald and diamond alternated \..\\\]\\[\\\\ 56.75
Diamond, 4 rubies or sapphires 71.75
Diamond. 4 emeralds 72.75
Diamond 83.75
Coat ot arms recognition, gold plated JI 00
Enameled coat of arms recogmtion , 1,25
Monogram recognition button, lOK gold tilled 1,25-
Official recognition button ,75
Pledge button, gold plated 1,00

GUABD PINS
Single Letier Double Letier

Pl3i" S2,25 S 3.50
Crown set pear! 6.50 11.50
NOTE: The Greek letter enameled monogram recognition cannot be

supplied at this time.

TAXES: Add 20 per cent Federal Tax and any state or city
tax to the above prices.
REGULATIONS: All orders for badges and alumni keys must
be approved by the Central Office of Delta Tau Delta.

Official Jeweler to Delta Tau Delta

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
Attleboro, Massachusetts

In Canatia . . . Contact your nearest BIRKS' STORE,



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members

You can order your Delta Tau Delra jewelry direct from this ad � TODAY

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

B-\DGE PRICE LIST

Small Official Pliin Badge
Largt Official Pl.^'in B^dgc ....
Alumni Ctiami. Double Faced

S 4.50
5,50
5.so

REGITL.ATiON- OR SISTER B.VDGES
No. I No. 2 No. 3

Plain Oval or Bevel S 4.75 S 5.50 S 6.25
Chased or Nugget 5.73 6 50 i.25

CROWN SET JEWELED REGVL.iTIOS OR SISTER B.UIGES

IE Slooes

Pearl .

Pearl, 4 Rubles or Sapphire?
Peari, 4 Emeralds -.

Pearl, 4 Diamonds
Alternate Pearl and Diamond .

Ruby. 4 Diamonds
Ruby or Sapphire . .

Emerald, i Diamonds
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Diamond, 4 Emeralds
Diamond

,Vo. 0
S 1325

)4.23
15 25
31.75
50.75
37,75

40.73

71.73
72.75
88.75

No. 1
S 16.00

18.00
21,00
54 75
92.75
60.75
24.00
69.75
132.75
135.75
168.75

Ko, 2
S 20.00

23.00
2E.0D
68.00
11600
77.00
32.00
86.00

167.00
170.00
212 00

No. 3
S 25 00
29.00
33 00
S125
141.25
96.25
�11.00
108.25

202.25
206.25
255-25

CROWN SET JEWELED REGL'L.iTlON OR SISTER BADGES

24 Stones

Pearl
Pear], 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Pearl. 4 Emeralds
Pearl, 4 Diamonds ,. .-

AHemate Pearl and Ruby or Aapphire ....._

Alternate Pearl and Emerald ..-..--. .... --.--.

Altemale Pearl and Diamond .... - ...-....---...-

Ruby or Sapphire ....,-.

Ruby or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds
Altemale Ruby or Sapptiire and Diamond
Emerald ,--.--..-,.--....-.... .

Emerald, 4 Diamonds
Alternate Emerald and Diamond
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Diamond, 4 Emeralds -

Diamond
WTlite Gold on plain badges --.---.

Wtiite Gold on jeweled badges ,,--...-...-. ,

Official Kecognition Button, Gold Piaied
Monogram Recofinilicn Button. Gold Filled 1.25
Coat-of-arms Recognition. Gold Plated. Miniature Size 1.00
Enameled Coat-of-arms Recognilion, Gold Plated, Miniature Size 1.25
Pledge Button, Gold Plated Dozen 9.00

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms illustrated may be used for mountings or as a charm,

iOKGoId Gold Filled SlEriinB
S24,25 S fi.OO S 4.25

No. 1
S 14.50

16,50
17.50
27.75
20.50
23,50
53.75
26.50
37.73
59.75
32 50
42.75
62 75
81.75
82,75
93.75

No. 2
S 16.00

13 00
19.00
30.50
22.00
25.00
53.50
28.00
40.30
64.50
34,00
45.50
67 50
88.50
89.50
100.50

.Vo. 3

S 18.00
20 00
22,00
40 00
24.00
30.00
34,00
30.00
50.00
90.00
42.00
60.00
96.00
130.00
132.00
150.00

S3 ,00 Addilional
5.00 Additional

Charm or Pocket Piece w-ilh enamel ......
Charm or Poeitet Piece ".'iihout enamel 22,25

All prices are subject to Ihe Federal Excise Tax of 20 per cent and lo State Sales
ot Use Taxes where in effect.

Please print ensrauing inslruclions disfinclly�ond
include a deposit of al least 20 per cent icilh

your order.

Send today for your free topy of

THE GIFT PARADE

Published by
VOLU OFFICIAL JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
ROOSEVELT PARK DETROIT 16. AUCHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELER



EHCO BADGES . . . for satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pin irom the FoUowing Price Lisi

PLAIN BADGES

Plain Border

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES

1-24

$14.50

New
No. I OH

.J 4.75 i 5.58

No. 0

Pearls J12.25
Pe:irls, 4 Ruby or Snpphire Poinls . 14.25
Pearls, 4 Emerald Pomls 15.25

16.50
17,50

2-24

{16,00
1-16 2-16

(16.00 $20.00
18.00 13.00 23.00
13,00 21,00 26.00

PLAIN SISTEH FINS

Plain Border

CROWN SET JEWELED SISTER PINS

No. 1
. $4.75

No. 2

I 5,50

No, 0

Pearls $12-25
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Poinls 14.25
Pearls, 4 Emerald Poinis 15.25

GUARD PINS

1-24 2-24 1.16 2-16

$14.50 $16.00 $16.00 (20.00
16.50 18.00 18,00 23.00
17,50 19.00 21.00 26,00

One
Letter

Plain $ 2.25
Close set, Half Pearl 4.50
Crown set. Whole Pearl 6.50

Two
Letter

t 3.50

11,50

RECOGNITION BUTTONS

Crest $1.00
Crest. Enameled 1.25
Official 75
Monogram. Plain, Yellow Gold Filled 1.25
Alurani Charm 5.50
Pledge Buttons 9,00 Dz-

All Prices Subject to 20% Federal Tax
Mention CThapter or College Wlien Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

1220 lOK Yellow Gold, Black Onyx
Plus 20% Federal Tax

.$26.25

Write for Your Free Copy of Our BOOK OF TREASURES
FINE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

1249 Griswold Street

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Oificial Jewelers lo Delta Ttiu Delta

Detroit 26, Michigan

Edwards, Haldeman & Co.
1249 Griswold Slreel

Deiroit 26. Michigan
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